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BEAUTIFUL SKIN

PORTLAND,

38.
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is two mm.

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair
r
[

to

Expected

Lord Roberts

Be io Pretoria.

The moet effective ekln purifying and beautifying »<>ap in the world, as well ss purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. The
only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red,
rough, and oily skin, re 1, rough hands with
Itching palms and shapeless nails, dry, thin,
and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes,
because the only preventive of the cause, via,
inflammation and clogging of the Ponies.
ftdd everrirViv.
D S C.Cf*tr„ P^»n*. B<w
•on. How to lUv« Boattfd Skin, Hand*.and Hal.. fna

Londoners Making Bets
To That Effect.

m re Doored sad
to hie tatttdi.

MAINE.

UOEBS UETHKATINB VHOU ZAND.
London, Mag 10, 10 (JO a. a.-II U offlalally anaoaaood Uat tae Urltleh aave
oroootd the Ztnd rlror aad Ihel Ue Boon
uo being pnehed book from their etroag
4 W p. m—The war
•Boa haa reoatrad Ue following dtopalah
from Lord Kobertii
^
“Cable Cart, Ztnd Blear. Mag HI, U 80
p. at.—The enemy an In foil retreat,
they oooupled a poelllan twenty aile
In length. Oan waa aeenaearlly laager.
eeattered tone It wlU
WIU the widely
lake tome time to Mara the oaonaltloo,
eaffend
bat I am hopeful we hare not
mneb.
Tha oerelry aad becoe artlllary
an rareolag the eaemy by three routes."

garee of Me Tbeaaaad Attack

Prc!f.;M>n

Monday.

A Battle

Imminent

at

Thaba N’Chu.

Manila, May 10 —The laturgenL ban
■offered a heavy loot at TaOeko, near L»Two
gaepl, prorlaoe of Albay. Luzon.
buadrtd rlQemea and eight hoodnd.bolomen won preparing to at teak the town
•ad Captain Leaker U. Simone with a
oompaey of 47tb volunteer regiment, admany
raamd ta meet Urn aad billed
The leaurgent leader, a aattn prion, waa
wounded and oaptund after hie hem
bad been ahot under him.
Three Americana wen wounded.

REPEAL 15TH
Butlers’

Army

Is

Sstd

to Be

Company

or 471b Volnnteerc.

That Be Will Be

At Xroonslad

Bourke Cochran

in.—Member*
of tbe Home of Uammone were freely
betting in tbe lebtlee last, evening tbit
la
Lord Hobart* would ba in Pretoria
The mlnlaleilallata ere
two month*.
building oonfldsnt hope* upon tbe comprehensive plena ba boa ooaamunioatad ta

Carpels
Cleaned.

rtuttril ant Slrnmrd, Moilis and
Kllrrobci billed.

OREN

HOOPER’S SONS.
aprTUtf

a.

Prediction* are dafluttely
war offiee.
uarde br will entar Kroocstad next Monday and It la believed that bla advanoa ta
probably already reoonaoltartng the
Tlolnlty of Venteraburg, where the bill
Use

oouniry begin* again.
Pram lo.uOO to 20,000 la tba blgbeat aatlunder tbe paraoanl
of tbe Boole
oommand of General Both a, wbo la laid
General Botha
to bavt forty-elx gun*.
Uewet are reported to hare
and General
mate

quarelled.

Lord Robert* 1* praising hard after this
and one hundred
with 05,000 men
end forty guns ouJ 20,000 mere men are
partly available.
President titeyn w'.th ten thouaand men
Lien east of Thane
t’ reposted to haR 'Ghu yesterday .hartley noon) and a
battle wee then Imminent.
Tbe Advance troops of General Bundle
bred
and General Brats ant war* balng
upon.
According to advloea from Unrban,
dated Jhursday, General Buller'a army
Is “showing sotlslty" bnt a complete
the cornews eu Largo I* Imposed upon
respondents with him.
During a oonoert for tbs relief of the
sufferers from the Begble works amlosleo
given tiaturday evening at Pretoria In
the Gaiety theatre, Use doors were suddenly closed and evert man to the aodlcnoe commandeered.
force

O

if

tirst

package of imported

Holiday goods just reocived
containing a large variety of
German ware in Plaques, in
three sizes, Hon Bon Dishes,
Hair Receivers, Candle Sticks,
Jardiniers, etc. All of moderWe have also the
ate price.
real Wedgcwood, in Jardiniers,
Jugs, Sugars and Creamers,
Chocolate Pots, Cracker Jars,

CHASING THE BOERS.
Roberts

& Co.
Burbank, Douglass-♦

♦—

CHAPMAN

BANK

NATIONAL

of I’orllund, Maine.

CAPITAL.

$100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00
Solicits the accounts of Banks,Mercantile Firms, Corporations and
individuals, and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

Intel est Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.
CCIAEN C. CIIA1‘.WAN,
THOMAS H. EATON.
__

l

<

President.

t'ntll

They Reach Rroonetad.

Roberts’*
10 —Lord
May
annoonosmeat this evening of tbe Sight
of the Boers from tbe Zsnd river naturaRy caused considerable gratlSoatlon at
hollared
the war offloe, where It la now
that he will not allow the toderali enough
breathing apaoe to re-form southward
It Is just possible that
Kroonsted.
of
Lord Roberts's transport may b* In anob
ocnultlou that he will be able to keep bla
troopa moving ao rapidly as to drlvr tbs
Boers right through Kroonstad, without
giving them time to organise resistance
in tbe formidable eatrenobmeats so oarefully prepared at the Valeoh riser.
Tbe feet that General Preach and the
cavalry have been brought np to supple»

ilananel

„

mdlln

I

n

fan

Xba acgone and ooaroy (rom escaping.
Boution ot tbs ouatoma authorities at
reazo Marques In more olosely sorutdnlzlog oonalgnments for tba Transyaal la
liable to be a serious matter for tba Boers
nnd Indirectly, for tha British prisoners,
feel the
ebo are liable to be tbe Bret to

■Seats of any shortage of food-stuff«.

25 MINES.

Preparatluua Said to Have liceu Mad*
tu Joltanuraburg.

Capa Towo, May 10.—Xba Capa Argus
a report fions Johannesburg,
said to bare baea suppressed la tbe croiirubffabaa

tzamlaailon
A.NOl UKK 8XKIKK XMKAXSMKU.

of actlug mining engineer

Uunnlck, tbat in tbe recent mysterious
Uuunlek testified that
Dempsey case.
preparations nad beeD mads to exploda

Conn
May 10—Xbera Is
Bridgeport,
that there will bs.' a
Indication
tbat on tbs authority cf
: 5 n lues and
genera) strike among the machinist* of fcjtaCr
Meltx, he (Munatok),
Secretary
Bridgeport next Monday, it the demand bad
already bored ebnftt lo elgbt.
of the ur.ltn men for a nine boor day at
In Pretoria,”
informed
“Well
foreigners
will
rate of wages which
the present
of the Cape A rags,
to the employers, le says the correspondent
then be submitted
Tbe
late.
minis
“now repildar the
net granted.
Xranirasl ufflclals hare lisued appea's
"
to tba isople to proteot property and, alABBAXXO BAXtiKU.
though ireta*»tlons were made M deX. J., May 10.—FramBoeo stroy tbe principal mines, wiser oonaeols
Camden,
Vtbatto was Imaged IatbeooenljJ.il now prevail.
for the morder of Ue'aro Be
here today
“Slot. Knc'nrer K'lake declined to
unleit the drn'mlia
Feo, bis friend and fellow countryman.
resume bis duties

• vary

—

3

lintlnn'u

try, Usds to the hop* In Brltlah olUolal
olrelaa that the
pnraott annoonoed by
tbe Boer
Lord Uoberta may prerent all

TO EXPLODE

DIRECTORS,

Stop

to

London,

Cashier.

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. IARRABEE,
FERLEV P. BURNHAM
E. M. STEADMAN.
JAMES F. HAWKE$
BRICE M. EDWARDS
WILLIAM M. MARKS
HENRV S. OSGOOD
ADAM P- LEIGHTON,
„

May Not Permit Them

X)M ok air than re.-ognlead Mr. Holly,
who
raid
bo regretted uia •Nemtlok,
aad denied that ha latendnd to lailoaldate tea
ohalrmao.
Mr. Kelly rotated
Me
vain effort* to lecurs recognition
from tb* ohalrma* aad then nrgod teat
a ootelaatloa be made al oaw.
Mr. Kelly wee gleoa an ovation by hi*
Tallow delegates aa b* took bla seat.
After a long dlaooeelon on tb* parliamentary position of tee earlnne mottoae,
amendments
and eobetltntea, tea chairman held
teal tb* original question wee
th* eatetltnte offered by Jerry Hlmpaon
woloh provided teat tb* national tonmitt t* ehoald go to Kansas City for eonftreoea with tb* Hr** Sliver ttepublloeas
and Democrats regarding to* Vlee-l’reel-

A Candidate For Vice President Nominated After a Stormy Session.

-A-a—«

Mr.

Kcgro.

4h. eantol

rtf

thn

Slatpeo* mad* Me oloelag

ere

By
r

and iWd votes against.
Ibe
convention then

iSIh

nomination., of

^yr’i

—
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The agricultural department weather uowere waa road, tbe ooventiu broke
or
eome
bureau for yosterday, May 0, taken at 8 Into wild applause, last.ig
Endorsement othe aunlolpal
for time.
reelved
p. m., meridian time, the observation
utllBee
bat
of
publlo
ownership
this section being given in this order: faint applanaa, bat vIprooBandolapIsotion
drect
of
when
ensued
Temperature, direction of wind, state of tlng
United States Senators '*a d<eaaded.
weather.
tbe
of
of
ta
roamg
At tbe ooooluslon
Boston, 12 degrees, N, clear; New York, platform It waa adopts by eanlmoos
Chairman Patteeon ten called
60 deletes, NW. elear; Philadelphia, 68 rota.
partly eloudy; Waablne- for names of candidate* for nulnstlon
degrees. NE,
tl United
con, 68 degrees, NE. elear; Alba'y, 42 for tbe cflloe of Preelden of
Then without pausll he went
degrees, NW, elear: Buffalo. 42 degrees. state*.
Detroit, 6a degrees. SW, on: "I hare the pleaeun ef Iroduclng
W, cloudy;
oloudy; Chicago, 48 degrees, SW, elear; Senator Alien of NebrasH.”
MemSt. Paul, 80 degrees, SW, oloar;
This oeaH mean bo one nan acd
Baton Sexor Allen
uhls, 08— degrees, elondy; Huron, Dek., that was Bryan.
81
Blemarok,
84 degrees, SW,
dear;
oonld oonse to tbe front d the lelform,
degrees, SK, partly dandy; Jacksonville, the eoaTentton waa onlte fi-«oh*erlng
r anti rally, waving Uage.bata H handt'6 degrees, E. partly eloudy.
Senator Alkn epe aa folkerchief*.
YOKE POSl OFFICE BUHUlows:
t.a HIKED.
‘'Peerless, bold, determtsed, troughly
united to the Interests oltba tat mass
lild deford, May 10.—Tbe poll ones at
hie oonntryaen he Swoud m» and
oorner was altered by
York
burglars will make an Ideal caxlldat for the
and
the
sometime Tuesday n>«ht
plane exalted office of President of the United
wae thoroogbly ransacked.
Quite e autu Staten
of money and a large qeantlty of etampi
“Be le tbe embodlraeA of that opwere taken
by tbe thieves. Xbe break poeee plutocracy that opoece end, that
was made by prying open a rear window
opposes tbe exerelet of ozmloipcwer In
with a “jimmy."
Ue I* In nr juduent tbe
pnblio life.
Withmoss American eltlxen o tbst*.
out further tUseusslon, 'Itho further
HACKMAN SHhilCH AN’S ILLNESS.
I
this
manlflnt
of
man,
description
Jamee Sheehan, tbe veteran baokman, present
to this converton, tie
hero,
le etlll suffering from tbe lnjnrlee wblob statesman acd orator, Milan Jennings
he received by falllau from hie haok la
Bryan.”
tbe
a
oollleion with an electric oar of
f Ui Bryan's
Tbe annonnoement
He le unable name was the signal fonnotJr enthuelCape line December U7t».
Imbe
Is
and
do
to
altbongb^
anything
nstlo outburst.
proving It will be several months yet
Uen. James B. Weatr olowa then
before Mr. Sheehan wlU be again able name forward to eeoond >e smioatlon.
Ur. Suseban Ue waa followed by Jen Slipeon.
to resume bis business.
bsa bean In tbs hash buelnew In Ibis eltv
o
fuuaohoeette
U. P. Wash barn
for nearly tklrty-flva years and this Is added hie enlogy and Cylone” Basis
tbs tint tints that be baa ever been laid of
I
ro-mer oouUt
announoed
Texas,
OP.
veatlune be bad ueou a dice] opponent
bad
twoome
oyer to
bat
of Ur. Bryan,
tbe ranks of tbe elect,
A TUANSFOUT AUKOUND.
Senator Boiler of Hot Jarollna and
brief
United States W. J. Tboajes of Coloro made
Havana. May 10.—The
Senator Allei* .ebraika than
at
CltnIs
speeches.
aground
Sedgwick
transport
eclamatlon.
fusgos sod It la tbongbt that sevsral days moted tbe nomination
to
Amid tbe din tbatsbwed Senator
must slapte bsfare sbs will be able
the
No fears are fell for tbe safety Allen's motion and Itasocdlog
pressed.
ynloa was any beard oallobalrman’a
sand
of tbe vessel as she Is nstlng on soft
but It will be necessary to onload bsr log on that* delegatee 'b favortd tbe
motion to rlta and remt standing. As
almost completely.
Bate,
on* man tb« oouvsntloro*#.
ambrollaa. flags and oai were waived
Ue
deafen!
beers,
air
amid
npOF
REVOLUTION.
In
tbe
DAUGHTERS
roar being tnor-aeed b# band playing
state
10.—Tbe
oonaoll.
Lewiston. May
“Old Hundred."
”1 aanouao* tbe nanaloo of William
held e meeting In tnie oily
D. A. H.,
*hu afternoon.
Tbe ehlaf business Un- Jenplngs Bryan by • nnmou* vote for
of
eleetlen
J.
K.
tbe
Mrs.
Psfsldtnl of the Ualli itatsa,” aaid
seated wee
nei.erot ihomeston as state treasurer, Chairman Pattareon aso aa ha oonld
h
and Mrs. Norn Urent Kies of Uareinsr an
A bent » dsUgasse
••The next thlag oa » programme.”
raoordlng seeretsry.
A rteeptten Use held t? sell Cl airman Palter. I*, aoaordlog
were present.
to tbe ml** adopted, hko aotloa inIbe evening.
_

par<1 log ha nomination ot a Visa Preeldeat.
Than
came
a
loag wrangle over
amendments, inbatUntca, amen amen la to
amendmenta and tba convention became
tangled in a maze ot parliamentary
proceed lag*.
Senator Butler moved to proceed to the
nomination ot Vloa Pr aidant.
the Senator waa hoarse bat determined
"gainst poetpoolog action and waiting
on tha deolekm of the Bemooratlo
party.
"We mint not ernoUy the party under
tha
mletakeo Idea that this la the beat
way to eleet William Jennings Bryan.
Xhl* 1* tha People'* party oonventloo
and by tbe alarnal. It *hall ooatlnn* to
he sc. (Cheer*.)
And let me tell yon. It
the .Bemooratlo convention goes Into New
England and put* a m*n on tha tieket
like Hawaii, the battle le lost right now."
(Choar* )
Senator
Allen waa then reoggnlz-d
to apeak agaluat the proposition to nominate.

bv

proceeded

to tbe

a osndldsta
for VlotPreeldent.
Ullnole was tbe first to respond, "Tornado" dome
nominating Ur. Howard

S.

name.
A
number

of

esslun."
“I deny that

ae a falsehood," broke In
Kelly, and again the.convention be-'
erne a perfect
pandemonium.
Several
, lelegatef stripped
off tbelr orate, while

Jr.

gray-bearded delegate ran toward
Kelly. He was stopped, however.
“It was the porpote of tbe chairman,

me
dr.

seen
as
tns
(un^gentleman
laded, to reoognlss tbe gentleman from
j iouth Dakota.'’
continued
Chairman
j ’ntt rsoo, pale with anger, “beoauee tbe
who had just Hulaheil spoke
, lentlcman
, a tbe orposlte of the question Mr. (ireo.
res recognized.
Therefore 1 resent the
, a
,

| mputatloa."
Tbe
uproar became ro great that the
, balrman oould
not be beard, renewed
, rise of “pat blm out" earning
from tbe
, (legates. As soon baa be oould be beard,
( Ihnlrmaa Patterson continued!
“After Mr. Greoe coool' ded. I will rec< gnlse Mr.
Kelly. beenuee he rs irseenti
c nr'boet. tbe stale of Soath
Dakota lbs
, (Dtleman la trying to Intimidate the
« hair.
Lei me assure blm Ibe obalr will
, iot be Intimidated.”
Mr. Kelly attempted to’speet, bat s
, harts of “take you seal," and ob.shut
, p." greeted blm and be eat dowe
and
he convention earn* to order.
Mr. Grace spokn la favor of %adtag a
*•>
ommlttee of
Kansne City
■ proponed by Mr. Washburn.
v
a

j

Good Tobacco,
Like Wl.ie, Imprors With Age.
Wc have kept the cream of
our Fine Old
Havana, bought
before the war, refusing all
offers to sell at a high price.
Wo

speaobes

Content on
Stearns
I

Bicycles
ride a
—and that's why they
Stearns.
For years past this wheel has
been noted for its phenomenal
ease of running.
And this year tiro models have
been still furrier refined and 1mproved wbero timo lias shown
such improvement possible.
The magnificent way in which
they are pnt together makes them
easily stand lidad and shoulders
over 00
per cent of all other
wheels.
Chain models, $40, $50.
$00.
Cushion Frame, $00.
C^aluless,

$75.

GREN HOOPER’S

SONS.
>♦♦♦««♦«

if

you

Ql' tl.lTV

TOOTS.

DOftTT
Use

PILOlIt

iiiiIcis

have Piles, but
ir.milled, get

druggl.l

a

you

if you ARE
box of your

in once.

IF VIILL CURE YOU.
_m>»TuVPi

Mt"

Tojieal Estate Owners.
v

Don’t patch up old sidewalks. You can afford
ewones. They don't cost as much an vou think
"
S’°d
{b« men to Umirc fur vou that
u.Ho tho work themselves ud don't have to
on hired men.
For proof of thin call or
epend
rite to

AAINE ARTI'ICIAL STONE CO..
? lunufaoiurers aud dealers In m! kinds or
\ or Hand Cement go. ds. Office 117 Kennebeo
s [tree,
Si It. depot.
Estimates glvopposite t*.
* ii ou Ai 'lttcial
Stone sidewalks, Drimwavs,
1 loers, etc. Cement Garden Kor tr*
furnished
" ud set: also Common Cement Cellar
Floors.
'1 work done at lowest prices and satisfaction
uurantcod.
w HIGGINS,
1
it on cici micas.
m> 7'Jwisid

ANUtHiUN, AUAM6 & UU„
Insurance Agency

ire

31 llxrliungr- lirccl.
Irst Class American and Foreign Companion
HoitACK A.VDKKSON.
t’HAS. C. AUA11S.
deem
c
hi
Tuoa.J. Litii.k.
■■

j U CENTS WORTH OF R M
v

{»
(<

ill kindle a lire In some n. ids b ain
id make no end of misery.
A Ha: !-ajr
[ Benson's Charcoal wiT kindle a lire in
rur range

ake

or

boater

j

for

a

happiness

every time
It; Bag 10c at all grocers.

week end
it is used.

(TALK No. 1H0.)
U RABLE.
If you have spectooiea that

stantly breaking
with
one

T

no

nppftrent

of two

or

sre

coming

cause

It is

con-

apart
due to

things.

hither the material nf the frame le
es slight that it will stand no
strain
or else the lenrss are not of (he
right
size.
II they are a little too large
they are torensd tightly lr.tr the
frame and the Href change of temperature seeps the eye wire. If they
are too small
they will give you
trouble by falling out. In putting
glasses together I always look out for
three points.
1 eeO that the lens s
fit snngly, hut are not too tight. AJy

•

9

J
S
2
T
•

X

J
X

2

frames

J

are

sniliclently heavy

and

strong ta stand any ordinary wear or
strain. 1 propose that all my glasses
shall be durable and satisfactory In

Z
T
♦

every respect.

t

{■
|

$4

working this

now

are one of
tho few who do not smoke
ltlackstone Cigars, try one, it
is the best 10c Cigar on the
market.

i"

They’re

are

stock, and

seconding
Towns's nomination were made. Messrs.
Taylor. Hyndes and Drown withdrew.
Mr. .Schilling of Wisconsin moved
that
the roles be saspeaded and that Towns
be declared tbe Vtoe-Prseldentlul candidate by
aoclamatlon.
Tbe motion was
"nrrled only
four men from Montana
voting against It. The rraall was greeted by
tbe Minnesota
delegation with

:

,

BLACKSTONES.

Taylor.

A. J. Wrstsll of Iowa, put In nomination J. H. Davis, "Cyclone" of Texas.
Jerry Simpson on behalf or Kansor,
nominated
National
Committeeman
John W. Breldentba).
Ueorge jr. Wasbbnrn of Mamaabnsette
nomlaatod JL (Jerry Brown of that state.
J. W. Bowler of Minnesota, nominated
Charles A. Towns
T. S.
Hogan of Minnesota declared
Towns bad endorsed the treaoberocs action of a fusion candidate In bis state.
J. H. Davis of Texas
withdrew
bis

|

,

Walll and Bond's

—

to rvston order,
finally tbe devquieted somewhat. Chairman Putrson then sold:
"X have honestly endeavored to let tbe
onventloa hear from both sides In suc-

s

of ttid

a votj

Howard S. Taylor ot Illlnal* made an
Impauloned appeal In favor ot an Immediate nomination.
treat delight
and the blowing of tbel
Ueorge F. Washburn n| Maeeaohnaett* tla boras.
witt raocgolied bat bafure he oou’d aoeak
Tba convention then proceeded to cona delegate from lfentue1"
-a* 'do! sider Pit 1
a
lo-al
ioxjaaustlon 2'ti
that tba time of the afternoon Mealoo
committee.
oi,.
Wtsub., > rl .chad expired.
chusstti iuado a iticog appeal ,j> three
Chairman Patteraon accordingly an- natlcnal comoilsteemen from euob rtete.
nounced an adjournment until S p. m.
After some debate
the
convention
At MO Chairman Patterson called the
almost
unanimously eonoerred and the
convention to order and after a selection
slate
selected
laelr oamdelegations
by the band ha
raoognlzsd Hr. Waeh- mlttesmen.
barn of Hateacbaaetta.
Dr.
'J'aylcr of Illinois moved tbul tbe
Hr. Waohburn spoke at some length In cow national commit ua
be made the
favor of hie nlan of *ubmlttlng a flat of committee on
conference wlib tbe nalive raen for Vlre-Praaldant.
He yielded tional Drmooratlo and Silver
Kepnbllthe floor
to Uen. Weaver.
He told tbe esn parties, tbe oommlttae to bare
plendelegate*
repeatedly that they would arr powers. Tbe motion wea carried.
make a grave mistake by nominating a
After some rrutlne business tfce ojnvenVlne-Preeldent without oonaultlng with vlon
adjourned sine die.
tba Bemooratlo party.
Ha elated with an appeal to tha ooavenAMKRICA NUT IN' IT.
tlon to adopt the plan of Hr. Waabbnrn.
Half a dozen delegate* were on tbelr
feet olamorlng for recognition the Instant
Uen. Weaver concluded, bat tbs Jolutd In So Itrprrirutntlou Ilrgarilchair
reoognlzed E. Oerry Brown of
tug John uiirwlMii k Mlnti,
Uaeeaohuzstta.
Hr. Brown then oame
sat la strung opposition to the aooferenor
Washington, Way 10 iteapeoting the
Han. He elotad with an appeal for harthe deolalon of statement
mony, no mattsr what
telegraphed from Fri t^iia to
<ao wuTomiuu
iDigot ut*.
tba effect (bat the Corel go representative*
Kdward 8. Ureoe of Michigan waa thru
in that capital have Jointly notiUed Freerecognised.
held perDefore
Mr. Greoe was permitted to ldent Kruger t'iat bs Hould be
tbe
Rcnally
respounlble by their governchairman announced that a
ipeek,
mokage of letters for tbe South Dakota raents for the safety for the Jobarmeebnrg
mines, It can be stated that tba United
lelegntloa bad been found on a obalr.
former Congressman John If. Rally of Mate consul general Adalbert Hey a, did
oonth Dakota who bad been olamorlng oot join lo tlio
representations, If any
'or recognition all day and with ble roloe each were made.
ibaklng with anger, aald:
BKKMANY DENIKS If,TOO.
"I'hi South Dakota aelegatlon Is glad
io reoelre tale recognition from tbe
Berlin, May 10—The esisl-olUolal Post
onatr,
or
It le the only recognition It has re- this evening
denies that Cermany bar
wired from yon. You are n miserable participated in tbs colleo lve note which,
aunoo-steerer."
Mr.
Kelly shouted. aooordlog to a dtspaob credited to a
You are net dt to preside over a Ponu- seial-oUloUl source In Pretoria, the powIsl
oonrentlon and
will rnrn hftVR rfnllfgrgfl t.n pMglr'nnf It *iu«r
you never
Informing him that they will hold him
igaln."
In an Inetsnt than was an uproar, and leracnally responsible for the eafety of
the mines and will support lirent Britain
irlss of “put him out," ware heard.
“1 rise to a point of order," • boated In enfcrolag oorop.niudon In the event
“1 staid on my il fhts and < f their dvitruetion.
dr. Kelly.
rou cab's bunoo me out of them."
Then turning to tkeahootlng delegates,
♦♦♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«( ♦♦♦»♦♦
is yelledt
"I defy you to put me out."
Pale with passion be pointed ble Unger
, it
Chairman
Patterson
and
orled:
’Yon. air an trying to gratify a petsr
, ipita originating In today's conference.
Amid orlae of "put blm out." “ebut
ip." and "sbame on you," Mr. Kelley
, turned
to
ble delegation, every messier of wbtob wna standing on ble feet.
During lbs npnnr Chairman Patterson
trpt pounding with ble gavel la a vain
Uort
iates

II

board of dlractora.
Mr. Washburn's compromise measure,
John Wf. Uataa resigned the ohalrmanfor
tbs
selection
of
providing
by ballot
ablp of the board of dlreotore aad la now
live names to be
presented by a oommlt- on bl*
He le aooorafcd
way to Europe.
taa to tbs Uemooratlo and Hllrer Kepublloaa oonveatloo i. and from wblob to by Alfred Clifford of Chicago.
endeavor to ailcot a oandidate for ViceJobe Lambert, tbe
crrg'dent of tba
President, was also defeated and tbs
VlM-PresIdentlol question was st last
Cnntluard 01. Sevoutl l*agp.
settled.
Tbe
rots stood 270 votes for

Acclamation.

Me Metal constitution.
a mend meat to
Hlonx Falla, 8. D., May ll.-fbe NaHe malntalaed Mat this repeal was beat tional Populist oonrantlon nocmdrd Its
white
for
Mo
aa
well
for the negro ae
Maalon at ons o’oleok this mornng sad
naan elnoe both races bad to live together,
aloe die after nomlnatng Hon.
to prosper Mgetbrr, or go down trgetber. adtoornad
Brye.a lor President ad Hon.
Ever/ oooroe of Irritation between Me W. J
and the 1Mb
two should be removal
UnnrleeJA. Town# for Vloo t'rnioat.
amendment was the greatest.
i'ba nomination of Mr. Xjw waa
atclggh of
only aooompUabed altar n
THE WEATHER.
duration In v loh an
boon'
aerarnl
effort waa mada to bars tbe qration of
tba nomination of a Vloa Prudential
candidate referred to a eammllta to ooster wltb tbe Deraooratlo and tlrer Re*
publloan partial la their nation! oonA motion to tblwffeot waa
regions.
defeated by a rota of *08 to 41U.
nomtated
by
Both oandldatea were
for
aoalamatloa bot rarlonl oaodlateo
Vies President were placed In nomination and their namea aneoeaataly withdrawn. Beth nominations ad* aooomBoston, May 10 —Level fere.ad: Fripllabed ami I ioenaa of eitbi.*«ra.
warmer tn Mo afterday fair weather;
cegan at
At tba afternoe*is»«*»*vi
S»‘«rHy fair; 3 to
noon; variable .‘ Inla
p. m., Cliaumau Patf t.? nail'd "for
on
rasolnof
tba
warmer; fresh suaMweet winds.
commit^
tbe report
Washington.. Unj lu.—Forefeet for Fri- tloo but that committee wae cot ready
ensued
A
nmbar
of
and a long delay
day aad Saturday for New England and abort
apeeobra were made to enertaia tbs
Fair and warmer
Eastern New Yorks
convention while tba rfiorl waa being
Friday and HMorday; fresh northwe.tif- being waited tor.
variable.
At 8.10 Mr. Him peon irrlred a 1th the
winds
beoomlng
ly
platform sad as be we hoare from
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
much speaking tbe reort waa tnrnad
near to Committeeman illlett « lews,
The local
Portland. May 10, 1000.
who rend tba platform.
Tar long Unsocial pack of ta Dialweather bureau records the following:
from lnolualog the deanslattnr ol tbe
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.000; thermome- recent banking law and sgpeolair tba
ter,38; dewpoint, llt:rel. humidity, 47; demand lor tba tree ool age of direr at
direction of wind, NW; velocity, 7; atate tba ratio of 18 to 1, wa roosted wltb
wild cheers. Tba deman fer at labsrlof weather, cloudy.
rlorous
Barometer. 30.000, thermome- tanoo tax alto reoelred scores'! ppleose.
8 p. ra
be readVigorous sheering wee
ter, 30; dew point, 20; rcL humidity, 4 8;
ti
of tbe plank on
aaportulon. tba
direction of wind, NW. velocity. 0; state ing
demand for tbe anollabmnt of .11 tariffs
of weather, clear.
endreemeot
on "Dial" goods and tb
Cries
Max. temp.. 43; min. temp., 30; mean of the Initiative and refstndbn
tbe enuncia20
of
greeted
wind
max.
good"
30:
NW;
pre"good,
veloc.,
temp.
administratis'a
lilllpplae
tion of tba
cipitation—24 hours, 0.
Wbsn
policy and tbe Porto Rlon ta.
that portion of the plankixtenlng symend
Africa
renbiioe
Booth
to
tbe
OBSERVATIONS.
WEATHER
oathy

Resigns

Office

In

uteand It was defeated
ror uid uu against.

President

Europe.

President Lambert Also

argo-

Trust

who

•

Bryan Nominated For

Wire

Starts for

behalf ef Me amendment. Ur
elate nr eo 11
of some apeak
p radio ted tb* death of tb* Peopl**’ party. He tnen^a a happy, bornorone way,
amid mneh langbter aad applanw,
urged tb* convention to refrain
from making a nomination at this time.
The Men Elected to SucMl. Hlmpaon said:
"I eaw
a
telegram today from Mr.
Town* In which be said that be woald
ceed Them.
think It Wlee to nominal* a VIee-l'resIdent at tbl* time."
Tbla statement provoked a storm, partlonlarly In tee ranka of the Minnesota
dslegallan who dsmandsd to it* the talegram.
Mr. Simpson said be did not have tee Voluminous Statement Issued by
telegram and bad promised not to dlvalge tee name of tee man wbo bad It
Directors.
"Don’t believe a word of it," shouted
Senator Dutler, with a laugh.
Mr. Hlmpvoa oonoluded with a strong
appeal to tee eonventloa to appoint a
commute* to ooofsr at
Kanau City.
He rcotlved hearty spplanee.
Tb* lobN«w York, Kay 10.—Change* of a wlda
•tltute tntrodooed ty Mr. Hlmpaon was
then tend by lb* eicretary, (ien. Weaver's •od awaeplng ;baraoter lb the affair* cf
resalotlon
baring been withdrawn. A the American Steel & W ire company were
vote wa* taken on Mr. Ulmpeoo'e eubetlennoanoed today after a
eeeslon of the
neent

The Vote In Favor of Nominating
Stood 268 to 492.

IVlr.

Chairman

deplored tb*

•

May 10.-Hon‘
Ala.,
ooored
Bomba Or ok ran of Nwo York,
Ue moot brilliant etiooeea of (bo taee
Ho
entire.
coafenaoo la Uo oloelag
.at.

denoy.

Hon. C. A. Towne of Minnesota
Man Named By Convention.

—
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WENTWORTH,

"radical
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ffice

Optician,

Congress St.
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;

BARKER AID DWELL!. CLARK CASE PISTfOAEB

SITES RESISTS.

IOl\G CITIZENS’ LEAGUE.

Continued from Pint

Middle of Roaders Nom- Will Be Called Up

Wins

Wan

Struggle.

Narrow

After And Its Consideration Insisted On
Mr. Chandler.

oompaar, reetgned la favor
y. Pelmer. lmao L. Kltarood

Paco.
of Wllllaai
rraignrd aa

of the utoaUvo ooramltire and
bla plaoo la takra bp Wllllaai Kdaobora.
Tba oUtcar af treaaarer, made rnoant b
tba elevation of Mr. Ul'fforl, le tilled by
tbo election of f, It. Wataon.
Haory
h'el'gtraa and Frrderleb btranre, loth
af Mila olty, who rralgnad from tba directory laat Monday, becaute of tbalr oppoara
■ lltoa to Mr. Uataa and bla polloy.
■aosaadtd by Baadall Morgan of Phlladolpbla and Herman Slrltkaa of New
chalrmaa

By Supt.

of

Schools Stetson.

Dingley Tariff.

Slate.

Hall.

by Her- Jiidson IT- Shaw One of the
Speakers.

Gallinger Eulogizes Address

for the Mr.

Escape

City

Tuesday

inate Ticket.

Pennsylvania

Again interesting Meeting

in

Fork.
All Iba new elBeere, direct ore and oom■Itteamon named ara aald tl be la n'nolota
harmony with Mr. (later and bla

Joe

Parker

Chosen

Chairman

Decides

Contested

a

Simplicity

lu Hatters

of Education.

Election Case.

National Committee.

Idvocnteg

Glnolnnatl, Ohio, May 10
Preiluent— Wharton
For

—

Washington, May 10.—la tba Sonata toavat of 'Mr.
Harbor of day tba aaaa Involving tba
Clark of Montana waa poatpoaed until

PenooylTanla.
For Vlos-Preeldent—Ignatius Donnelly

□

next Tueaday.
Mr. Cbandlar gara notloa tbal at that
of Minnesota.
time b« would Inalat that tba aaaa ha anaheld
Id
the
Atove It the Mokot ploeod
tin uoualy noaalderod to tba rxslualoa af
today by Ibe Mlddli of the Koad Populist
all otbar bualnaaa. Tba aaral appiOprlamiFor n How daring today's
party.
tlon bill want orar until tomorrow.
ilon, It appeared ea If nothing eouid preMr. Ualllngor of Mow HampJhlra adrant n ormplete disruption of tbe plans
draaaad tba Senate at langtb on bla raao•o carefully wrought out by tbe bnndfal
lutloa daolailag that "tba prraant pbaef men who eeparnted tbeasoelTta on Febnomaaal prosperity of tba ooantry la dua
ruarjr Utk at Llnooio, Nab., from tba
to tba polley of
promotion aa embodlad
Fuloolil alt nr at cf hv People's party,
In tba Dice Ify tarlii law."
blnoe Tuesday a steady ourisnt against
wltb
eonolndid
war
Tba aaaalon
the ent and dried abolan of Bn: ker and
anl.’glea an tba late Hapremotatlra HaiuUsansliy by the luliutlra and refemeual Baird of Louisiana.
dum plan bad almost destroyed tbs founstood.
whlob tbat tiokat
noon
dation
fit IS Vk
Former Congressman Howard of Alaiii/*
ot>A
nLitiiLivAn
bama bad
suddenly beoome tbs Idol of
_—.

apparently winning

»

a ea

a

mr

aw

a

number of deb-

••ted

In tout
Vo Ion
of T»»o
ollnobed bis nl. 1ms on tbe Margin
Ulrotlun Case.
Presidential nomloatlon In bis address
aiiumlng tbe temporary rhntrmaoeblp
May 10.rTbe Hones loWashington.
Li tbe ooneentlou on Wtdnt d'r.
T’edsy
tbs »*ry narrow margin of two
r:e tbe time drew Dter for nomination>.
oey, by
word was qnlet.’y pissed oonUrmnl
)<y yctes, a a nted Mr. Crawford of North
Mr. Howard bimself, tbat 3be Barter
and seated In bis
woull tolt
tbe convention Carolina, a Democrat,
following
l’eats in of North Carollea.
sDoald their leader be turned down. place, Mr.
Owing to the feet that tbe Al talus del- who was a member of the 54th and 5itb
egation could not support Air. Uoward njorgrr-.Bfe
Mr. Fearmn Is the third HeHowmatters were further complicated.
by the present
to be stated
tbe rrstora- pnblloan
ard tons tbe only oouree for
The minority r» solution declarticn of harmony,
Hotsb
NVverthtlers
tbe
withdrew his name.
He
ing the sitting member entitled to
ntm tbe roll call was compltt d lu the
was defeated by one Tote. Mr. Jnok,
Uret ballot Howard was at the top of t‘ e seat,
Toted with
column—only a few short of tbe nomina- a Fenrsylranla Kepnbltcan,
tion.
tbe Democrats on boko roll calls. On tbo
second ballot Howard’s stated
On the
were absent
Urit Tote 15 Kepnbllrans
desire for harmony took til sot and tbe
and rnpelred and on tbe seoond 13 were
70 votes which went to Donnelly on tbe
tlrst roll oall were gradually worked over absent and
the
Barker oelnrun, although
to tbe
Mlnnerota delegation protested against
ONE F1U LEAGUE GAME.
Mlaneeota
was
passed
tbe withdrawal.
FIFJbnrg, Fa., May 10.—The o»lyte»town request and when tbe other
at Its
was *• rent* •
game today
states bad voted nnd It was apparent that ure In tho
Kitohay
could eettlc wrong olay In tBVentb Inning.
Minnesota
tbe 43 votes tf
tint basa and
to
alincet
hall
the
everything barnionloaslv. they were navt dumped marine. Instead of touching tbo
the
him
stopped
nnd
requisite
for Barker
gave
Everltt tried to oatoh Beaumont nt
majority over all. Howard moved te bag
Later Beaumont eoored the winB ird.
make thu selection of Darker unanimous,
The
Without n dissenting ning ran on Tnnnahlirs long lly.
whloh was done.
•cere:
• ots
Ignatius Donnelly was declared
1—5
00033100
Pittsburg,
Vlcc-Pretldcntlal nominee.
1 0 1 0 0-4
0 0 0 3
order of business was the Chicago,
Tbe next
and
oomiuUtermsn
11; Cbtcngo, 9.
hits—Pittsburg.
national
Baas
■natter of
Errors—Pittsburg, 3; Chicago, 1. Balthe seleotlon of a chairmen for tbat body.
1or
Xbts
preolpltatfd the tight agalnBt tbs teries—Tannehlll and Zimmer; lay
made
a
motion
was
that
and
Cbanoa.
and
Barkerltet,
convention proceed to elect a chairthe
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
men ot the national oommlttee Instead of
Per Ct.
Lo»t.
Won
allowing tbe oommlttee to select iti own
It was plainly a tight between
Isadur.
•***
&
TT
and opposition factions for PhTladrlphla,
the Hsrker
•*
9
Cincinnati,
•*??!
the rortrol of the party roeobinsry
7
»
a long paitlainentary
A't-e
wrangle Brooklyn.
.oD
9
9
Pittsburg,
withdrawn and the •
tb* motion was
500
8
8
St. Lonli,
l otion o! national commltt e by tbe state
.412
10
7
Chloago,
moA
frvsb
was
oomrleted,
delegations
9
.4 0
8
New York,
tion was then mads by Mr. Uowstt that
-O'*1*
10
&
Boston,
ohatrman
national
elect
convention
tb«
TIMELY NOIES OF THE GAME.
Fiery oratory (lowed trvely. The motion wee Anally carried and Allicon Park
The E .stern teams for their lint aeilsa
of Texas, tbe retiring natlcnal chairman
A motion of gomaa In the West, left yesterday and
was placed In nomination.
was just about to orsrall to make Parka’s
«lll not return ontll Memorial Day.
•election unanimous whec Howard,la an
la a\blg demand all oyer the
Tbere
the
name
cf
nddrers
u;
el'ou
preieotsd
of the doable
J A Parker of hLsntuoky. Hla eulogy leagne olrcult for a return
ot 1-arkir was aboot tbs strongest thing
umpire eys'era.
heard cn the lloor and won for tbat yoong
Noyt that Mouraw baa signed with St.
the unanimous election far tba naman
several of the oluba will make a
Louie
tional chairmanship.
lie would HU In
having been In session almost coramble for Cross.
After
continuously from 8 80 a. m. to 4 40 p. very nlsely ftr New York.
in., tbe convention was then adjourned
Uncle Anson baa issued bii took wbloh
slue die.
entitled ‘‘A Ball Flayer’s Career.”
| Three dsleaates who favor Eugene V la
Preildentlal oandldats of the
tbe
Freeman 1* to be tenoned to give room
Dels
it.
Farmer
ol
W.
Social Democrat party,
far Duffy so that tbe Utter oan taka an
•teas. A. W. Bicker and D. M. Morris ol
active
part ta tbe gams for tba Hub
Iowa, left the convention, alter tbs notriaatd ns bad been completed and It nut UiTI
‘‘l»lant': Conroy Is still with tbs Newreported would support the Date tiokat.
It la
ark club and U playing great ball.
the a. o. h. convention.
hoped tbat be will be allowed to remain
May 10.—A morning wsslon where hs Is.
Boston,
Walter Uurnbam baa made a great hit
lasting a little over two hours, a trip by
steamer to the various olty Institution* in Sorantoa, Penn., and hla team loade
Atlantia aeeoolatloa with
down the harbor aa the olty’a gueitt and tha Hat In the
•lx
games won and only one lost.
the
*
day's ir gramme
cuipcsed
tonight.
Xbe veteran hllke Hainan, who was
of tbs national convention sf tbs A. O
the
ona of
greateot hatamen tbat ever
ii. A*t the morning b-*-*lon tbs annual
sddreei of National Prt sidsnt Ksarn and stood up to a plate, bin been scoured hy
the report of National Secretary O'tiuJl!- one of the clubs In tbe Utile Connecticut
and adopted.
The
wore presented
vnD
league.
elect ini or officers w 1*1 probably be held
Slater,one of the old Portland favoiltre,
the convenand It Is
na

gales and

be

unpaired._

_

•?*•}

™

u morrow
thought
a
deal sdiournuient
will reach
tion
without the neoeisltr of an evening see■loo.

to be out of tha gams.
Dolan la playing hla third season

seems

the

league

Springfield
and

is ona

with
club cf the Eastern
of tho regular octfleld-

by the Bishop.
et
Some extracts from the notebooks ol
to join tbe
Arnos Kuiis It expected
the lute Bishop Wulsliam How have beer .New Yorks In Chicago next week.
appearing in Good Words. One story ii
Dowermun played his first game of the
to the effect that at the church of Strath
and opened
s.aeon In Deaton on Tuesday
where
the
of
lTuke
iieldsayc,
Wellingtoi
with a long home run over the left fisld
was a regular attendant, a stranger wat
preaching, aud when he ended the vergei fakes.
hla career Eld
Per tha first time In
went up the stairs, opened the pulpit dooi
la complaining of n sore arm.
n
little way, slammed it to and ther Nichols
tbat tte great Ucston
opened it wide for the preacher to go out i 7c It possible
The preacher asked the verger in tin twirier Is going backward?
vestry why ho had shut the door agair
Tim Murnans aays tbat Jack Doyle,tha
while opening it, and the verger replied
guardian of New York's first base.
Inly
tin
“We always do that, air, to wake
1 baa made
tbe Doston players look like
duke."
1 deoots In
wbloh the axevery gams
A clergyman in Lancashire gave out a!
ebamplobs have played with the Dianla
his text “The devil as a roaring lion go
iiseason.
eth about set-king whom he may devour’
Uurkett has been lowered several nctohand then added, “The bishop of Man
s
Iu tha batting order of the St. l-ouls
Chester has announced his intention o: nne.
-g-■—
visiting all the parishes in his diocesi
f, WHEN NATliKE
aud hopes to visit this pariah."
Needs saalatanoe It may to best to render
it promptly, but one should remember
Appendicitis.
The early history of appendicitis ennno' to use aisn tbe moat parte at remedies
be traced, but Dr. George M. Edebohli only when needed, 'i'ha tost and moat
believes the first reference to it to hav< 1 simple and gentle remedy la tba Syrup of
been iu 11142. The first recorded opera Mgs, manufactured by the California
i
tlon on the appendix was performed Aug
Fig Syrup Co.
4*i tjauo
Told

|

1

l

ARREST

Sir

STRIKERS.

At Deception hall la tha Otty building, Warrauli Mar Be ImmmI for liar 81.
Loali Oiatnrbrrf.
last night, a r.ry Interacting meeting
ran hold oador tha au.ploea of tha Yoong
1 llllita.' Loyal League, whlob wae trail
8t. liOBb, Mo., May 10 —Not a oar In
ttend.d and graoad by tha pnarao* of
tbo varlcca line, of the St. Loo la Trenail
aaay Indian.
Hub. William H. Loo Bay preaided aad < ontpanr * eyitem la moving today oxoopt
There la to proa peat tbat
l n appropriate language tatrodooad the mall can.
ipeakere or tha aaaauig,tbo Urat of whom tala tyatari wblcb control* all nal one
tibiw of FalmoPth, line la thi olty and oonaty will attempt
raa Bar. Judeon W.
rbo Urat pointed oot that tha adooatloo to ran oen until aaenred of crateotlon.
moat depend upon oblld Tba malloera however are running aver
if oar people
Ue nod that tha falling of fallan nation*
Meat o the oars oo toe suburban eyeowing to tha fact tnat they hato long tern are
rinsing today eeltn polios proirarlookad
the ednoatlon of the amid,
'solion. bo disturb thee has baas reported
eoon“I* thl.
•loea last ilgbt. A oo no piny or tbe l»>; «(•
da naked tha qoattlon:
Irmnt Mlacorl National Uuinlg la being
iry to rlae to the i.nltb ot human power
kept at tb armory constantly to pro met
morof
iod freedom or by the spurning
tbs ■ later property from poaetlile rlotis and tba look of energy to maat and Isnoo.
on
At noon aftir two hours oonferenoe
ireroome tbraetmlug
peril*, to bring
lhla pout between Uovarnor Htepbeoa the police
overthrow f”
larlf auleldal
aothurlila and olUrlale and conneal for
bletorloel reference* tba tranil company It waa decided to ap*ai elaborated by
ind It wa* urged tbat tba drift of adu- oly for irirranti far tbe arrest of tbe
lation baa bean along line* of lotelleotual strike leanra.
When tb action of tba eonfaranoe b*lerrlopmonl lattead of obaracter bulld- oame kaofn at atrlka baadqaartera
It
Wa bav# enoour&ped oor oblldran oaoead oasldarable azoltameat.
It was
og.
abrewd and aberp In bualntm ratb- stated tut tba strlk'ra under tba direc;o be
dons by. tion of dissident W. U. Mahon of the
war*
to do as tbay
>r tban
Street Ca Employee’ National Organisaof edooatlon baa largely l*d tion are preparing a new plan of oam1bl* kind
wlthonl giving
io tbe gattinn of money
ptlgn arms', the Transit company, by
tala spirit of bosloeas drawing
in equivalent and
* their aid all the senoort nosihrewdoes* has worked Into oar oommu- slbls
fr<u united labor In 81. Louis
and from tbla system of edooatlon
Illj
Preaidant Mahon anaounoed tbit tbe
here hoe eprnug up a spirit of mlsrepre- Tltal prlmplo of unionism waa the nolnt
matatloi.
at Issue li this strike and to
preserrn
be done to oorreet It waa this
aan
What
prtnelle ba added arary effort woolo
aad tba aosaker saw muoh
I welt upon
bs made, tbsiitl
Pahlman eald be had
rood that might com from a cltlxena’ not yet ben formally ask'd to swear in
segue, wblob la trylag to build Into tbe additional lepotles to aid tba nolle* in
ives of oor oblldten n cultivated Imagl- keeping orth- but was
ready to do so
to ooncelve tba bsaotlfol When
latlon ewlft
requrted.
md tbe true aad to pul luto tha mind*
Uosernor Stephens'! real purpose In
if oor boys and girls blgh Ideals of good oomlog
t< HI. Louis Is If posdble to
iltlaansbip.
effect
on idJnR'msnt of tbe differences
brief summary of n few of tbe between
Tbla
la transit company and Its
allant points made by Kev. Mr. rsbaw
striking am toy as.
all*
to do jus loa to bla able addreaa
At one o'etok tha (loTernor began a
vblob waa a loner and oarelnlly prepared oonferenoe a the Southern hotel, wltb
wllb tbe various phases of President Mean of (he Street
ms dealing
Hallway
be several qoeeilona to wblob tbe league Employes'
Njb'nel Asaoelatloa, mem• dlrvotlog Its effort*.
bers of tha string extoatlre oouimlttse
Uon. William W. .Stetson, stats sopsrioeodeot of schools waa very cordially re- ascertaining.heir podtlou. it U declared
mised wbro be rose to make tba ooauiod- that Preetoot Vblcaker of tbe tnurolt
Mrs. Cora Hathaway or Auburn, li
lg addreaa wblob waa listens J to wllb
visiting her mother, Mia. Douglaae
mimpcDf ad hlsattorney bad algnltled
Interest.
Me led off with tbalr
be keenest
Tho men who are to erect the poise for
attempt an amleib.'e
wtlllgneseto
he eaggettloo that In matters of adooathe telephone lino from here to New
adjuatmeat
lon almpllolty should be cultivated, few▲boat tree o'ahok Assistant Chief of Uloueesier, began work Tuesday. Mar
r
things and better dene, ike oblld Polio* Pike) efried at tbe Finney and 8th.
ouet do ble own work and not have It Taylor venae tone and gave dual lnNOKTH YARMOUTH.
Me went into I be details •trootlon In
lone for him.
tba twenty-two mounted
if tba appatei of tba popli and said that ofllosrs ad forty rtrolmen on doty. ExEast North Yarmouth, May 8.—Mr.
ha mind of tbe mors favored was too fre- tra
plate ammanlloa waa distributed Verna Uraot Is ependlag a wash's vaoaquently dletreotsd by tbooabta of drove, among t«m. Tbe Uru doors were opeued toa at homo.
•bile others wen humiliated. If unable and tba kst oar tcruu oevr tbe tranalt
Mloe Lottie Haskell has gone to OgunFood lo many eases
aa well.
o appear
compaayi line* enoe Tneedey, started
too stimulating and exalting and
vas
It was so well qnlt for the oummor.
on
ID* dern towttrip.
lOt eofflolently nourishing, and as urged guarded tat no eilenoe wae ettemoted
Miss Alloa M. Kaskbam of Charlotteto forgot tbat each oblld
scatters not
by the tore occvt of otrlksra aa*cabled town, Prtnoe Edward Island, was tne
It* own Ideutlty wblob most be tbere.
lad
If beet reenlU are to be
eokoasd with
Tba stmt oar men of tba East St. gceoa of Mrs. Allso Phipps, lost week. ;
ibtatned, Too mueta attention was given Louis Unast.ruak.hU afternoon.
Ernest Tattls nos lost one of his horser.
and methods and e ld time vlr
o forme
Another fatallt as tbe rseult of the
Mlis Its Hamilton Is [pending a week
better ways now of ■trike waireoould
os*, when there are
Aa Flora
tonight.
at none,
The
speaker Siegfried,
retting at tbe oblldren.
y.run* woman. waa oraaalng
Inwar*
osrtaln
tbat
out
lolntad
tblnga
Mrs. George
Marston
haa gone to
Waeblngtui atrer oarrytug an Infant
luentlnl after 66 years of axperlense end la bar ana, ah. waa bit oa tbe bead Powcal
to
lire
with
her
parents
be one
enpreme thing le tbe question with a brie that ad
been hurled at a U and Mrs. J
K | Uarrlman, during
behind lbs daek. It eounrs
vbo site
rainn thanborbao eyatem. Her
pa*dng
the
absenoe
her
of
who
la at
husband,
book*. If a woman ‘first skull waa dictum and she died
nor* tbao all
shortly work In the eastern port ot the elate.
ast and nil the time." nbe oan mould alter
tba olty hospital.
belngiarrlatto
There
will
be
sn
entettalnment
sad
be destinies of tbe oblld aa no other Insociable at the Dorn s sohool
home
He elted tba ease of a Mlea
luence oao.
b'rom funds
.Saturday ervnlng, May 18
drawn in some country school of Maine,
received st these soolsbles they have purthe whole life of a boy by
vbo changed
chased fer tbe schoolroom a new cak
1 ailing faint
"he had better begin and
ret ready for college." rib* pul Into tba Itrina ol Inrreat (tlhried by Our I*ocal abookcase, with glass door for o libruir,
lame plature of A urabam Llno dn In
cy't mind a thought wblob want down
(orrnopdenU.
oak frums, also a bust ot Longfellow.
of time aad obanged bla
be boulevards
I •;a fact afterwards fully r*ot>gnlssd,
HARPS WELL,
the taaehar died, tba grown
or when
til AY.
W-sl Uarpawsll. May 7.—Three steell
travel >d over a continent to do
ip man
Gray, M- S —bias Lota Whitney of Whales were seen In Uarnews 1 bay Hatnrlomage to bar memory.
“Von oan not teach morale lo a class," Portland, isatd xinday, May Ub, at day afternoon.
Hour. Urumpus was In oor harbor Pst
■ I'd
/»<•
erdny.
1 o the
individual, and so taught they are Mr. WaltaUnnn'i
John H. Thomas from Auborn Is visitof
Mr. Wmllnun art wife
if the best kind which oczta out through
Portland,
la earllar
ha burrs.”
days bore used were the gats of lr. Albert J. Unan, log relatives In town
Ernest Karr and wife and Mrs
Soathand
make eaorlhosa that tbay
a toll
last Suada
ard, also Harrey Webber nod Kred Orr,
night go to tbg academy; they went to
Mr. Cba Balleyof Cumberland Mills, all from Pi rtland, were to town Hundav.
not drugged
tdare.
and were
isbool
Mrs.
Lyd'a Randall,
wbo baa bean
there were three fortonate things for a was entarlned at Mr. Chat. 'Thayer’s,
these were to be born In the on
spending tbe winter with bee danebter,
;oy and
Sundalast.
Karr
Mrs.
In
Oakland Me. reEvelyn
lountry, to be born poor and to be born
Mr. Frfc b. Uark will begin on bla tarred borne Tuesday.
U born great tbay are born too
ronng.
Mies Mamie .Stinson, from East-HarpsHe referred In cottage uCnuhrl.uid
Foranlde this
to Urn vary young.
dd
ihe lofluenoe of home l fi and aald that
frank
week. M-rs.
Llbh".
James wsll. la teaching In district No 4, and
with Mrs. Matilda Merrlman.
boarding
;he struggle of the poor man’s sons gate
Lieaob, Ge Frsnksnd E. C
Lelgbloa
haul
strength to tight life’s battles,
CUMBERLAND.
while
sums
others go astray because have been nploys to perform tbe work.
Cumberland Centro, Mly 9.—Frank H.
Mis* Cla Hm HI will t»ob eobcol at
v
bey bare not strength to ao right.
Chase, Mrs E. H. Sweeteer and Carrie
Concluding his very able address the Norway thanuamr.
K. Wilton are nrlegaira to the Coumy
ipeakar fa-elloasly referred to great
and her no Frank, rl E
Mrs.
KatAdam
Convention at Noitb Yarmouth,
8.1men as sort of lntllctloos and saw
for the
r uloa
eonatry la tba oltaa, will open tlr houe at Monmala V lew Thursday of tale week.
Quite a heavy thunder sbower passed
lshteoao man, who eash day goae to hla Farm, thleeek.
near bare Toesday night.
kllotted work.
Bav. Ebwier Ban of Bias Hill, Ala.,
Tbe Endeavor society bold a sociable
A very pleasant fantnre of tba evaatag
at a Thuroda evening of Ibis week.
wat In towk.be pA week looking
sm the elngtng of HI.He Uenrletta blue,
Howard O. Hlanabard la learning tbe
We
who was ereompanled on the piano by prospective urobai of real estate.
Her ohozen numbers ware
lira Bteseeg
learn that paler bre looked at the prop- rlectrloel boat uses at Lynn. Meta
It la a llrenm,” and "Abaenoa,” both
of tbe ke Job Newbegln, also the
11 which Wire rendered In a dsllgktlully jesty
residence offr. Ut Newbegln wltb the
irtlstlc msnoer.
Idea of pure bring.Eaab Is a desirable
JflHJhi IN CUNCOKU.
place.
Pythian Su«*y II be May lUtb, The
Concord, N. H., May 11 —A fire broke
after midnight this morn- Bav. U. L. MCacwlIl deliver a ser>ut shortly
Season of 1*M>0.
at
Dow tlook on Bridge street, raaa before Hetgoodge K. ol F
ob In the
icoupted by Ulokermaa & Co wholesale • he town ball. Sets* will eammeaaa at
at.
CO
a.
10
the
Dour
and
rs
and
too*
merchants,
Tbe parts to U Pennell Institute
The
totally destroyed.
tislldloi; was
close of 11.00, ave en assigned ae fol.Gee will be |-0 100.
lows:
THE NEW YUttK BIKIKE.
lisa Susie L. Parker
Valedictory,
Mias Ids A. Fogg
Duflolo, N. I., May 10.—Two hand red Salutatory,
Ml. 3. W. Barbour
Propbeoy,
end serenty-llre car repalrere of the
M'm Allda Small
History,
Lehigh Valley railroad, bava atrook In Presentation
ofJlf
irmoatby with the man already out.
He Marlon S Merrill
Otaas Will,
U> Blaacbe a Hall
Class Essay,
Milcbn B. Cummings
MrMrrontC. Ear stow
Essay,
MWllbnr P. Eanooek
Oration,
Class Ueoita'lo; aa Esmeralda Mann

/jf

Styles-New.

f/l

l^less \]
Stove

ry

)\

1 \\

kerosene)

Pat Me Off
At Merrier’s.
The* conductors of all street cars in Portland are becoming used to
this expression. Resided s of both ends of tlie city know they can save
more than their car faro by purchasing their dinner here.
Do you save
yours ?

Car Fare

Saving
Wo are offering
prices for today and tomorrow. We want your trade.
When you come down town shopping, wo want
inducements to gain it.
you to buy your dinner here. Today and tomorrow ottering.
14 to 17c.
8c
Lettuce,
Turkeys,

Cucumbers,
Fowl,

12c.

Roast Beef,

"llM TOWNS.'

WALL rArcli

•

/ [I

Dst economical
tove ever sold.

wbleh led to tbe
detail tba oaneaa
ohaagao la tbe paraoael of tbe company
waa given oat by Max Pom, tbe general
ooaaaal.

TO

CookiijiQ^))

leanest, safest,

pallay.
Following the taaaMng of the dlrmtora
today a volomtaoaa •'..tenant narrating
la

House

New|

Something

8 to

7c
4c
20c
20c
25o

Radishes,
Spinach Greens,
Dandelion Greens,
Beet Greens,

22c.

Mercier
EAT
ARKET.

may9d2t

___

Worth Coming After-

These Friday aud Saturday
you live at the East or West End,

prices

are

not

interesting

Grocery bargains.

or

out

This means you,
in the Dee ring District. See

whether
if theso

:

Best New Vork Pen Bi nn«.
fiflc i»k
Best Nall Fat Pork,
Nc
•test Komi i Sienk,
13 13c
Ai
outlook
Fancy
Potatoes,
5jC hush
Fresh Native Khnhorb,
Nr lb

Best Evnporatcd Apple*
It Hi* tor 3.1c
Rest Itn.np Steal.,

30 lo 33c

Lean smoked Shoulder*,
8 lo 8

I -3c

Wo have for tliis sale a biff quantity if nit e lean and well mixed Corned lieef,
llauks and brisket, from 2c to 4c pound.
low Cabbage, 5o pound; lino old TurSI rawberriea and other Green iituilsi at
nips, lleets and New Sweet Potatoes.
moderate nrices.
Order by telephone or call at the store. Goo is delivered to any part of the
city am! auy steamboat landing or railroad station. The matter is in your bands.
Shall we serve you ?

JOHNSON
24 Wilmot Street.
myiurjt

&

LAMBERT,
**■

Designs—Novel.

PERUNAl
MAHM

GOOD S
STRONG h

ANORMJWBK

Prices-Right, BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

Tba nxaralrea vllk bold at tba

*ra«

Bapttat obn eb, Asp, at 10 o'eloek a.
prompt. In tbsvaulng n oonoers
will bn glv <n
a pvamme of tba eonoort will bn gives MS aa It la prepared.
aa.

LORING. SHORT & HARMON.
tabM

MM

In order to make Artiflctd Teeth a success, th y must approximate nature as near ns possible. This high state oi perfection is attained by Ur. Kvum Combination of boltl or
Aluminum uutl Kubbri- fluits for Ar iflclaf Teeth. The advantage* of this plate are; a
perfect 111; th* arratiMemssit of the'eeth to give u natural expression to the mouth; a perfect
counterpart of toe natural teeth <>n the ling i.il surface, th Tony improving (he tone of the voice in
It Is the
speaking and singing. This high grado or work cannot be sorpassod In this country.
discovery of Dr. Evans, add his office is the only o’aae where it can be obtained.
PLUASK CALL AND SKK SAMPLES.

DK. W H.
opr 20 W ASdOlllO

DVAVt, I.S.C.A. Butt<Hn«, Porllwnd, Me.

«$;.

hew

BICYCLE PATHS.

inriHTiiEaim.

STATE OF

Wknl

won't

lx»lt

find and you

we can

safely

*t

can

always getting

them here.

Portland St.

We
your favorites hereafter.
also carry the famous California
and York State beans

Tba stone whlth eurres at the aamere of
tbs tarlona streets will be eat away to
as to admit a sloping run
balng pal In
down and up
to allow wheels to pass
This
again without any abrupt step.
work wbloh will not to attended by any
large ex penes will at tie same time serre
Its Ingenuity
the purpose
perfectly.
as well as its tfflolenoy redeet great orelli
on Mr. Wish and Mr. fsrnald who oaneelred tba Idea and who are now about

794-790 Congress St.
T»1 310-3.

In

nnt

Ik Inin

tarn

I Inn

Tha same gentlemen have also barn
over Verandah street carefully and have
partially completed a plan for making
will be equally
a elda path there whleh
convenient.
People who have not been directly Inmove steal
terested la this bloyels path
nave
had an Idea that the whole project
has

Our Work Is Admired
for Its style and quality. The hand of the skilled
Not an untailor 1< seen In the out and finish.
traceful line or a faulty stitch lu any g&rmeut.

OUR MADE TO OROER CLOTHING
acknowledged by smart dressers to be absoThe goods in our display are
lutely perfect
not excelled in beauty or quality by any one in
he elty.
Is

DYER,

Tnllor,

375 Fore, Near Fcot of
5 dll

Eic'unge Street.

may

BIO
MONEY i
IN
ZINC.
Stock Non-assessable.
PAR VALUE $1.

Will

now

soon

be

40 cents.
60

cents.

Write for

••PROFITS OF ZINC MININO."

GOOD SKATING.
Ice

IRVIN, Secretary and (Jencral Manager,
140 Nuimau S|„ Nkw Yosz.

II. G. STEVENSON A CO.,
92 State SU, Room 66, Boston, Rasa.

F&M4iu

mar30

—

l

■—■■■■■■■■

I

The Knack
Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

Of Good

the artistic
“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it

as an

art should be treated.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ? \

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHAN6E STREET
•PHONE 30

Thick

Knoagh to Hold
Norway*

a

Mae la

; Norway, May 10.—The tarma la thle
section of the etate whleh laet week, jnet
ea the
early drops were tprlaglng op
vleltad by a enow storm,were frosen
ap laet night.
It wee one of the ootdeat nlghla ever
reoerded at thle eoaeoa of the year. Ioa
formed In many places, thick enough to
The ground
bear the weight of a man.
fioze and there were light enow aqnulla.
In
addition to tha damage dona laet
week, tke cold enap naught the orope
whtoh prevlondy bad eeoaped and, It la
feared, seriously r ffeoted the frnft treee
whloiare jnet oomlng. Into blseaoai.
|
were

York, May 10.—The thermometer
local weather bureau efflei regie(sr.d 88 dagreee early thle morning, a fall
•lnoe yesterday morning of Sudegieea.
A heavy frost prevailed all over northern New Jersey last night and did e great
The frail orope suffered
deal of damage.
heavily, the apple, cherry, e‘new berry
and ether bloaeoma being destroyed.
New

In th 3

MOOrEHEAD FREEZING UP.

NUTMEC ZINC MINES CO.
CEO.

how-

NEW JERSEY FKU1T RUINED.

NUTMEG ZINC MINES COMPANY
Price

peacefully deeping. Snob,

bean

Mr. With
ever, has not boon the eaee.
and
baa devoted • great deal of time
thought to the enbjaot and with tha abla
naaletanoe of Cemmlaalenar Feraald has
already nnder foot aalfloleat paths to
prove tha wisdom of the etleotioa ef
ehalrmaa.

PORTLAND, MAINE

For Women.
Dr. Tolman'9

Monthly Regulator lias brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never bad a single
failure. The longeatand most obstinate cases
are relieved in .'i days without fall.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no

interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete satisfaction
in every instance. 1 rellevehunreds of ladles whom 1 never see. Write for
further particulars.
All letters truthfully
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mlud this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
Dr. K. M. TOLmail seeurelv sealed,
MAN CO., 170 Tremout St., Boston, 31ass.

guaranteed

MTV OF PORTLAND, ME.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Staled proposals for building a stone w ill
at Deeriug’t (*aks will be received at the office

of the I’nmuiUsloner of Tublic Wotks until Saturday, May l*b. iyoo, at 10 o’clock a. m., when
they wib i>e public.y opened and read. Flans,
specifications aud further information may be
obtained at the office of said commissioner.
Bids should be marked “Proposals for Slone
wall/’ and addressed to the Commissioners of
Cemeteries and
ublio Grounds, who reserve
the right to reject any or ail bids should they
deemlt for the Interest of the city so to do.
By order of Commissioner of Cemeteries and
Public Grounds.
A. W. SMITH, Secretary.
May 8. im
ma>»4Ul

Me
May 10 —The report that
toe li out of Moonhead lake la Inoarnek Thle morning the steamer Katahdln attempted to coma from Klneo to
ursanvllle bnt oonld only get to within
nbont there mlias or that flaoe thereat
ot the dletanoe being lllled with eelld loe.
The boat may be able tn get down to
Greenville by Saturday but oil lake men
say that It will be the drat of neat week
The loa
at Isaak before the lake la elaar.
laet night, made to tba thlokneaa of an
lnob on tha lake.

F.

Edward

Passed

Away Ralber Suddenly last
Evening.

Second Death From Disease

Further

A FRENCH

SPOLIATION CASE.

[special to the pbeeU
Washington, May 10.—Xb* Court of
Claim* baa transmitted the oonolualona
of toot and law In the French Spallation
cnaa of tb* brig ‘‘Union,” John
Walker,
matter.
X’hJ Union wai of 120 tone harden and owned equally by Joseph Moody
X'haoher
and
Uoudard, marohants of
The
Union
Krnnebonkport, Maine.
galled on July 29, 1796, from KtaaebnnkWhile
p»t, bound for the Watt Indira.

in

City.

Spread

of Disease

is Likely.

Edward F. Copeland, tba man wbo waa
dlaoovered by Itha board of health on
Wednesday to be aufferlag with uwall
pox aad wbo waa removed to the peat
Donee that evening, dlid at 8 e’oloek laat
night. Iba death waa a anrprlee to tba
antborltiaa and Dr. Leighton, tba elty
phyelolan, thought that the patient
weald live for lor a weak longer at tba
lead.
Dmlag tba day Mr. Copeland
to be
quite bright aad Dr.
appeared
Leighton wbo made tba laat oUl at 4.80
o’elook la the afternoon,
tbongbt the
oondltloa of Iba patient at that boor
eh owed no elene for the woree.
Then at
8 o'olook • telephone message came to the
city pbyelelan that the patient had died.
1’he only parson In attendance at the bedside of the patient was the fen.el* nurse.
No
arrangements bare as yot been
mads for the burial, but It will probably
taka plaes today.
As has already been stated Mr. Copeland
was 64 years of age and ho had a wits and
one son. Three of bla grandohlldrm also
litrefl with him at hla resldenes at 67
For several years Mr.
Parris street.
Copeland had been engaged la the badness
of decorator and paper hanger at
606 1-1 Congress street. He was a man
who attended strtetly to his bntlaoss and
had many frlsnds.
The authorities eay that no nsw develoases and
opments have set In In the
they do not fear any more eerie a e oon sequences. Btill they will take the utmost
precaution* to prevent the least liability
of a spread of the fearful disease.
1'hls, It will be remembered. Is tb* second death that has resulted from the ooataglon. The other ease was that of the
man Loveltt,
who was taken elek wl b
In the old llyer house on
the disease
Commercial street, near the corner of India, and who died several days aftsr being removed to the pest hoot*.
No little excitement has been arouted
of this recent breaking ont
as a result
of the disease and all day yesterday Dr.
Cummings of the board of health and a
number ef the other physicians of the olty
were sailed upon to vaoelaate persons desirous of freeing themselves from all possibilities of taking the dieses*.

the
Prricnled

By

rivals.-

Senior

Claaa of Wealkrook

Seminary.

Bangor,

the

Copeland

Victim of Disease.

No
roadway.
| The btoyals path will be made on the
left band tide tf the street going out and
will ba oonstruoted outside the eurblng.

O. C. Elwell,

Merchant

TRUSTEE'S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
OF PROPERTY or

■eatkfri

Wood

State to Deerlng arsons, formerly Wrote'
It will ba remembered that tame
street.
preparations wars made to
years ago
esplanade the street and the work was
done to the extant of plaolng eurblng and
stones to mark the limits sf the propoaid

Hope we're in season to turn
you in this direotlon for this
week’s Beans, but if we're not,
you’ll know where to come for

REUBEN K.

RACE PROBLEM DISCUSSED.
People Wit Over Ike Rcmlfc'l
Qaeallea,

BILLIARD

PALACE

HALL,

Richmond

The senior clam of Westbrook Seminathe drama "The Rivals."
last
evening at Red Men’s hall, before
a large sudlenee.
The following was
the east of characters!
Sir Anthony Absolute,
Leverett H. Cotton
Capt. Feok Absolute, sou of Sir Anthony, In love with Lylla LanHlenard Harvey
land, friend of Capt. Absolute,
Maloolm L. Doble
Bob Acres, oountry gentleman, rival
of Capt. Absolute,
Frank H. Leighton
Sir Luolus O’Trlgger, Jams* E. Bennett
Fag, servant of Capt. Absolute,
F. Aluread Both
David, servant of Acres,
Willard F. White
ry presented

fulsb,

HMMavrup,

waif

Lydia Languleb, nleea of Mr*.

uwi

Mela-

LcuIm Lynch
prop,
Uty, Lidia's maid, KllsatMtb lllosmore
The ploy wae wall staged sad admirably presented, boob obaraotar la deaervlng
of apodal mention far tha faltatol port'ayal of tha obaraotar Impersonated
drama
was a complete encoess
The
peacefully puraulng bar voyage on
Mash oredlt la duo Miss M. Anges
August 11, 1798, tbe was captured on tbe
Salford, the teaobar of eloeatlon, at the
bigb eeaa by tb* French privateer La
seminary for the enooess of tbe affair as
Kavanotae, Captain Jtmn Torque, and
the east has been drilled under bar direccarried Into Guadeloupe, where abe was
tion. Tbo proceeds from tbs entertalacondemned on the ground that the bad
ment are for tbe beaellt of tbe graduabill of lading
no involoa,
and role d‘
dees of tbe eemlnary.
e tulpage, and that only two leaves of the ting
boob
tb*
West
as
Indies
MEN Of IVAN 11UU,
PUBLIC
designated
log
b r destination, without any other cerIvauhoe lodge. Mo. 2S, E. of P„ feels
tain Indication whither she was bound.
proud of bar members wbo bold publlo
Xbs Its-es found are:
For tb* valca clllcc. At a recent
meeting of tbe lodge
of the vessel, $4,000; freight taming* of e volt
of oonbdenoe wee passed to tbe
voyage, $1,680, and Insurance pramlnm, following:
E C. Iteynolde, State Sena$lf0 a total of $6,120.
tor end Mayor or South Port laud; U. A.
lb* court awards as follows: To Kshort
birout, dty edldtor; W. N. Howe, treasCodmao, administrator of William Umy, urer of oily poet offloe; L. A. Uoudy,
Jr., tbe underwriter, $1,5U0; Theodore overseer of tbo poor; frank L Moore,
B
M ecdy,
admlnlstiaior of Joseph
eldarnraa
ward four; L.
E. Uriffln,
deceased
Moody.
$1,790;
Stephan
administrator
Tbnsber,
of Xbaobar uod- mem ter of common oonnell; O. 0. Mondaid, $.'.840.
roe, member ot ooasmon ooundl; Ernest
These claims, like other Frsnoh spoilream bar of oommon ooundl; Dr
atten claims, will be paid when Congress True,
~
Bcoknam, sebod committee'
appropriates tbe money.
22.. H. W.
Usurge E. Meogowau, dty messenger;
1CK 8UKA1-.D 1M STMKKT8.
U. W.
liartoor, superintendent dty
Ibe weather of tb* lnet two days has elooksi William Ulster, driver chemical
lean unusually oold tor thle reason of aogiae oat; B. T. Libby, driver boss
tbe year and tba remark Is freqoantly
four; W. t. Libby, driver engine two;
hsard that no May for a great many C. 1. Jervis, member engine oompaay
na* erer (sen snob wintry condiyear*
three; J, W. Lombard, member engine
tion* ns bay* prevailed for the laet two, oompeuy one; J. E. Weneo, elerk engine
Most
day*.
people have been wholly oompany four; Dorvllle Libby, lettsr oarunprepared for any snob unusual eondl- rler; S. H. Benson, member engine oomtlon and as n result have felt tbe extreme pany two; f. L. Dodge,
driver engine
ooldaeee
much more, lib some of the oompany one; S. M. Eel lay, driver hose
street* of tbe oily, notably Forest avenue
■lx; W. U. Perry, member engine oom
tb* water froaa during mat night to an pany four; Hodna Sparrow, member noeighth of an lush In thickness. There llee ferae; P. I Plllsbnry, member'powaa a frost Wednftday evening and also lios force; J. W. Smith,
driver Whs
loot evening. ■*
wagon; U. S. Fairfield, driver ally teens.

Company*

AU grad**
Montgcmary, Ala.", May
One o( the 'atge*t and moet elegant Billiard nail* In New England.
of people
an attending tie taealcn* ol
Furnlebed throughout with the (Inert table* made. The tiOODMAN,
tba Itao* Oonlaraaaa
LEAVITT* TATTER.
ban, ainler the
ample** of tM South Society, and InMinors Not Aamltted.
tanaa
latenat la tba moating* I* being
Billiards 40c an hour,
; Pool 2 l-2c per cue.
black*.
man treated by bath white* aad
my4tc.Drm.atl
The opening addraaa wna dallvarad by tb*
Haa. Alfred Moot* Had da 11. aMyar *1
Wilmington, M. a H* tald t
tbam
bnt
ahum do white men, ea ore ted or Illiter- si bis tor
myself, bui
SPEECH OF MK. WAUOELle.
ate, who reglatered aa a voter before Poe. tbare ran bn llltla doubt that they are In
ten
an
of ta«
a
redaction
edoeational
the
main
bnt
luo
appllea
V-tert
let,
The Hob. A. M. Waddell, of North alter
that data. It dl<(r uroblaea
everp of tbs oplnlone of a rut majority at the
aaot*
Carolina, laid la parti
reed
and
whom
at
last
aaaaot
write
aap
Southern
with
who
paopla,
negro
fourteen and one-half
feet to au Iron
"la tbla ago af naw religion*, now aaatlan of the oonatltatlon except aoah *e tba solution of tbs raoa problem In all bolt; thence south 7<T, iTH'i)
east two hun irel and
and
aoolal
tba
old tree negro** Its aspects.”
an daaoandad from
philosophic*, and Ban thacrlaa,
etohty (280) feet to an iron bolt. thence south
20° west seven hundred forty-three and cuepolitical. If they really an boh, than who voted prior to lefB In North Caro_

baa baaa moon to aaotte the aatoaleb- lina or •■oh aa beta ooine Into the atate
aaat and Indignation, taa pity aad aan- froa other atet'a where nagroea aonld
rot* prior to 1*17.
tewpt, tha lean and laughter of tea n
"It baa bean charged that the amendOaotlag man who haa any Urge acquaintaaaa with hamaa history aad any love ment eontalne a property qaailfleatluD,
for bit kind. On* only, bo water, of tba bat thla la a mlattke.
"Of eonrae tba ot-Jtet of tba amendpbaata af modern etelltaatlen—If w* may
aa term It—baa baaaaoBolaattocxaltoall ment la to eliminate the Ignorant
negro
the
I baaa amolloaa la anaaamloa or combina- vote, and r a lure tha anpramaop of
Tbla pbaaa ooaalltofcd the drama white. Xbls la hoaaetlp believed bp the
tion.
hoe
bean
which for M yuan past
played brat olllaeDB of tba atate to ha tba only
baton .tb* eyta at tb* world la tbaae wap In whiob tbep ean preaarva thalr
acme*,
Son tb era State* andar varlooa
berttags and aaaape a repetition of tholr
ranging from tb* blgb-moadlng pbnaea rceent
experience*. Xher# 11a aurely a
Problem" down te neoeaalty lor thla kind of laglalatloo, aad
“Afro—American
and
more
non
tea alalear,
aerraot,
gen- thara la no wrong or lajnatloa In It. Xba
erally aoeapted one of the “Negro quea- (Southern p-opla an forced to reeort to It,
tlon."
If thop would preserve their otvlllietion
“It la not my pntpoae to dleoora tb* —and eelf preeerv.it loa la the Drat law
ooarltotlonal qooatloao Involved. Tbat for people a* for Individual*. If we were
straw boa been very tboroaahly tbreabad dealing with abetraet prlaolplaa of right
and tba ontooma by o general oaaseasn* ae between equal• It would be proper te
of opinion among law ret*, aa wall aa by luelealthaa tue limitations on anfTrage
tba decisions of tba Sopmm* Court of where ibep exlat, abould applp to both
tba Halted State*, baa beaa that tba Cob- raoaa alike, hot tha varp baala ot oor
more.
alltntlon of tbo Dotted Mata* doe* act problem la tha Inequality of Ibu
aoufax tha right of • off rag* upon any For 8000 peara tba ana baa been a aarvaat
of
a
State
in
for
aa
not
tba
otbor
oaa—that
laglalatare
of aurranti In all laadai
regard to atffrag* wfclsb doaa aat la oen turtaa baa rolad the earth.
la
tha
IKh
terma violate taa prove!oaa
“It la atupld aad ealmlaai to force them
Amendment I* within tba maarva power* to Itvo together with equal rtghte and
tb* privileges 10 a*on, uooeuss auon a warnof tb* State*, aad tbat a ate** baa
and disorder,
abaolate oontrol of lb* anting* within (Ion mans a— Una, sulfa
Ite own territory, provided only tbat no and eventually the expulsion or aanlellaa
dlaeriaelaatlon acall be mada again at
tlaa of tba wanker mo*. Wbat don
dooo
ol Ilian baoaaa* of no*, odor, or proriou* humanity, what
statesmanship—
eondllloaa of servltada.
wbleb la aonnoa aanaa applied to public
wisest
"Qranted the power, and admitting affalra—dlotate as tbs beat and
tba neotedty for aoma raatrlotlon, tb* oouraa to b* pursued under saob oondlqsection la, what la tb* fairest, wlaaat tlonaf Why oenoot tba American people
display tba oourags *f tbvlr eonvlatlons
made la regard ti the free oh lee under *x- on tbla subjsolf Uo yon tall ms tbal adoeolation
of
olraumstaooe*.
la
tha
antlon will bs tba oora-all for tbla sut*
letlng
thle qaaetlon la wrapped up the fatal* of of things!
weal
or
the Southern State* for
woo, aod
“I yield to no moo In my estimate of
therefore the welfare of the whole eoua- tba auprams Importance ot popular edutry. And when I eey the eolation of thle ootlan, altboogb I know that In tbs
of It oy oountry wbare It waa developed first, even
qaaetlon 1 mean the eolation
legal and oonatltntloaal method*. So far by a oompulsory proaasa. there baa bean
exerele*
of
the
franchise
a* tha aotaal
by and la despotism, and mlllury arlstoo40
the maa* of negrosa 1* oonoerned. It I* al- rnoy; but tba experience of nearly
ready settled, at least for torn year* to yaara In these bout barn atataa baa demonla
a
ooadltlon
abnormal
Man
Industrial
bat
such
otber
tbat
strated
any
earns,
and moat be a aouroe of perpetual trouble education for tba negro simply manna, In
K|d dlMOBllBle
tba boaaly pnraae of Unels Itanui, M*
"It It be ton* that tbe negro waalnreet- ■polling of n Held band If not tba ores
ed wltb tbe right of suffrage a* a punish- tlon of a social nililH or something worse.
ment upon tbo South by a rlotorloea 1 do not haaltata to expraaa the
opinion
overheat lag North, If thle oruel thing, that (while I would not apply tba teat, to
don* while the paaeton* of the war were tba white man( lt.can.be dona by
any
•till prevailing, were done, not from asy oonstltuilanal iuethe d. It would ba mnob
•ease of right and
Juatloe to the negio wiser to require a property quallOoatlon
or belief la hie capacity far the Intelli- than an edooatlonal one for Mo negro
gent exerele* of the suffer*, bat ae a voter, but, until some tatter way out of
punlebment upon tbe Southern people for oar troublsa la provl lad, Ma ona adopted
tha ftlnly alleged crime of treason and lo Louisiana and proposed Id North Cororebellion more than £0 /ear* age, what a llas resma to glva Ms ooly bops of rallsf.
jaetlhoaUen oao possibly be found for a Hallef wa must have, as la admitted by
longer eontlnnaaea of tha punishment In all except Ma fanatical enemies of Ma
view of the ohareee that have iluoe oc- Ho a lb and lie people. W* do not want to
curred In the history of the oouatry. get It by fraud or ferae, and It wa* a
In a position
with a palltnoa llttls lees than mlraea- of ael wrong to plaoe ns
lous and a fortltud* uaparallelsa and a wbera we ware compelled to resort to one
fidelity to their obligations unaurpamed, or Me otbar of Mona for self protection.
tha Southern people nave emerged from It waa not only eroal to Mo Honthern
the jangle of horrors Into wbloh this not people, but waa Injurious to the be*', laIn
drove them with heart* etlll unit'd, with ttrests of Ma wboln oountry, beoauae
•plrlte still unbeode, with the light of addition to barring oat Immigration and
otherwise
and
triumph In their feoe* end the glow of obstructing
progress,
Wealth end power In full view.
affecting mateiitl growM, It baa pre"Whether their northern eonntrymeo vented n display of tbat bonest alffaranoe
are willing to leave tnie blot
upon the of oi 1 cion on all questions polltloalwhich
eoestltutlon or|not 1* * qaaetlon for them- would otherwise have found expression
selves, but It te, and It It remains there, to the advanosmeat of tba publlo good,
will continue to be a vain memorial of and has narrowed lha view of our people
shame.
thalr own
Unreetrleted negro to Me ona overshadowing feme wblob,
suffrage In the South Is ended, aalt ought llko the sword of Uamoolea, baa bong
te be.
■ appended above us.
"Unrestricted negro suffrage In tha
“No paopla have over had to wrsstla
Southern etalee, If the right be hilly and wltb auob a multiform problem for ao
freely exerelaea. insane the most Ignor- long a time, and I believe in my scul
ant, oarrupt and sell government ever that no otbar paopla would bave ao paknown la a true oouatry. It means more tiently and ao honorably dealt with It aa
than this, for there oan be no social se- wa have,
It must strike tbs future hiscurity where It prevails Amongst white torian aa both astounding and lnUnltely
men,
polities! party aeoeadenoles are oredltatil) to tba Southern people that for
nerer utilized to affsot sootal order.
So- a third of a century, though then poorer
cial disorder Invariably follows negro than avar before, tbey taxed themselves
The
polltlonl naoeodeney.
negro bae had literally for Ma aduoatlou of the oblldrsn
nearly 40 yean of freedom and oltlaen- of Iba negroes, provided them wlM asylehlp, and opportunity for eduoatlon; ums for their sill otsd, employed Mem
and yet, with many honorable exoeptlooe.
almost exclusively se artisans and laborbe Is quit* ae incapable of undentandlng
srs, sympathized with Mem iu their sortrn*
and
•te meaning cf
of Intelli- rows. and helped them In their troubles;
liberty
gently exerolalog pellttoal_xlght* ae he HUU jr* BIN/ /BUT IB
The South- law thaw same nag roes go to the poll*
was whan flret emancipated.
ern people, amidst all the oalamitlea that
with unfailing regularity, and vole as a
have befallen them, have expanded abuut
unit aad aa a rane, agalnel their every
tbe
eduoatlon
of
tha
for
1100,COO,010
Interest, against good goserament, and
conuigtoea alaoe the year 1670, and yet, wltb the welters of both raees—but still
•very eueoeedlog year, they bars become tinued to employ them and aid them aa
for toe
ae a raoe, leea fitted
duties
of before. It la without parallel la banian
oltlzecslip and mor* and mor* a meuaos history.
and good govaromant.
to olvlllzatloa
"In tha light of ansh a reoord. and the
Three are not wild and exaggerated state- recalls of unqualified negro suffrage,
no man oan justly say that It applies to
ments, bat facta capable of proof.
"1 unhesitatingly eey that unreetrleted
others or not, is unrighteous or aggres■fern it iff race le disastrous IQ good
uolsive.
It will not do to say that If the
eminent and to tha peace and welfare of Illiterate negro Is disfranchised, the illittoolety, aad go further aad deoonaoe the erate white man should also be derived
legislation wblob aooompl's'ied II ae the of bis vote. A very large proportion of
greatest political crime that has been per- Illiterate whits men have an Intelligent
petrated In tbe history of this oonntry. understanding of what they are votlog
It hag been aad will ooatlans to be, made for, and of tha merits of candidates for
of no effect by methods whloh are tbemoflloe. Ijeavlag heredity out of view enlelvea necesearlly Injurious and demoral- tirely (and It ought always to be kept in
ising, aad therefor* It le doubly disas- mind | tbey have been aeouetomed all
trous.
their lives to hear political discussions
"The true remedy for It la to be fsnnd These things oannot Uatbfally bs said of
la tbs repeal or mmilB-atlon of tbe Fif- ons Illiterate negro In Uva hundred.
I know that tale Doctrinaire* aad morallata may theorize
teenth Amendment
■aages> ton will be regarded by most par- and dogmatize forever, but they cannot
le oouvlace an Anglo-Saxon that negroes
tone as one the realisation of whloh
beyond reasonable hope, but there nan be ought to participate In the government
Little doubt that the mind of tha 00 u a try of white awe. and a etatwman will alNorth aad South, oopaeially tinea tha ao- ways reoognlze this Insuperable fact In
sultllioa of Hawaii, Huai to Klso and tha dealing with the negro problem In the
Philippines Is In a more favorable oon- South.
iltloa to consider such a proposition than
What tbs negrs wee 's Is not pelltloal
Tha repeal of tha amend- power, but the help and sympathy of the
tver before
the wblle people among whom ba Uvea, and
ment would not aeoaaaarlly mean
dlsfrahcblsement of the
total
negro, whlob they have always stoed ready to
fbe qurgtloo of suffrage would
bo re- give, but whlob be bee dona bis best to
mitted to tha state* where It rightfully nullify. It Is not hla natural Inclination,
belongs. And I verily believe that the but the result of false and sleloue traingood psapla of the South would event- ing since bis emancipation. Not only
sally accord to tbe better elasa of negroes dees be need this help and sympathy but
the right to vote. They, ae yau well will perish without It. He will never,
(now, oheclih no 111 will towards the however, receive 1" as bs has dens nntll
On the oontiary, the only hope he abandons the Idea of polities! power.
negro.
is has le based
upon the foundation ho White supremacy Is absolutily essential
tea been Ignorantly undermlulng at the t3 his welfare, because It means tbs salinstlvaTon of the only real anomie* be vation In thoie things uoon wblcl. bis
For hi* own sake, as every Interest deperds. It Is madness In
tiao In tha world.
earmaob as for tha while men’s, It I*
hlu>, and ornelly In thow who so ad via*
that
tb* proosss
obeli him. to
daelrad
resist It. Tiers is la every
iratly
frees, and the kindly relations between elelllied community a fotoe aupazlcr to
be
raoes
shall
tr-iatabllihad
the
The any written statute— the force ct an overtroubles that have • iHloted the booth In whelming publlo opinion—and when this
this rosbeot, exeunt In the rarest Instance, publlo otlnlon Is based, as in this oase,
save not erlglnntid or been
enoournged upon race pride supplemented by the lesresons of tbres thousand years at
history,
oy the old hande among them, who
and
the
tne
patt
member
deplore
present. It Is beyond the reach ot any laglelatloa
Bat thou kindly relations can never be t> alter, or reverse. Tor ttl> reason, end
suff- tor thie reason ;only, the XVth amendrutersd, while unrestricted negro
exercised. How ment ti tha United Htatas oonstUullcn Is
rage continues and le
ihall It be rrstrlotedf Fraud, aad shot- a dead letter aad ought no longer to
lulls have no plans la this argument. remrla a part ot the fundamental law ot
Legal methods only and saoh as will be the muatry. It oannot tenant the negro,
loot because they will bast eoasarve the and acts aa a solvent to the bond of fraternal renrlon whlob would otherwise be
tommoawsalth, are to be considered."
Hr. Waddell spoke of the North Caro- infrangible.
lina proposed oonstltattonel amendment,
“1 cm very Well aware. Hr. Ota''mm,
will be that la giving ejtpri a. loa to tbaee views
laying that. If adopted, theie
voters
In
the
state. upon the snbjedf whlob 1 was Invited to
khoot CO OOJ negro
Probably 70 001 negroes will be dlsfiaa- discuss, I have-simply repeated In a very
I uniblud. It Is substantially the same aa ooaslsa rorat an otf-rvpsated tale,
ihe Louisiana amendment. It
dlaftaa- derstand p^ilpoily that as one le reapoaIW.
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Rrrwlch Coee,

Berwick, May 10.—While nothing
baa been made publlo eeoaaralog
evidence to be preset, tsd at tba adJ inroad
tbr
ootoaor’a Jory oa
rsMlon of tba
Cpragae murder ease Satordey morning.
(filers
It la generally bellsretl that tba
will be able to present aome saosaMooal
testimony. Sheriffs Milan of baoo aid
Spsaoar of Borwteh bare bean bu«y alaoe
tbs adjoaramabt and from mornln a
till night, they bar* sooDrsd tba ooonlr I

;

couth

new

presumably

for tba

pur pose of gaining

»ba

oeeesairy arldenoi to loeats tba mnrderrr
of Mrs. Sprague.
The town offlolala are

being orltlolsel

lb their

toward for the

a

arrant

failure to offer
of tls parly that

committed the crime.
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Cambridge, Mail., May 10.—Harvard
d-tested Howdoln today la • oloss game
by a more of 7 to 6. Both trams bit wall,
Keenan having tbe advantage of Baocn
1* too bos. Tbe only base oa balls sras
given by Baoon. Kernan etruok oat ilx
■non to Buon’o two.
Harvard'! weakness waa In fin Inlield.
Tbe man made
error* on easy grounders, and threw very
Looghlln played a
poirly at time*.
brilliant game la tbe outlie Id, osverlng a
Two or Harlargo amount of territory.
vard'* rune wore earned and tbe game
wat

won oa

erltloal times

aoeount of error* (mode ot
by Howdoln'a fielders. 'Are

Mora:

Harvard,
Howdoln,

80030001
00800000

x—"
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Barn bits—Harvard, 9; Bowdolo. 8. Errors—Harvard, 8; Bowdolo, 4. But cries
—Kernan and Held; llaeon and Pratt

Republican State Convention

A

—

WILL BK HELD IN—

City Hall, Bangor,

Wed., June 27,

1900.

AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M.
for tbe purpose of nominating
a candidate for Oovernor to be supported at tbe
and
tranmotlog any
^September eleotlon;
other business that may properly come
Tbe basis of representation
before It.
will b* as foUows:
Each city, town and plantation will be
entitled to one delegate end for each seventy-lie* votes cc at fer the (republican
candidate for Uovernor In 189(1 an additional delegate,and lor a fraotlon of forty
rotes In excess of serenly-nve votes
an
additional delegate.
Vacancies In tbe delegation of any city,
town or plantation can only be Oiled by
residents of the oounty In whloh tbe
vaeaooy exists.
The Btate Committee will be In session
In the reoeptlon room of the ball st one
o'clock p. m. on tbe day of the Convention for tbe purpose of receiving tbe orfdentlals ot delegatee. Delegatee, In order
to participate In tbe Convention, must
he eleotei •uwqusnt to the date of the
onll for tbls Convention.
Tbe
voters of Maine, without regard
favor of auatalalag President MeKlolev
and hla adnilalitratlon who bellava In
In whatavar
the prreent acid ttaadard;
ltclalatlon will rtstore American ablp
tha
Ita
rank
In
formrr
to
world; lo
pi dr
favor of the Maura*ua oanal; a Paolnc
at
home
aod
honor
oatla; natlonHl
abroad; who believe la free popular educitlon; la tha promotion of tha canes of
temperanoe; In Juat and equal taxation;
la an aoonomloal and ellielant admlnlalovlied to
Iratlon of blats affairs, are
nnlte with tha Kepublloans In the selection of delegatee to this oonvent'on.
Par Uidtr, Hapubltoan btats UoommiMee
J B. UAM.LV, Chairman.

11YHON BOYD, baoretarj.
Augusta, Malar, May lit, truo.

Rambler Bicycles
will ALWAYS be remembered because no matter
how mnch tho price has
been rednred from year to
year the quality has improved each season.

RAMBLER
always will mean “the
BEST there is in wheels,”

$40. OO.
Call and

samples.

see

N. III. Peris & Co., Mi,
8 FREE ST.
dtf

my5
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MWf.
■

FILMS, FIalula,

etc
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«
my im p r o
mi ■ ■
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IP
■
■
^ w® I M submit t:> oim*rations inquiring a kufe. I use no knife. Kasy
Curr (.u«r«uUeU or
su e; Painless; u<«!
No fay! t oliiuimlon fHKKl

1

M£££rDr.C.T.FISK
3M Main Htiikrt. I.kwintov. Call
nrl'r.
or

At

V.

».

Hotel, TorlliMi.li Saiurdt)

)
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Water

Richmond Water Company, a
corpora!Ion existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Bta e ot Maine, by Its deed of tnisf
and mortgage bearing date October 2Sd. 1*86.
and recorded in the Sagadahoc It glstry of
Deeds, volume U. pages 1 to it Inclusive. com
veyed to the Portland Trust Company, a corpoi
ration existing under and by virtue of the law*
of said state of Maine, a* trustee, the follow,
ing described franchises, rights, privileges ana
property, to wit:—
First: A certain piece of land situate in said
Richmond, on the northerly side of the Lltcli*
field road, so-called, and bounded as follows;Commencing on said roa t at au Iron bound
ninety- tgbt (sm> fret westerly from a point
on sal I road opposite the southwest corner of
tho dwelling house of James Parks, thence on
sa:d road north 04°, wed two hundred and
eighty-one ar d one-half <S8Hy) feet to au iron
ee.at seven hundred
boitj thence north 20
Whereat the

Corner Pearl and Congress Sts.

others do not possess.
We’ve mede it a point to get
the very Best State of Maine
count on

an

Dklkf

Tba wb <al slab committee at May sir
paths has not bran banting docks with
nos doing a grant deal of
a brass band
talking bat In a galas way has bosh doing a great;dsal of good work. It will
ba remembered that last year one mils of
the aids path from Momllt Career to
was flalabod.
This year tho
Rtrsrton
nmalodet Is under way of oonstruotlea
and will ba randy for nos by tbs Urns tho
Riverton season is ofltolally opened.
I llr. U. P. X. With, ahairiaaa of the
bicycle path oommlltea, and Mr. Jeraald,
commlealones of pnblle works, after seeing their work well under way decided to
ooastruet a path on Portland street from

any other kind.
And we can’t blame them.
No doubt there is a flavor to the
home grown beans that the

Beans

CmmlllH

Work—Path

MAINE BEANS.
Many people

Clab

DIED OF SHALL POX.

—L—il

.1

.ii.mF——

i

......

half 1743Vs) feet to bound first mentioned, with
the riglu of way from sol 1 mad to said pnroel.
and over and la any part of the Ian 1 of said
Janies Parks for too purpose of laying, operating and maintaining water pipes connected with
the proposed reservoir of ilie Kichmond Water
Company, the aa d James Parks reserving tho
right lo change the locatl cn of bl< barn without
paying damage; It being tlie sums premi.es described in a deed of warratr.y given to the said
Kichmond Wa'.er Company by James Paiks.
dated August 7, A. D. 1*86. and recorded In the
Registry ot Deeds for Sagadahoc County. b«,oic
69. page 501.
N-coDd; A certain lot or land and wharf, situate in said Richmond, in the County of Sagadahoc. and b uncled aud do cribed as loitow*:—
Bek inning at an iron bolt on the easterly line of
Front street, at the northwest corn*, of land of
Carlton lioudleite; thence aloiu said easteily
line of Front rtrtet seventy-six fe-t ami three
on a course 8. s.'Ce
Inches tu a stake; thenc
east to a stake at low water mark
tM‘a) tiltyfour feet nnd three Inches from sat Houdlf t.e’s
northeast corner; thence southerly by the river
at low water mark to said Houdletle's northeasi corner; thence by said Homiletic's norlb
Unu wts'trly to the point begun at; excepting
aud rescrv.ng a
strip iwo rous wido o.i the
southerly side of said parcel from Front st eet
to the Kennebec River, conveyed to Weston
l-ewis and J. s. Maxcy September 24. A. D.
1886, it being the same premises described In
two deeds ot warranty given by i.miui Halhorn
to tlis Kichmond Water' Company, dale I respectively July 26, A. D. 1886. and te pi ember 24th,
A. D- 1886. tlie former recorded In ibe Registry
of Deeds for Sugvd.ihoe County, book 69, page
503. and tlie latter recorde 1 In the name Regispage K>1.
try. ihiok
’third: a certain :ot of laud and wharf situate In said Richmond bounded and described «s
follows: Beginning at an iron Doit on the easterly side of Front street, two rods southerly of
Carlton llou tlctte's southwest corner bound,
ns fixed by hint In writing July 21, Ismu. given to
thence southerly on
the town ot Richmond;
said cast due of Front street sevei.ty-six feet
and four inches lo a stake; thence tn a course
K. bH‘/s° K. to a stake at low water mark »t the
northeast corner of 1 md conveyed to the Richmond Wat r Company by knuna ilalhnrui
thei e« northerly along tho riV 'i at low water
mark fifty-four feet and three inches to an iron
W. to tho
bolt; thence ou a course N. 4
point begun at. It being Che sanm premises described hi a deed of wurrany given lo the Richmond Water Company by sallia Brown et aN.
dated July 26. >. i». ISM. recorded in dsgadanoo
Registry, book 60, page602, and In g deed of warranty given to the Richmond Water Company
24th. a. l>.
by Mary A. Brown, dated September
1«*6. recorded in said Registry, book c:». page
652.
Fourth: All the right, title and Interest, esta'e
and property of the Richmond Water company
In and to all and singular the water woras now
const! ucied. operated and ma ntsli.ea by the
Richmond Water Company, or said trustee. In
the add town of Kchniond; also all water
rights, a11 the ways and rights of way acquired
by the Richmond Water Comv*nyln connexion
with, or for the purposes of constructing, operating or mainfaintiig said waver works, together
with all dams ard water right-, all ways and
rights of way, privileges, buildings, structurus,
houses, reservoirs, pumps, machinery, tools,
engines, hydrants, Implements, main and distrtouting pipe-, and all th -r things whatsoever
now
to. or
which
belong «r appertain
which may be used for the purpose of constructing. operating or maintaining said water works;
anii all the profits. Income and revenues to at Is©
therefrom. Including all the rental* from hydrants and income ftoiu water rates. And all
profits, income and emoluments derived from
any and nil contract- wnh s.-.id vowu of Richmond; and nl. other property, real, personal or
mixed, b -lougiu: to sal 1 Richmond W a ter Company, together w till its franchises, charter and
amendments made thereto, and ail powers,
rights, grama, privileges, benefits. advantage*,
immunities ami exemptions grante
thereby,
and all the pfbpetty of very name and nature
which now belongs to Urn Richmond Water
Company, mid connected with or appertaining
to said water works now being constructed,
equipped and operated within the said town of
Richmond.
Bai deed of trust and mortgage naviug horn
made to secure an issue of bonds <*f saiu Richmond Water
omf any to the amount at par of

sixty thousand (6a,000) dollars, payable on the
lust d »y of November, 4906, in lawiul money of

United States of America, at the 1'ortlaml
Trust Company, in l‘ortlau-1. Maine, hearing Intercut at the rate of five per cent pci annum,
with iuterest coupous attached thereto, payable
semt-annuallv on the first days of Febi nary and
August, at said For (laud »rust Company, n into
lawiul money, on presentation ami surrender of
said coupons as they respectively becotun due,
forty of said bonds being of the deuomi.ctUou
of one thousand dollars each, and forty o! said
bonds being of the denomination ol five hundred
dollars each, all of which bonds have been negotiated by said Richmond Water Company and
aro now outstanding in the ban is of the several
holders thereof.
Anu whereas it is provided lu the second article of said deed of tiust and mortgage, that in
case default shall be made in the pay incut of the
principal of any of said bonds at maturity, or in
payment of any of the said coupons attached to
any of said bonds, according to the tenor thereof, or in the fulfilment of any of the other re| qulrcinent* to be kept or performod by the said
Richmond Water Company as in said deed of
trust and mortgage is provided, then the s.iid
Tort and Trust Company, or its successor or
successors, in Us discretion, mav. and upon the
written reque-.t of me holder* of a majority of
the bonds secured by said deed of trust and
mortgage them outstanding and unpaid, shall,
with or without entry, sell and dispose of the
premises aud projieriy thereby conveyed, ami
all the improveim nts. substitutions, renewals
ami additions that may have been hereiofoie
made thereto, at public auction tn the town of
Richmond, first publishing a notice of the time
and place ol said sals in some newspaper published in said town. If any, and also m some
p ipoi p iblithed m the city of Portland, once In
«acu week* tor three months next ore- ding the
time anpomred ter said saie. aud shall convey
the same by proper aee«; or deeds to tue uur; cnaser or purcLa-ers, absolutely amt in tee simple. aud such M«ie shall forever bar the said
Richmond Water Company, and all prsons
claiming undcr|it. from all right ami pit rest
therein, whether at law or in equity and for the
t urj o e of completing such sale, nuthorttv Irrevocable is hereby conxerrod udou t he said Trust
Company as trustee, to make, execute and deliver all dm proper deeds 10 nans to the purchaser or purchasers at said sale the whole title
to the property an t rights conveyed to said
Portland 1 rust Company, trustee as aforesaid.
And whereas default 1ms been in de in die
payment of tlm interest coupons attached to the
said bonds, to wit; coupons for interest felling
due August Is*. i$98. February 1st. 1809; August
1st. 1890; all of which remain due and unpaid;
aud whereas the holders o; more than a majority
of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company,
now outstanding aud unpaid, secured by said
deed of trust and nuntgage, have requested In
w riting said Portland Tru-*tCompany.as trustee,
to sell aud dispose of. in accordance with the
provisions cf said deed o: trust aud mortgage,
all and singular, the property, franchb.es. rights
and privileges conveyed io said Portland Trust
Company a* trustee by said deed of trust and
inorrgag', together with all improvement*, substitutions. renewals and additions that have
heretofore been made thereto, at public auction
in the town ol Richmond. fir*t publishing a notice
of the time and place of a.vd sale in some ne\* spaper published In said town ot Richmond, a d
; also in some newswiper published m the city of
l'ortumt, once in ea3h week, for three months
next preceding the time appointed for said sale,
the manner and for the purpo.o* act forth in
in
I
said deed of trust and mortgage.
Now therefore, the PoiHand Trust Company,
in consideration of the premises an 1 in accordance wiili the written request of the holders of
more than a majority of the bonds of said Richmond Water Comp my now our slant! ing and unpaid. secured by said deed of trust aud mortgage. and pursuant to the until >rity contained
in said deed of trust and mortgage as aforesaid,
hereby gives notice that, as >aid trustee. U will
sell
at
auction, at the pumping
public
station o' the Richmond Water Compinv,
stid
of
on
in
town
the
Ricnmond,
tweniy-slxth day ot May. 1900, at ieu o'clock in
the forenoon. alt and singular the system of
rt\ lieges and
water works, iraiiclilses, lights,
property hereinbefore conveyed by said Richmond Water Company to sabi PorTmd Trust
Company as trustee by said deed of trust aud
mortgage, together with all improvements, substitutions, icuewals and additions tbit have
been hereto! -re made thereto, for ;lia purpose»
set lorth in s-dd deed ot 'rust and mort.age.
Dated this filth day of lebruary, ta the year
Blnet*«n hundred.
FORT LAND TRUST COMPANY. Trustee.
By H. BL'TLLK. Treasurer,
the
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end of tlie yaar.
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STITcOF MIME.

ARBOR DAY.
APROOIjAMATZON
BY THE GOVERNOR.
Complying with the atalnt* whlob
make* It the duty of tho Governor to
■amo and eat apart a day for the planting of treoa nod ahruDe. I, Llewellyn
of
Panel, .e Governor cf the Citato
St nine, do, with tbs advlno aad ooasaut
Monof tea Eaeon'lvo Counoll, dts'gnata

dey- the fourteenth day of May, A. D-,
lu o to be ol served throughout tba htate

ARBOR DAY.
Tbe borne*. Tillage* and cltle* ol Maine
end
can be rendered (till more beautiful
ottiaatlT* If all our people will oee tbe
tbe
and
for
puipoeo
tbe
In
spirit
day
for wnleh It le set apart.
In
Ulsan at tb* fcxeoutlve Chamber
Augusts, thl* eeTentevsth day of April,
thousand
one
Lord
sur
of
In tb" year
nine hundred, and cf «b> Independenoe
of the United Slate* of Amerloa tb*
one hundred ana tweety-foortb.
L1.KWELL.YN PUWKHS.
Bv >he UoTernor.
BYHON BO YU, beoretary of State.
■ibis

wrelber

must

worry

tbs

lew

treat.

Tbs Mlddls-ef-tbs-Hoad 1‘opullsls slick
referento their old programme of tbe
a
railroads,
dum, pcbllo ownership of
‘"erleotillo currency’* made up ohl’Uy of
..actloo of
pacer, an Ineome tax, and tb*
Pro.-ldsnl, Vico President, Senator* and
Judge*, by dlreot papular vote.
Tbe U’laots Hepnbliosn Slat* Convecpraotloally s tt'el tbe eenatorlal
question by endorsing Cnllom far solannsr got s small ornrab
other term
of oomfort by turning bis delegates over
to Yates, and aeonrlng bis nomination
for governor against tbe straight-out
Cullo-n oandldate, Judge Heaves.
tion

Lord Salisbury would teem to have selected a very inopportune time for tailing
tbe Irish that tbsy will never get burn*
rule and that Englishmen consider them
nrthlog but emouldrrisg rebels, for tbe
bappy results wblob were supposed to
bare Pten brought abont by the Qaesn’s
tour
of conciliation an sure to be desTbe Premier's words will
troyed by It.
eertslnly outweigh In tbs estimation of
tbe Qnsen's gracious
every Irishman
stole*

■'
_

■■■..Jim

,r.

'g-a

other, Mr >i»hm m Ml MnltMjr
that U MMpaUaal by MM Boston *
h'alns.tkal li whose It M *0 osapetltor,
tbaroiM freight rates are hick, ark Its
la tka territory whleh It baa to Mom
or* Mash
a Ilk other roods.
It* iotas
lower.
Tbs Boa to a & Maine's exolnalre territory la, • peak lag ta • geaaral way,northern
New
England. It axteods from
tne oily of Boston along the northern part
nt Mesaaohna >tte, parallel to tha
Fltehlisrg railroad as for es Northampton and
rprlr«0-IU! tbanea north along the tin)
th«
af the Uoaaeotleet riser salley M
Canada tine; tbanea north>ad east aoroes
tha bonadartra of Mew Hampshire end
Maine te the farthest eastern petal ef the
the
United Hie tea; tnoaee batk slang
Boat in.
Tbs
atom Una to Iho oily of
•tales ef New Hampshire and Maine are
<mbraced In tbta territory ond also a part
Tbe residents of this
of t'aeaeohUMtte.
transget no tnlpbt
territory sen
ported axoept with the aoateai or by tbe
bencs tha rood
aid of this road, and
flx<s the prloa they bars to pay far Its
transportation. In this axslaslro territory tbe Uoalor & Maine demand* more
than in territory where It has competeWet Instance, If freight be shipped
Ills.

Maine « may otkw mimi It it hi
IN IImo whMh in
freight rtta op.
Maad M« goMnlir HnN m gg UMngoot Igor* aad tbla Imposes hardeatbmt
ahargaa whleh tba toad oaa oaly treat by
pitting ap IN rataa whaa M saa, that hi
It tba territory whleh 1* staler!rely oonuolr. Oaa aaorat at the ability of tbs
Oread Traak to traaaport grata at a
prior whleh tba Baa tea & Maine aaaaoa
afford la Mat tba oread Traat haa aa
laeasd llaeaoa which It U paying sight
llr. Clement
or tea par east par aaaam.
petala sat further that dlrtdende aa Ma
Maw England reads art at a higher rata
than la aay other part of tbs country,
red Mir alto Mode to eompel Meat to
“Don't let
keep ap their freight rates.
competing rends consolidate," It hit adrloe to Ma Metre phase tie legislator#, aad
a a Nat tan fuels and hearts that
ha prestota oaa ha aontearartsd It woald leant
to be vary sound advloe.
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Order
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Wood Card Urrthrea.

the CONDITIO*

(Maw York Son.)

Port!nl,Italy, May 10.—Esploslona

with-

Deafness Caustol bn Cored
as they cannot reaeh tbs
by local applications,
ot
Tnsre Is
one

THEATRE.

Friday and Saturday, May 11 and 12. Matinee Sat.; May 12
RODGER’S MOVING PICTURES

RESOURCES.
banqnat ball. Suppor oxer, apaaobaa
la ordar by aa.aral of tb* oflloar* Demand Loans. fjW9M.fi
and member*
of tba Malting aad loo.-l Time Loans.
MR4W
Slate of Maine Bonds

OLGA NETHERSOLE’S GREAT SUCCESS

ware

lodge. Tbara wm nbant 10 mem bart of
tb* ordar la attandaooa and the affair
waa an* of tb* moat eoooaoafol la tb*
Tba arrangomaote
history of the lodge
for tb* affair war* to tba banc's of H>uts.
H. W. Mills, Kiward Ajar, W. S. Cla.eland aa the aoppoi commute*, aad A. M.
Sonia, 1. H. Urgcod and Ueorga U. HotInaon aa tba raoaptlon ooma.il La.
KKCKP1IUM TO NEW PASTUH.
Tba
mambara of tba Clark Mamerlnl
Matbedlat obnreh of Woodford*, tendered
a Tory enjoyable
reoaptloa to tbelr new
A. larbon* and wlf*.
pea tor Key. U.
Tba raoaptlon wat held from t until 10
o'oloek and waa well attended. Kafraahmanta war* aaryed during tb* evening
affair wa. vary enjoyable and
and the
The yea try waa
asoetatfal throughout.
prettily deaorated for tb* oooaaloo. The

T92.SftO.4Q

F. K.

Signed.

l3.9K.fta

.*■£•**
?®
tfe3,fti'4 13
2.9*4hi
161.70i.Jl
!«,*/».«•

$2,798*999.89
TIMIIKRLAKK.
Bank Examiner.

Travelers Abroad
Supplied

IN

PKOPLK
INGTON.
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TO THE

WAbH-

FOREIGN*

Children must have just
the right kind of food if
they are to become strong
men and women.
A defimakes
children
of
fat
ciency
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and development.
They need

ScH&6muUteTL
It
all

and

children

"TUMBLER” MACHINE.

|

inaj2-dtf

“

$4.00

*

||

il

12 inch, $4.50 each.
Wai ranted to cut »n<i
faction.

give

Hakes, Spades,

Hn. M.

etc.

PERKINS & CO.,
8 Free M.

II

TRUST

—

MATL’HDAY, MAY Itf.
<i:%me called at 2.3d p.

m.

Tickets 25c.

■>»u

c- »*•
ALl.K'.
MIU(.
»"
riXtXCIAL.
=

TUB

=

Primary, Secondary an I Tertiary Blood Polsou
You can be treated at
Permanently Cured.
home under same guarantee. If von have taken
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Kyebrows
on any part ot the body.
tailing out, write

Casco National Bank COOK
.OF.

PORTLAND,

fhave

MAINE.

1824.

Incorporated

♦HHHHf »♦♦♦♦♦• ♦♦♦♦♦+

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
TI if IE

|i DR.R.G.FICKETT
>

<

5S2 Congress St., Baxter Block

::
>

KOO.TIS II TO 14.
a

telephone 1062-3.

DEPOSITS.

♦♦HH ♦♦♦♦♦♦

from lndlC orreepondenee eollcttecl
Banka
and
Corporations,
vtdaali,

others desiring ta open accounts as well
as frsiii those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through

aprCd.hn

tLOSINU NOTICK.

Portland, Mr.. April noth.
a meeting ot this hoard held April 3d It
voted:
That tho audits of tIlls board close their
oftlces for business on Sntunlsj* at 1-4
oMut k Iroui May to October 27th inclusive.
T. J. LITTI-K. Secretary.
ap30eod3w
At

was

WHICH

DO^OU

PREFER ?

Furr
RTERS

EATING.

-FOR

ipriMtt

Syrseuse Rapid Transit Rwy. Co. 1st Vs, ton
at »♦ 3-1 flat
su rout lias Co. Consolidated o's, tots, at
113 3 4 flat.
tmnver Tramway Purchase Money 5’s, 1919, al

wifeellri’n

»*»»•

—

he*.

large list ®f Isvooltneulo •«
we will mall oa application
»

«...1

ArioHo

••»»»•

veavew

or

&

CO.,

4

j

i

J. E. FICKETT

Municipal Bonds,

.M n mi fuel nrrra of

Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,

Tent*

Rank Stock.

notice.

I

Bondi

Savings

$176,43?

yield 4.J3
Bank!.

and

j CHARLES

ore

K.

17 Uxcliause SI
uitrdtoodU

$140,700

legal

for

,M

“CHANCE

liau < nnd j.ut up at short
Carpet* and light* lurnhlied.

EVERY WOMAN
need*
*
rdiabla
Somotlmo*
monthly
regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL'S

ST.

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Art- i-rompt, sefe and certain In mult. The reneloeil'r Heels) neverdlaeppmot. Kent anywhere,
i'..go. Beal Medicine Co., Cleveland, 0.

FLAGG,
Porllund.

I'M terms sad den notion call on:
K. ikAuila* • Co.. Auctioneers. W. <1. Ctiap
1.. M. Webb, bs kx
t duaraea St.
fija
Man go fit, agents for Uio owners. kpr'JTeodtd

GUPPY * CO.. Portland. Me. Acta.

$ 100 Reward.

1

rrHK Portland Electric l lcht company will
A
pay tun to any oue who will turutsh Mlilenee that wilt couvtet any person of tamperil c with iheir lines, lamps or maahlnary.
POKTLAND electric light company
Goo. W. Broom. President

JI. STEIN ERT A SONS CO.,
ill Congress Street

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

T. C. MoGOEEimiC. Mgr.

To overcome this board your
On carriage*.
teams at mv staple a* my carriage room is
Horn horse room by air space.

febSdt separated

Mains

I.Rud tad Two Houaee at Auction.
The re»i eittte formerly owned and occupied
by It. H. Burnham al 1046 Congress St. 1'ort
on
at public auction,
'and. will be sold
the promises, on Saturdav, ibe loth day of May,
The properly
A. 1X1SOO, at i.so o'clock p. m.
—ityTr o< about Moe leel ot land am! two
houfSYaad Is well situated lor renting.

i?*3gt»

to let.
etc
on

Bags,

uprJTeodimo

BONDS.
IND„ ILL., AND IOWA R. R. CO.,

Surplus,

Covers,

SSr"" 27 Monument Sq.

C. H.

two.

Vac lit
etc.
Canopies for wedding*, re-

Wagon

ceptions.

II buviag come •« our notice
that we ure reported ua having
given up the ugeitey of the Maid
luuii IMnno, we deem It our duly
lo (lie public, nnd ourselves lo
stole llint wo still control the
sale of Ibe Hitrdmuu Ptnno, nnd
sliull continue us heretofore to
Tret Mor gaga Sold Si din '348
stock u full Hue of
Covering entire property IiicIuiIUir equipment curry in
and tnrmlr.ali at tht rale of lie.000 per mil*. those renowned instruments.
isos.

..

Awnings, Tents,

Sails,

Sired,

Aaao.JW
(iron Katninn.
..fWJ.MS
aw tun
Net Earnings. aw.:«»
[merest. lls.QOTTQ.XM

CO.,
..

Flags, Hammocks, Canopies,

apr.'OdMWFU

MiaiKiiasT.

--

..

H. M. Payson & Co.

sale.

Union
Portland, He.

anlOcodtf

r.

WE OFFER

o.iKIaoL tn

Corner

Ms

INVESTMENTS

eecurltlea

oslablo

muy

MERRILL BROS.
middle,

j]

^

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4

Cumberland Couny Board of Fbe UnJci writers.

this Bank

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PimMmL
MARSHALL a GOOiNS. Cashiw.

>

DentistHaa Moifd To

a
< >

on

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

HJ

REMOVAL NOTICE.

V
Al'ITAL AK1) »l'11PI.CS

Interest Paid

REMEDY CO.

32* Masonic Temple. Chicago. III., for proofs
of cures.
apltal gtwo.otio. We solicit the most
cured the worst
obstinate cases.
We
cases in 13 to 33 days.
100-paje l>ooli free.
oov?7dtf

CO.,

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

L M COBB & CO.,

BATES COLLEGE.

SalMroota 48 bxebaag« Street.
r. «.

INVESTMENT BROKERS,

»

sutis-

p. A. C.

Portland, Jlc,

prior supply

Tel 855-2.

leugtlui, '/i inch, $3.50

Invited.

MERCANTILE

on

i! Lawn Mowers, i
||

have offices In the EifM Tower
iu the Exposition grounds where
the holders of credits, furnished
by us will receive every courtesy
and attention.
Personal Interviews anti corre-

sail

sAAAAAAAAAAdaaaAAAAAASSN
evveeevvvfevvfvvwef¥TSTTi

50 It.

funds.
We wonld state us u mutter of
Interest to our friends who may
visit the Paris Exposition Hint
one of our correspondent* will

We have
•ell, which

Cleaning Works,

||
||

traveler to obtain
Ennbles a
funds In uny purl of Hie world
and poutHtt annoy advantages
over other methods of carrying

on
Offer
••lli'lted.

E. A. UTTLE

HOSE,

BASE BALL.

<

spondence

sale.

now on

§144.__noT*adtf

(

A LETTER
OF CREDIT

"

have the largest and be«t Carpet
Cleaning works in me (State with new
and better facilities this year than ever
before (or duiu* our.rereading business.
Carpets taken up, cleaned and retold—
called (or and delivered.
Carnets (tacked moth proof and stored
(or the seasou.

1 GARDEN

UNDERWOOD 8PRINC.
Music
Spacious Pining Mall always open.
Car l and r^mokioi Hoorn*. all rltli open liras
rrilltanHy lighted hv electricity and heated by
steam, deem a ted with palm* and e vergr*»en.
An excellent menu from which ta order.
Iiim« and fi«'i dlnrcrs a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
Card pan*«M with or without special cars at
office of j'crtlaud A Yarmoutn Electric Hall*
Telephone
w »y Co.. ofUce *40 Congress afreet

mylldif

Bridie Terminal 1st S3, 1939. at
t,3 34 flat.
i>euver Union Watar 3', at sa 1-4 flat.
Ueuver Tramway 1st « s. 190*. at lO'i 14 flat.
Denver Metropolit.u tat «’>, tail, at tot 14
tlut
Sr. Paul Cltv ltwy. 5’«, 1937, at ill flat.
Kansan City Kleva ed 4 s at *31-4 and Int.
flat.
Minneapolis tit. ltwy. B'h. 1919, at 109 1-44’s
al
I/Mtlsvifie uad Jeffersonville Bridge
'. 4 14 flat.

We

125 127 L?B«st»r Sf.

Matinee, 10-20. Seats

io-jo-.w.

WE WANT TO BOY BONDS. APRIL

York.

CARPET CLEANING

*

St.,

PORTLAND, ME.

require.

^mmammmmmi

;

SWAN&BARRETT,

growing

$oc. and $1 oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & SOWNE, Cliemitu, New

I'.vviilngi.

tobTdtf

what

supplies just
delicate

VHIA'K.h

In New York.

AttllOX >ALlCv

MONEY

|§0 Ulitl«lle

Growing Time

prenenietl l»y her

CREDIT, F. O. BAILEY & CO.
CHECKS, Aaetioneeni and Coraoiiuioa Mercian;

LETTERS of
TRAVELER’S

rUU.J

Waahlogtor, Way 10.—Portlaad vlaltora
In Wnablagtnn tbia week bare been Mr.
J. W. Psteraon, Mr. and Mra. A. L.
Chapmen, Mra. N. O. Burnham and
Mra.
Hamlin.
Mr. Cbartot Walton
baa ell bea tame to Weablngton to join
Mra. Smell, wbe hea been flatting wltb
Mr. end Mr*. Hanoi Small at tbe Hamilton botal let eereral wreke.

An

with

pea tor, tur.,ar, earn ana la e ;aaa|
for flinui<mIline delivery.
maw Bad daring bln oarvlcea In ika minWith thirty three year* experience and extatrjr bw met with noneldarable anoosaa.
facilities, ue can allot d our client*
The work under hla dlreotlon at thn ceptional
every possible convenience for obtaining funds
Woodford a r|> urah aterie In vary favora- In all part* of th* world.
Descriptive booklet supplied upot&ipplicaUon.
bly, and It la Callevrd that tba new paa- Correspondence
am interviews solicited.
tor will prove an able anooeteor to tba
former
J.
beloved
Rev.
K.
paator,
Clifford.
PORTLAND

$ A P H O

.• ••

Other Bond* and Stocks.
Ti uat Investments.
Expense Account.
Furniture and Fixtures.
Kinking Fund InvestmentsRenewal Fund Investments.
Cash on Deposit.
Cash on Hand ...

mw

Hardware lltilrri,
tbe ear.
only
dtf
toy.
2
way to cure deafness, and that lady constitutional remedies. Dearness is caused by au la- I #eeeeeefeee AAAAAASAASSSSai
tftvffvvvwt
flamed condition of the mcuou-i llniiu of tbo
Kustachlau l'ube. Whwu this tube i'<*n inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It Is enure I v closed deafness
is ihe result, aud unless the Inflaminuliou can
be taken out aud this tube resloied to lit nor
mat condition, bearing will bo
destroyed forever; nine cases out of ton are caused by
I( your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing
c iturrh, which is uotblnz but au Inflamed conbring It to us aud we will |Kil it lu fir'*! class
dition of tue mucous surrteet.
condition and guarantee the work. We do all
We will give One Hundred Dollars fat any kinds of
Bicycle Repairing and Knameling, Tool
ca«e of deafness (caused by catarrh) thst can
Urtndluif of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers Sharpn»t be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for ened.
Out
Also Pattern aud Model Wojrk.
circulars, free.
Prices Are Reasonable.
F. J. CHUNKY 4 CO., Toledo. O.
8old by Druggists. 75c.
llMd of Cottes,
Bali’s Family Mile are thebe**
5 fvcv
aplldim,

dlusint poctlon

\ThZZ

A YOUNG WIFE.

PORT LAN D

Sienna aud Electric Carpel

in Mount Vesuvius ate now lafriqaeat.
tbs voleaae Mealy emitting toeae em
ders and the eruption la ooaMdtred terminat'd.

“*

THEATRE

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

mfcfiSB?;**-

IN Rib blEPS.

VEbUVIUS HKADI XU QUIT.

JEFFERSON

m»ncm

May 14th and 15th—Matinee on Tueeday.
Portland. April 2T, IK#.
UK milai wu Id* CMdo of a
First time heir of tlis famous 14th Street Theatre, New York, comedy-drain*
fraternal .1*11
from
Ida ■ am ban
success,
to. Indent
ef Waatbrook lodge, Knight* of Pythian,
HARBY
tba
*—
mam ban of Baaky HIU
■pan
of
where
Mfi
tbay Trusters—We> O. Davie. Ja*. P. Baxter, A.
Woodford*.
Walker.* ha*- K. Libby. Win. W.
H.
aoalarrad In
an
a dm Iraki* mannar Mm
By .1. K. Tlll.twn, oathor of "Tb. PlMtor'o Wile." tie.
Brown, David W. know, Kidney
brat rank aa a aandlial* far admlaaian
W. Tinnier, Pianklln K. Berrnit,
*R AYIMATKO PICTtHt OF bKW YORK I.IFK OF TOOAY.
Hobie,
Frederick
C.
mvH,
waller
to,tba local lodga. Tbara wot* DO of tM
Charles O. Bancroft. Harry ButPrriontril by t Kr*»t <•»«! (Mating MO. FRANK TANNERHILL, JR.
mam bora of tba Waatbrook lode* In attenler, George V. Kvane.1'. L. Baxter.
bout. on .:il. Prtd iy
Prim, ii.oo. ts. SO. 2"e.
Tb* dogro* taam of Waatbraak
OHO AN t/RD, MAR* If 21. 1*93.
donaa
Aril MliBrtlou—Mayr 111, IT, 11, 10- TAITTA
lodg* whlob otompUOM tb* rank It comLIABILITIES.
poaad aa fallowai Ubanarllor Common Capital Stock. f .n\00o oo
dor
C bar la* Madison, Vlo* Chanoaller Kurplut
100.dHo.00
74.111.29
Profit*.
Jaaapb Smith, Praiate Lawla Naaoa. M. Undivided
lime Deposits.
7W.RU4
of W. frank Allan. Maater at A rma Jonn Uantand Depotlta. ? ,06ft, 174.78
60.i-ei.9ft
Deposit.
Mobaaoa, AtteadaatagMaleolm Waddell, Certificate*-it
Trust Estate*.
)*,.%:»!> M
Dexter Hamilton,
Edward Kany. Wm. Depodt* for Coupon*.
l«.447.76
*iD.B»7.ft2
Sinking Funds fo.- Corporations.
Milton
.’.non.no
Renewal Fund.
After tba working of tb* rank to* TilOK....
-aa.aso 23
ling brothara war* glf.n a Una aoppar In

~

Rev. 8. O. Dells, pastor of All bools*
ohuroh, baa bit open n
Universalis!
ualque Idea for the gansral dlstrlbetlen
wrtttsn by Rev. Charles
of the book
or
M. bhslden entitled “In bis Steps,
"What;Would Jems Dor*
Davis gienred 100 oepiaa of
Rev. Mr.
the book, 60 of whloh he distributed Inst
Sunday nl City ball, and the remaining
copies bavt Peso plnsad nl tbs Y. M. O.
wbnru they sea be eooaiad. On the
A.
title page of the sorer la the request that
•nob person reading will alga bis name
and give an opinion of tbs story, and
tbs book to n friend. When Ihs
hand
tenth pereoal, has rrad the book ll Is to
be re turned to Rev. Mr. Davis.

/

ziaviMcm

_natiCMb__
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JUDOK LOCUM KN'd DECISION.

J odge Dcobisa la not area oaa ef tba
to olroall judges of tba Ualied Stale!
from Chios go for Wotoetter, Ayer, Uraen- oourie. Ha Is oaa of the to
dletrlet
urli* and Keene, a blob town* hers nacre judge* X'be oaas before bla did not tall
of hie opinion fm a
ban one railroad. It demands a certain for an exprrsdoa
qoMtlon tint bar ooeaplad the attaatloo
proportion of the through rats far Its of more eminent jurists Ha bad slaply
bar,
If
tbs
bn
to
shipment
points la to daalda whether • military ooort had
part;
Its xsluslss territory It declines to aocept jorledletoa at the lima of the ooarlotloo
at a prisoner brought bafera him oa a
the asms proportion of tbs through rots,
He decided, piopwrit of hahaas earpoa.
bot insist* on wbnt I* known in railroad
that It had and than be protested
erir,
*
read moth Ilka
that
olrolM
as an
arbitrary proportion." to attar obiter dicta
President Clamant made this distinction use of tba Demooratlo speeebst daring
last winter's debate an the House on the
olear by the following Illustration:
suppose o oarload of grain oomea from
over the terrltoilei.
Chicago oyer tbe Mliblran Central Mew
Vork Ueuiral. It., W. & U line sni Hut- J. SJ KKLINU MOilXUN'B OPINION.
land to Hollows Kalla destined for Boston.
(New York Post.)
At Bsllows Kalla we glee It to the HasJ. Sterling Morton M n man who has
ten iv Memo roaa. ana mat company
takes It through ta detslonilon.
Hut> always bad etrceg ecbTlotlona, and a
Xba
tbam.
way ol expressing
p: at that the fr* 1 iht late la 17 oenta par oleer
World asked him wbara ba etaadi politiHundred pounds for tba entire distance,
lbe Boston & Maine proportion of that cally in HDD, and liana tbat ba Manda
"Bryan," ba
through rate to Boston la 3.M sente per where Be stood la 18U0.
Mow let us take the asm* says. “la 18 to 1; silver at 16 to 1 la Bry1UU pounds.
Kansas
at
A
City far
anlam
majority
oar cf freight nod start again from ChiosXba
an endorsement of both."
og, and this time. Instead of coming to sltbef la
tbat
Inalsta
Boston, we will bring It down to BsBowa ax-Secretary of Agriculture
with
reunited
be
non
no
Demooteoy
there
Fel's over the same roots, and from there
either, and be deolarea of the Uold Demoto Haverhill, Lynn, Medford or Chelsea,
b orpins this oar of fivlsht at orate tbat "not oce of tbam la all tba
Musa
Maine Kapnbllo la prenared to ranonaoa boneat
any of tbea* points, the B'sten Sc
will tate a S3 oenta par 101 pounds, or money and asoept Bryan ana bis angaries
instead." Mr. Morton Is apt ta be ex.
about UJ par cent, greater revenue thou
tranie In bis expressions and be has eviit tbe oar went through to Boston.
On leas then ur.rloads of sny kind of dently overlooked the eigne tbat aomc
Maine demands Uold Democrats of 1886 am by no moana
freight tba Boston &
ae prcaonrced against Bryanlam now as
arbitral 1is for each olaM; In aoma eases
they wave four yearn ago. Bat It la unIt oenta per luO pound above tbs Boston
In that
rata, In addition to Its pro-rating propor- doubtedly true tbat tba leadava
tion to some interior junction polct on movement appear thus tar to retain tbalr
old position, and the mot la one of great
Ita road; for I nstanoe, Mtrtlmae, Maas
on
It demands U cents per 10U polloda
Importance.
Utst class, and relative rates
down to 0
cants per 110 prunds on sixth class, from
DISTRICT LODGE 1.0. OF G.T.
l.awreoes to Merrlmae, and at the same
tlm: exacts aa great a proportion of the
balanoe of lbs through rate from Chicago
Quarterly Se»»lon Held With W’rat
us II would receive 11 tba freight bad gone
bear boro Lodge.
clear through to Portland, or 22u miles
This form of dlvlilon la oallsd dividing
on a cora'raotlve mileage, and. of oourse,
Cumberland District lodge, I, O. U.
redaoea tbe proportion whloh other roada
X'., held Its quarterly ctccloa with
In the line rsoelve
On west-bound treQl) Ita arbltrnrlei’'
Stephen Sewell lodge of West Scat boro,
apply on carloads, aa wall aa on lass than Wednesday. May Wth, Ul.trlot Templar
carloads. bat la settling with other roads
H. P. Nesmith, presiding.
^ZZ
la the line the Boston Sc Maine takes a
from
warn present
Representatives
On east-bound the ardifferent course
bitrary It added to the Boston rats and Mystlo, Arcana and la Clasp, Portland;
raid by tbe oondlgnea. Un west-bound
Pleasant River, Aden Valla; Pina Xme,
deducted
oustneee the arbitrary Is first
White Book, White
North Windham;
Bonon-l bloag.i rata,
from the through
ted the balanoe of earnings divided on
nook, and Stephen Sewail, West Searseine
aa
Portland mileage tbe
aaat-bound, boro.
roada in tba
teas ooiopelliog the ether
Keporta warn given of Maple. North
its to absorb the Boston Sc Mains arbiIt eeya, ta effect, this la onr ex- Daarlng; Pleasant Pond, Gaeoo; Seaside,
trary.
clusive territory.
In order to gat
ta it South Portland. Tba reports showed tba
We wlU
you must pay our arbltrariea.
lodges to be lb exceptionally good aoadlobarge yon as muah as we think yen
will stand, and not absolutely ralase to tlon and Internet In tha order la IncreasIhlt Is an all-rail
carry tbs boil asst.
ing throughout tba oounty.
freight.
Tba following resolution was adopted:
Von will remember that tba Kntland
Resolved. Tbat this district lodge axlake-aad-raU isle la 21 oenta lower than
lie all-rail rata first olaw. Vou might tab da a vote ot thanks to.'onr Coagmaanaturally a ippoaa that, lnaemuoh aa the man, Man. Charles LltUallald, for tba
through rata on lake and rail Is Iras than
daeldsd stand ba boa taken
and
the all rail rate, the Boston Sc
Maine strong
would accept a smaller proportion and for tamparaaos, and open all questions
haul It for leas money, but tbal la no* pertaining to same, as shown tram time
true. On the otber band, they exaot la
to time autos hla alee lion.
many eaera a btghar rata aa lekt-aad-rall
A publla masting was bold In the evebeat nuts than they do on all-roll bnalaoia
For loatanoa, the rots on grain from ning,
presided over by District Deputy
Kav. J. A. Ford rf
Chicago to Boston and Boston rote points Marshall Mention.
Kav. W. H. Vnlta ot
Sswall,
Stephan
dred pound*
Of tb* proportion out ot
H. F. NeOgdansburg tba Boa ton Ac Maine road White Hock, Dlatilot Templar
taka* 3.05 oe ale per bundrad pound! tor amlth, A. X. Marsh of Aroana, N. Mills.
lie bau), bu t It uc taka tba earn* carload C.T. Stephan Sewail, Slater Bra ala Uryeot freight ned atop at Haverhill, or any
Dial riot Recording Seoretary, and
11 tba station* mi: of tbelr direct I is* to dala,
Boaton, It exaota on arbitrary ot 4,4 1-3 U. C. X., U. A. Caine of Kenaebnnk
or 5 oints a hundred pound*
aoeuplan seats on tha platform.
It la trna as a general .proposition that
During tba evening remarks ot Internet
anil
halnfnlnHi.1
Ultra Bid*
bv Profa.
In all territory under Ite etolualva o iutrol tb* Boston & Maine exaota a higher Ford, ruin, Naaiulth, Harsh; solos by
proportion ot the through rate than they Hist >r Mills, V. 1'. btspben bewail, and
are willing to aoospt at
point* wbarc bister Florsnos Folia ut Myitis; reeding
there are ooioptllag roads. Tba raad by tilstsr
Fnltx.
Xbe address cf the
would
eontsnd
that
lnaamnob srsnlng wnt given by U. U. T. Coins,
at thta laoraasid proportion oomaa out ot
whloh waa oonsldered one at the beat adths oouneotlag road* from whloh It takes dreaiea
before the d 1st riot
ever given
the fralght It makes no didereno* to the lodge.

Tan dlaonsslon of tb* raos problem
wblob Is going on la tb* ooareatloa at
Montgomery Is Interesting, bnt It Is
doubtful If It cun tributes anything very
Indeed many
prsctloal to its solution.
basn oonoerned
of tbe addressee bay*
or "orlm*,"
more wltb tha "mistake"
tbe
other, of
some null li one and some
filing suffrage to the negro, than with
anything else. Notably that 1* tbe osa*
wltb Mr. Waddell'*. It Is prrbSD* not
Tory prodtable to discuss the ocofetrlng ol
soffrsge upon the negro now, bat It may
be said wltb pnrfeot troth that tbe sooth
forord negro aodrage upon Itself. It wae
offered the oh*o.i> of resmulag Its repreg.ntttlou lo Coagn.es on the single condition tbst It would ratify the fourteenth
amendment, wblob pror 11 etl that ea long
dsnled suffrage hr
as tbs nrgro was
should not be lurl ’dsd In the enurasraIt praotlcally defended that the
Uon.
negro should not bs given the ballot but
la
should at tha same lime be counted
the enumeration irhleh was to oonstltut a people, bnt that nut be fallaoloaa, for,
the be. 11 of representation in
Congress. a* Preri lent Clement point* oat, th* *OB1'here wig nothing left to do therefore but neettng roadc being aware of this arbito confer the suffrage on the negro. If, ae trary demanded by tb* Boetoa & Maine
Mr.
Waddell says, negro suffrage was a moat taka It Into aooount la Uxlag th*
a
higher
panlahment. It was on# that the South tbroogh rate; plating It at
Ogr.re than they would woro It not for
deliberately brought upon Itself
Thus
this
oltlmately It
"arbitrary.”
1U1LHIMD CONSOLIDATION.
oomea out of tb* paopls, as that It la per
Preside-,t Clement of the ttulland Hatl- fsotly true that wherever the Bastoa Ac
read threw a Hood of light upon the rail- Mala* exelnstvaly
dominate* territory
road situation la Maw
Hagland, and tb* people have to pay higher rate* on
tha
of
the
Boston
&
Malae
upon
meets with
poltoy
tholr freight than where It
Hallway In an argument before a oaas- ooio petition.
nslttsa of tha Maesaebuastls legislature
These “arbltrsrlsa” bar* not only In
la oppositlea to the Isaac of the Fitch- oreaaaq th* oo*l of good* to ooaaaavra In
to
the
Boston
road
&
Malae
Com- the road'* exclusive territory bat also.
burg
pany. Btstsateata by railroad officials and President Clamant oontend*, have “dried
ere
to
liable
laok
elear- up" ths road's
ra'lread attorneys
export business. Years
aese. sometimes apparently bee. use the'r ago tb* Boats* &
Main* used ta tak>
want
them
and
sometimes
anthors
to,
large qnaattilee of grain for *xport from
assume
too
mash
beoause they
knowledge the lir*nd Trunk and Canadian Paolflo
of their hearers,
and to
Boston
npon the part
bnt
that
jg, now
sad
th*
reason
1*
deel.too mnob ;in technical wards and mostly
gone
phrasea which to the great majority of tbat th* Uoatoa 4k Mata* ebarged those
the pobllo convey no manning. President roads so much to oome Into lie territory
Clement's statement was admirably olear tbat they had to go staawbar*
Ia three
and logical, and ; readily understandable yuan tba shipment of grain from Portby any body of ordinary comprehension. land nearly doubled, from tit. John more
It* fans end eunoluslons ought to be pon- loan trsbted end from Montreal row from
dered by every person who Is Interested 7,00),(00 buehela to 33,000,000 while exports
In ths prosperity and giowtn
of New front Boston gradually fell off. jTkaaKngland. Xhe idea has been assidu- arlillrarl'a have also drlej op, Preallant
ously cultivated of lata years that rail- Cl meat oaounds, msDiifantatlag enter
road eonaolldatloa lands to betler srrvlos prises In th* road’s exoluslv* territory
and the lowering of freight and passen- and sent them to th* Middle West, where
thus ben Utlng tha general tLert la unlimited oomedition and th*
ger rates
public But It Ihe cene-toevs of Prerl- freight rate* are much lower.
dsnt Clement's facts and figures be at
“Jf wean going to keep our present
incorrect they
an me (I--and If they were
manufacturing enterprises, wa mast,”
would certainly hare tea ecntradtoled— say*Vr.'Clamant, "reduce our freight
then cicprtnliu would appear te teas cabas.”
But the Inevitable result of eonwhat bag SB th* Boatoa 4k
potent In ths rUlrnait hJiln graa In any solldatlob

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

J

£

CARPET BEATING
m UPHOLSTERING
Feather Beds renovated. Hair
Mattresses made over, Carpets
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.

Efficiency, IVonipU tude.
Teams in all parts of the city daily.

JOHN ROB

& GO.,
RTSflJ
||Mei.

41 Cross
T.lrpliouc mr-t.

**J »«

»p»MlV.iKU

STEPHEN

BERRY,

Bool, Jel ail Carl Fritter,
MA

M PUE tTAAET.
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LEAGUE.

A STATE
leu

amildlwg

mu*

PROF. RUM'S I Kil im

Aaeeciallew

In HU Recent Public Wark -Score* of
Poor Snfferer* Were Treated
Wltbont One Fallnre.

OrfHlnf.
Yesterday afternoon, at tha Falmouth
hotel the raprsaantatlvas of tha different

aaaoatailaaa la tha
lose aad balldlag
atata mat tor state organisation, with tha
aboloa of Oal. Fred N. Dow aa ehalrmaa
aad Alpheoa U Hanaooaia as moretary.
The ■ sat lag waa largely attended aad
nearly every at soelatton la tha atata wae But Prof. Damon Wlil Remain at tbe
II. N. Hotel for Several
lepreveated aad aevaoal axtsadsd aad laetruatlva ramarke wars made by (hose
Wooka.
preieat. Afterwards It was voted to parlost a atata laagas aad a sada ef by-lews
WILL
CURES
THE MARVELOUS
waa adapted la walsh the abjrata wars to
STILL CONTINUE.
promote tho latareele of loan aad balldlng aaaoolatlooa es a whole, te aealst la
Beaded leglaletlea, to meet la frlaodly
Tht Lactor* Ynterdij i B’»*d Sacotn
Intereoaree far mataal benefit. to reeommend eaeh abanges la the law governing
•HIT Poor Mnfforrro Tre«le«l Peer aa a
loan aad building aenoeletlooe as shall
Public Teat. NothlHf tribe II Kver
ba found by asyarlanes to be desirable,
Here.

Free Treatment Over

to

kGOOD

judge must have both experience
and learning. A housekeeper should
be a good judge for she too must have
\ experience and learning or she may think that
the soaps made to look like Ivory Soap are just
With experience she will know
as good.
that they lack the remarkable qualities of the
genuine. Ivory Soap—99*li6o per cent. pure.

promote aad

forwa rd

Knot*

C.
W.

538

Mfi cany a full Una of Srfts
from $4.98 ta 60.00.

Hey a olds of
Haskell

ef

Anbora.

Heeretary aad Treaearer— Alpbens L.
Hansoome of Portland.
hSMOtlve Committee—Ueorgs W.Vlakry of Aegoetn, Harry O Curdy of Hocklaid, Sidney I. Fuller of Kenaeaaak.
Norman H. Pay of Hast >r and Plank A.
Nella of Hkowbegaa.
Tne following
represintatters were
present: J. P. Hotohlneon of Aobora,

SPECIAL

SALE

We carry a full line cf Jackets
Fiom $2.98 te 20.00.

nr-

SUITS, WETS AND SITS FOR LADIES AND MISSES.
lltla, arc shall put on sale 5 lots
$17.50, 15.00, 19.50, 10.00 and 7.50.

Friday morning, April
of Nice Grade Suits at
3 lots of

High Grade Jackets

4 lots of Medium Grade Dress

a

Prof. Unman and aaaolav, Vitnaniblo
Honiara, aro winning fraat. laurrlo dillr,
and without doubt aro tba Malaat man In
tba
ottf In dloahnrglna tba anno patll'baaa paanta and raoaivlna tbo ailing,
tlanta eona from rlmoot ovary dlraatlon
and
(rlondr.
for
tbouaelrra
took
advloa
to
and that aid that tbo Vltaoatblo treat
mint U alone bound to aflord.
Uaaaa of oonaompi too, bronnhlal r IT'Ctlono, drepty, talairb, Joafnooa, biincheart
Ironblo.
dleoaw,
nraa, bldcay
tumor, aacoar, Indignation, oteolty, rhauoto..
laaomala.
ete.,
inatlam, paralrats,
aro eurtd by them, howersr obronlc or
long otandlng, |r ouro lo pooalhlo. Wbrr
tbla u not iMialblo tbo patient la promptly Informed of tbo root, and tbna erared
ell aeelroa upondttui# cf lima or money
tba VlttAnd tbla la tha taddiat tark
patblo dootoro have to p.r.Vrm, for tt>elr
grrateat dallglt la In gratifying tba borro
frlinda by ourloo
of patlonta and tbclo
and baaeUtlna tba Hltotod and aulfrrtno.

Street.

Congees*

_-

raaaaare

any

having far Ha oljeot tha welfare at tha
asaoolatloaa, to mast la eoafaranes for
The followthe lotarehaaglag of Ideas
ing olUaara worn vltoted of tbs permanent association:
Preaidant—Edward
Portland.
V lot President—L.

R. M. LEWSEN fit CO.,

Ladies' and Misses’ Suits.
On«* lot off Neiil* mad© of Black
md Blue Venetian Cloth; ill no. Brown
and
md I Vail | Broad- cloth; Black
llluc Hue Cheviots; High Grade HomeCheviot,
Pebble
and
ipuns
lined
Most of these suits are silk
hroughout, some have applluii© trlmhave
others
ning on jacket and skirt;

Principally
ippilque orj jacket only.
Eton style, but some tight tilting and
eefer effect. Those garments are worth
Our Mile price
to $30.
rom $25
»nly #17.50.
Not
ot

mote

than two of

a

kind In this

at

$5.00, 7.50 and 10.00.

Skirts, $9.50, 3.50 and 4.50.

One lot of Mulls made of All Wool
( overt Cloth in hrown
and tan. Jacket trimmed with nice silk
applique, high Haringeollai: also some
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Frank M. Low & Co. i

Special price
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What Shall Wa Have for Dessert ?

g

Sfenr.?
I

OREN HOOPER’S SONS.

£

|

■
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I Work w Mr ^tak'd bouae. earner
l.laoola aad Brow* •fceets, la tup—
log Uaeiy. This la tba area haaeo ball!
for ome years la tkla part of (ba rUlapm
aad now tba example la pat, It [la hoped
■ora will folio# it.

SOUTH PORTLAND.
Considerable Work Going on at Yacht Yards.

Master Charlie Looks of Portland waa
a swat of hla wasla. MMa May Skllllags,
oa last Buaday.
Tba npala' weakly rshaaraal ol tba
First M. E. ob urob aholr will ba bald la
tbs vestry oa Tboraday eraalDg.at 7 4S.
Mrs. W alias*
MoUoseld, a os Mlw
Kmma Fiekett, aad ohlld bays bean raaaat saaam at Mrs. Joseph 8. Flobatt oa
llarraa MUI Hoad.
H. Fr Flyaa, tea palalar, hae a ataw
of am at Yarmouth la oharge ;of (W. U.
Taylor, aad la himself la charge of a
Bomber at Dsarlag. Mr. Flyaa to a
master of h'a trade, aad la always busy,
for people kaow a good polator aad are
alwajesare to ba aattofled with “Hash's"
work.
Tba mretlag of tbo Sand ay fc ohool
Hoard all! ba b< Id at tba roe try of tba
amt M. K. oborob oa Friday arm log.
Latte ra from Mr. Cast lea 8. RichardUbarlle
hob locate him In Beattie, Wash.
la maob pleased with w< stern Ufa, bat
tbloke that Maine oaa't be beat.

Jicw Poat T* Be Lafiiifkd ky Griffin and Davidson.

Census Takers Soon To
Begin Work.

Flcasanlilale Notes anil

Ollier

Items of tlencral Interest.

.—

■'

u

WESTBROOK.

of

to New Hetho-

Mrs.

Hodsdon.

Interesting Talk

Ry

--

■ncntunow.

Carbon Photos for $2.00, and with
worth $5.00, absolutely
every dofcen we will give one 16x20 Photo Etching,
Free. Tills style of large work is new and made exclusively by us In this
never appear again. We
lection. Don’t wait. This Bargain is for an advertisement and will
Pricss from $2.00 to $50.00 per dozen.
do nothing but High Grade Work In every branch.
See samples at our door.
We never follow.
We always lead.
■

The

Offef.

Dozen

One

\JI\j

Late

■■

|

life size, the latest thing out.” To be made FREE OF CHARGE.
This is a Special Offer Until May 19th. Positively No Longer*

dint Paster.

Funeral

■

MCnuKim

“Three-fourths

Alumni Ass'n.

RnjeyaMe Rwoption

I

kSoulaAoti-

500 PHOTO ETCHINGS,

School

Meeting High

—

,

4WC8i»«.

Rev. Dr.

SMITH PHOTO CO.,

Rurruge.

GORHAM.

Regular $6.00

%

i

/

Tba funeral aervloes of tba idle Ivory
On* of tbo trim meat orafte that will
the Hazel ton took
out the water* of Caeeo Bay during
pleoe yesterday afternoon
oomlag ■moon will *oon be launched at 1.H0 o'olook from hla late resldenoe,
from the yorde of UrltDo and Ueeldeon. Portland atrert Kav. William Uaabmore
the
Work on thlo now toot, whlob lo being oondoeed tbe aarrloas aatlated by
built for Kdward Woodman of Portland, Her. Mr. Luoe at Boutn Harwlok. Tbe
namod moils waa by a mixed quartette, oonslatwoo oommenood by tho nrm jo*t
will
in January and tho ttnlehlng touch*,
Idr al Mr. Oaebmore, Mr. Little, Mia.
bo token
Tba eatvloea
■non be pnt on. In faot *be will
Uaabmore, Mrs. Parker.
eo. were
Tbe 11 oral tribute
oat of tho *hod In about a wook or
very Impressive.
'1'he line* of tkle new yacht are pretty to was beautiful aad appropriate. Mr. Roblook at. She le 35 feet orer all, 8.' i tert erts of Weatbrook bad tbe ratlre oharge
and ol tbo funeral. A large number of rotteam, w 111 draw o'. frat of water
be about 33 feet on water line. bbe will ative« and friends were present. Tbs inaud terment was at Weatbrook camelery.
carry 06U equare feet of tail In jib
Wi liam Uaehmore will dallrar
Her.
raalnaall, and prorlelon 1* made tor extbs Dacca la or sate sermon before tba Nortra oanyee.
In
every mal sobcol graduating clave at tbe MetboThe ttnlehlnge are llret olere
and dlat obuicb, June lltb.
roe poet. The cabin le la mahogany
of eame
The eleventh anniversary of tbs kipayaamare, with the oook pit rail
material. Tbe braaa work u or toe uneri worth league will be bald next bunder
kind, op to dote Id orory reopoot, while evening at tba aohool attest M. N.
and oborob. Kav. Mr. Uaabmore will deliver
every kail lv a copper riveted one
there K nothing In eight that la likely to tbe addreaa. Bpeclal mualo to balag prsoorroda. In ehert the new yeeht !■ a oared for tbe osoaslo a.
Frederlo L. Hobls It vlaltln*
Mrs.
pretty ■poolaant of modern boat bonding
and oaa but bo a decided acquisition to friends Id Uorbum.
rre present fleet.
The Joss boose, ooratr of Maine and
him stree', was opened tbU weak for
CENSUS ENUMERATORS.
Mr.
E. bonder! and transient oompany.
William
Batebelder and
Mores
Joss an well and
favorably
and Mrs
Allan have received their appolntaaant as
known br the publto.
eenaue enumerate, ri from tbe eoporvlsor,
Miss Walter Houghton visited friends
Ur. Fur, and have duly qaalllled |Eroh
la Portland Wednesday.
will take one of the two notion* into
Mr. Uaorge H. Ur’Qln la attending
which the olty has bean divided, the sepoourt as jnror In Portland.
from
PortMnln
street
line
being
arating
land bridge to the

Cap*

Elizabeth

hol-

OV8KHAULINU.

yachting

building.
Tba resignations

namss were

Macau.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Mrs. Muoroe and dangblar, who have
bean living In Portland during the put
winter, have taken apartment* In the
booth Portland bouae.
Capt. Edwards of Cobasaet, brought
bars the new yaobt whloh was built for
Mia In Frltwdihlp and after balaatiDg,
sailed for home Tuesday last.
A. V. Skinner baa left tbe employ ol
tbe People'* Ferry oompany, where he
the repair of the
waa at work during

oonlined at their homes by eloknest,
repotted to be Improving.
Commodore Cummings steam
yaobt
Luoile and tbe Percy V, wire onlthe maare

are

railway ycctrrday
Stveral of tbe South Portland, K. of
P.'s, will take part In tbe grand exhibition In City Ball, Portland, next weak
and are now bard at work porfeotlng
tbemselvss In the drill.
J. E. Fisher, treaanrsr of the Thomas
Lanehlln Co.. Is In Pittsburg, where he
Is looking niter a big ocotraot for Ironwork, la behalf of bis oompaoy.
| The Fort Preble Bine Mill play a game
bait with toe
hast ball Saturday
of
Krzer Falla nlae on the grounds of the
latter club.
C. W. Urlttin has started a Qeh wagon
about tbs olty wbioh will be a great acoommodatlan to housekeepers.
rine

run

c

PLEASANXUALE.

street.

Mrs. Charles S. Merrill aad Master
Albert Roger* Merrill are the cueete of
Mra. Merrill's parelts, Mr. and Mra. Edwin tUehardson, Evans street.
Mr. Arthur W. Koblnson, Main street.
Is horns from Tufts college tor a few dayi
Mev. Fred A. Lelleh has been suffering
from n sever* attaok ef neuralgia lor a
few days pack
Mr. Justla Mayo oonduoted the Tuesday evening prayer eerrloe. The leeaon
was the beautiful parable of the vine end
the branohee. A vine must be
pinned
end the dead branohee out, to be of good
evil
nun
and sa It Is with a person; the
be taken away. There was a very good
attan ilanoa.
The reosut ralat have greatly hamperec
Some of thi
the farmers about planting.
''hustlers" have
peas up, and bavi
planted potatoes. The 'grass Is growlnj
finely and tha yield promises to be heavy
Mr. Robb haa a number of men buy a 1
work at kls farm oa Evans street, and
under the ukllful management ot Mr

building qualities,
who feels the

now

of

every

one

body-bnildcr

POSTS L PHAUUS.

Uey 10.—Tbe postal frauds
reached a point where within
tbe next few bours other arrests will
probeblv be made and It la believed tbat
at
a considerable sum will be recovered
tbe same 11 me. One of tbe oulprita has
maos a complete confession, conditional
upon being aoeeptad as States’ evidence.
Uavaua,

LinimenTIt

bave

II

Oldest -originated 1810. Beit-for
II external or internal uh. Carrs— ||
II coughs, colds, cholera morbus, colic, II
\1 sllngm all pains, uohes aud tnrtani- fI

1/

Casts-'& cants and 00
bottle. Larger size more ft
economical; three times us much. Fn
I. $. JOHNSON A CO..
1U
Boston. Mom.
Free -***>#«iMMi/«rjhiv

now

TOK STABVlNU

4brii
I

I

larger

and
size

priced

low
wo

have

more

interest you than heretofore.

to

strengthen-

a

medium

'"Tun American Anr SqrAttK*

can

show up in
new

variety of entirely

a

dcsigus and colorings.

Dot

m.i.

Fai

in

the

i.n

Smyrna* help

to

CUBAN

anodyne

inSL

so

In

lines of

Xhs
meeting adjourned
the oall of .the president.
Lett evening vat the oooculon of a
very enjoyable reception tendtred by the
Melhodlet ehnreh and
meattera ot the
parlth to their hew. paetor and wife,
Her. C. V. Parsons. l'be ohnroh veatry
decorated for the ccwaa very prettily

Johnson’s
matlon.

need

ing, invigorating
buy it for

much
and are

INULA.

New York, May 10.—'ibe famine relief
Steamer Quite sailed OMay lor Bombay,
India, with 000 0« bushels of earn tor
1
the famine dlstrlots.

room

furnishing,

serviceable.

particularly

Tin. Koval Wiltons are rich
ofTeo.livo

and

lavish

display

season’s

this

in

of exclusive

pat-

terns.

Hit ok

ai.i.

in

GREEN
Smith’s
an
is
RENOVATOR

the

will

One

we

armor

w.

:

It is the greatest body
builder of today.
'-HUMKEEN MOUNTAIN

have the agency for Maine.

tTkilborn company,
B4 FTIBB STX1BBT

RreTouTookIn^forasafe?
■

R

I

I

These are
I iiave constantly ou hand all sizes of tho Morris A' Ireland Safes.
the best on tho nun Wot. Alto have second hand safes at all prices.
.ions L, HYDE. Stale Agent for Maine for the Morris A
dim
Irelainl Safe Co.,
Exchange Sit.
ai>24

Take it and be Strong

j

f'

--

I

Insure your prop-

erly with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Lorn on and Edinburgh,

•

$70,325,675

Total Assets,

local

our

agents.

Great Britain.

The largest Insurance Company
in the world doing a fire business.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

equal
Piece

Skami.e** Axminsters for which

MOUNTAIN

that
treacherous
from
shields your body
attacks of disease. It renovates and
cleanses your blood, puts new life
into your body and makes you strong
and vigorous.

point

any

Kte.s

Carpet

that auk maiik, none

RALPH S, NORTON,
STATE ACENT
AND ADJUSTER.

17

Exchange St.
marliM.W&l’tf

Theyh»»sik>Mlk«»«*«f

and have cu.cd tluidianUa Ol
c-*ei of Nervous Diseases, such
lM Debilitv, Diuidcu,Sleepleis*
and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c.
nets
A|IU
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dige.uion
HUftl’l
perfect, and impart a healthy
checked ftrmanently. Unless P-l,en**
vigor to the whole being All draiu* and losses are
them
into
worries
often
Consumption or Death.
condition
their
Insanity,
are properly cured,
or refund UlO
Mailed sealed. Price fi per bos; 6 boxes, with iron clad legal guarantee to cure
Address PEAL MtOlCINE CO., Clcvtltnd. 0*
j,co. Send for free book.
M

vTUJlfJl-

O I IIUIIU

|»ury ^Interesting

w cents a

Renovator,

our

tub-

neadey evening at U. A. K. hell tefure
bare of Oloudmdk Poar, O. A.
bELONil PAKlbli bUNllAY bLHOOL. the mem
H tbe Belief Corps, Sons of Vatsrsi e
of
the
.Second
At a recent mining
Tit* talk nrd
and Ladles' Aid society.
Parish bondry achoal. the following offiin the
to do largely with experiences
cers ware elected
army during the Civil war In toe vlololbuperlntendvnt—Orman Adame.
After bis able talk, inty of Tennessee,
Assistants—It. b. Laughlin, Erlon M.
teresting reirtrka were >usde by Hess
Ulobardson.
S. N, Adams and K. b Barbour. Mayor
Secretary—H. T. btlmeon.
Treasurer—E. A. Hamblen.
J. L. Horr and by Comrade* W. K. JDaua
Librarian a—A. U. Merrill, T. D. Sals.
and Jobn K. Warren.
Pianist—Mlas E. A. Ballard.
Ur.
Ueorge Uurob, Jr., of tbit oily
school will hold Its anniversary
The
was in Wistbrork yesterday to spend the
next Sunday evening.
day. Ur.Uurob kas teen at Sooth Windbarn for several weeks poet, where be has
MAINE PKNblONB.
been stopping with Ur. Ueorge U. WoodWashington, May 10 -'Xbn following
man, under whose oere be bee tasn suepension obanges, resulting from tha IsUr.
oessfuily treated for appendicitis
sue of April 26, are annauneed:
Mureh Is
steadily Improving and will
IBCBXAS*.
probably return home soon.
Uainon Y. Walla, Eennebankport, *14;
Superintendent of Sohools Prod BenJamas
Ivory Brown, BrnwnNeld, (24;
son, left last evening lor Soslan, where
Potter, Togua, <t3.
be Is to attend the meeting ef the New
Keglend eohool superintendents tbat is
to be bald at tba Boston Latin sobool.

\1

try

uiom

berth Ip.

jsot

pbraae.

llr. Charles E. Dyer haa returned to
hie home on Erane street, after a brlel
visit with Mr. aod Mra. Fred Merrill la
Lewie Ion.
Mra Albert E. Neal of West street.
Portland, spant Tuuday with her par
ante, Mr. and Mr. Will Burgarn, Brown

on.

to

to

YARMOUTH.

Elizabeth CUy.
Mrs.Batea of Boston, will spend a week
here at the guest of Mrs. Alunrce.
A. A. Cole and Mrs. J. E. Paige, wbo

Hobb things are “booming," aad a nplan
did crop of vegetables may bn counted

aauwi

CARPET SIZE RUGS.

and wasn't
there a smaller size than $1 bottle?
We know if the Renovator was given
a trial, it would surely prove its body-

ot Xelite McCann and
Userge brown as members of tbe exioaUse aommlttee were eooeptfd and tbe
president appointed Mies Mary Hodsdon
and Kdnln Brown to 1111 tbe racaaelcs.
Tbe report of tbe exeontlre oommlttee
tbroogb Mr. Chsrlea Hallowell showed
that tbe ooramlttee wee la fesor of tentbe gis a acting
dering a (banquet to
sloes ot tbe asbool year at
olaee at the
Hirer ton oaalno. This report wee aoeepled and tae commutes weta lostruetsi to
Ssreral new
ataka all
arrangemeau.

MOKRILUS.

There was considerable activity jeiteigay at the yaoht yard* on the Sooth
Portland side nnd ont of tt or 30 yachts
which wintered theie, 10 or 111 have already been pot Into tbe water. Many of
too others are raoalilng the usual spring
overhauling, despite tba foot that atmoapberlo conditions Indicate the return ol
of
winter, rather than the approach
another

good many people have been
saying to druggists that they wanted
A

oatlon and the arrangeiaanta and tucoeae
due to the members ot
of the affair la
tha Ladles' 11 else ana Kpworth league
Utrvtebed errors the
ohuroh.
ef tbe
vet try from nlllar to
pillar weie stream
ait ol red, white and yellow, while about
tbe vestry were the several refreshment
bocths handsomely deoorated. Xhe Moor
where the receiving petty stood was covXhe receiving
ered with rug* and mats.
party was composed of Key. C. K. Parsons and wife, who were assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Ueorge A. MoUubrsy and wife
Tbe Y. P. U U. of All Souls Uni- and Mr. and Mrs. U. X'. Arnes. After
versalis* church are to held a “measuring tha friends bad been formally presented
part;" this evening In the vestry of their to tbe new pastor and his wlfs, the eveohnreb.
ning was devotsd to general sociability.
Friday evening. May 18th, the Y. P. U. Xha refreshment booths were well paU., of All Souls’ Universalis! oburon la tronised, the refreshments bring served
in lender a reception to the members of by the
following ltdlea: bandwlobea.
the Cumberland county Y. P. C. U. la Mrs. John Kaowlton. Mrs. «m. Moorr,
d. Uray and Mrs. J. If.
Aire. Ueorge
the vestry of All Bonis’ ohurob.
dsosratsd In
cake table,
Hev. S. ti. Davis, pastor of All Beals' Hpear. The
Universalis! ohurob, ualted Mr. Thom- green and white and farther embellished
of oat tlowerr, was presided
as MoOlauUIn and Mlaa Urace H. Meserve
by tbe aid
In morrlage on tbe evening of May a at over by Mrs. E.K. Collio, wbo was amiattbs borne of tbe bride’s parent* on Hall ed by the following ladl s: Airs W. M.
booth by. Mrs. Kdwln Heir, Mrr. Prank
•treat.
The funeral servloea over tbe remains Uuatln, Mrs. U. W. Wllklur. X'be nbooo
wife of Mr. Otis late
of tbe late Mrs. Drown,
booth, deoorated la avergrean and
Urown, weie bold yesterday afternoon pink, waa In charge of Aire. O. b. Vinal
from her late residence, Pleasant avenue. end Mrs, J. A. AioClellen.
cf the late Ivory Hezelton,
The atrvlusa were conducted by Hev. B.
X'be body
whose funeral aervloea were held yesterU. Davis.
day afternoon from his late it silence lc
Gorham, ware brought ta this oltr late
the afternoon where tb * body wish
In
funeral airvloea of the late Mil. burled at the old baemraope oemHiry by
Tbe
Leila (Lane) Humphrey, wife of Capt
the side cf tbe remalhe of his lira! wife.
lor
aervloea
funeral
J. H. Humphrey, were held Tuesday afX'be
ternoon from her lot* residence. Thu s-rthe late Mia. Alury A. liodsdon were
vloee were conducted by Hev. O. K. Cros- held
yesterday afternoon at J o'olook
by,
pastur of tbe Centra) Unitarian Iroiu her late residence, ISC Alain etrest,
ohurob, aarlstod by Hev. C. D, Crane. and were largely attended. Xhe services
conducted by Uev. U. G. Phelan
were
Tbe burial was at Hlverslde oemetsry.
cf Lewiston, tbe former pastor of the
“PUT ME OF If AT MEHCIEH’B."
Methodist ohurcb of whlob
Westbrook
mis IS SD expression lines nee uc-u nhad been a member fer a?
the detained
so
oar
roodnotcrs
to Portland
pestoa
Xhe niualo for tha sarvlces
many year*.
is
fast
I
tble
store
brmuob of late bat
waa furnished by a quartette
oomposed
Jp.. Mlu L’airlo
ooming a osntre for bargain nun less. It nf Mr A H HgTHltAn.
ri
a-J and
ladles of Portland who
Is tno
Pbloney, Mr*. A. 0. Cloudman end Ur.
tbs bargains advertised from Inoiuae Smltb.
profit by
Key. Ur. Pbeleu spike
and It la not strangs tbit
day to day
beautifully of the hlgb Christian ofaerac
every morning after Mercler’s adv.la read tar and surrloe of tba deceased, who lived
braanfaat table there, la an axodus to a
at the
rife old age. The buml wa« lo ibe
to take advantage of bis
to bla stole
old baooarappa cemetery.
"Put me off at Mar
tempting offers.
Her. U. £5. Uurrsge ol Portland gate
is bound to beooaaa a popular
clei's"
Illustrated talk Wsde

der.

SPRXNU

Tba Westbrook High asbool aluraal association bald a wall attended meetln?
Wednesday opening al tba Hlgb aobcot

AmAIN

II GUPPY a CO..

c

AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

Interesting Facts Regarding Coyle Park

tlio
Tbo opportunity of tli* season to purchase time very fine home-lots on
street now being graded from POKE ST A VEX l E to the water at CO\ LE PA UK.
The opening ol the new street brings IT of the finest lots into the market that
can be found anywhere.
Special prices will be given for the next thirty days.
such lots at prices that canDon't tuiss your chance as the opportunity to secure
See
not fail to be satisfactory «o the buyer only rarely occurs.
new

L. M. LEIGHTON,

I

33 Exchange Street,

It can do no harm and may do you

aud lot him show you.

AKD-

PRINTER,

JOB

PBIKTEBff
•7 1-3

Heirs and others desiring to
money on ItEAL ESTATE, NOTES, household furniture, pianos, etc. Business strictly confidential.
borrow

EXCHANGE.

Exchange

8b,

Periland

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
.AU^ordy.bT

mytlcodJw

MONEY WANED.

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card

good.

MU ar

Wl.ph.ytrPro»fU,

Shawmut Loan Go.,

*

08 MARKET ST..

BayMU

PORTLAND, ME

^
■i Jo

A/.Oi.

«

'■

*

...

L

-•....ii..

EIGHT TEARS.

HofMKtMMMlN WM haM wllhth*
Am WM a nU attndaiw
ptaaldaa*.

Standard Clothing

daalsla* la aaocpt a H'stt la Um
grant aaSwtfa MaaM M ha taW la tba
Psaawibw.
Hadlso* Square Garden la
Mia. Uaarga 0. Frye, Mia. Marsh r.
Hamilton at Baao ead Mia. K B. Uagood
Tba
waro appointed baaaar oommittoa.
oommittoa will at aaai oomasaaloata
bat knowing wall
wltb ovary monte*
tharo an many frtooda not anrollad, all
aoofc aio Invited to sand tOalr naaiaa to
Mm. Gaorga U. Pry*. Spring ttraat, and
rcoalvo a oh on far of Information.
II waa unaolmoutly voted to lavltv
Collin Bacdy, author of
Mra.
Helen
Matters of Main*/' to write tba Malnv
obapur of tba fourth volant# of tba ‘History of Woman tfnffMoa” now la preparation by Mlaa Antbcny.
Kerolullona of aympatby waro prnael
for tba sscratary, Mlia L. F. Don nail.
•1 bo time and plaoa of tba annual watting wblob Is to ba bald in Portland la
tbe Auditorium was referred to tbe programma oommlttea.

GO.,
Hew Steer*, 544 Confrsss St.

was

Maxwell Sentenced For

Manslaughter.

Bitlu’t

Judge

His Plea of

Accept

Sell Befense.
_

in

Stabbing Not Done
Mizzen

Rigging.

|M

AN OLD MATTER.

The Sentence Will He Served at
the State Prison.

Decision Rendered In Portland Marine

NEW CLOTHING.
New Furnistiins Department,

NEW HATS.

Great and Desirable Values
TODAY AND TOMORROW’S SELLING.

Zbe decision banded down yesterday In
tbo oaao of Benjamin F. Woodbury v*.
tbe Portland Marina Boelety and William
morning hlm.r Maxwell
tor tbe killing of UiptnlJ Ualeley on tbe Dost lit effeolue lly dlapoaes of a maltar
tbo
on
which some yoare ago oeaaalsnad no and
Dawn,
oh< oner J. JU. Van
lbs reeerlpt
of dlaoueelon in this city,
tie Tenth of la.t Ncreraber.
for
mfollow*:
Dietilet Attorney Uyer mored
State#

nonrt

wax

yoeterday

eeetoooed

Boys’ Sailor Suits
Fancy
In Bine Cheviots, Serges and
Mixlures,elcgmntly marie anil trimmed,
perfect tilting. The finest clothing In
the market for Boy* t to 11 year*. (5,
0.50 and 8 00 quality oflerod at

The Greatest of all Values In
Men’s and Young Men's
Suits.

Tennis Suits.

■

Harwell’s

plea

of

self

defenoe.

He

dent

In company

did nut

really

with Abrabam

$1.50

be-

Strlo,

pawn abopand junk store on llanIn tbls Indictment ba la
forth street
charged with receiving stolen goods. In
February and March at this year, tha
Pollution house on Uanfortb street, tha
Fcid house co Cray etieet, and the Carroll house ou Park street, were entered
of a large portion of tbs
and stripped

■

1

■

1 ~

,a

bill prnylagthat aald treasurer ba ordered
lieve that be was in dangsr of bis life, for ta pay to tba society tbs amoaot ao paid
It was a by bint.
ba did not cry oat for help.
The oaaa la substantially tba aaaa aa
mutual combat oarrled to a great height
The oaptsln bad the eras above referred to, and tbe decisIn the beat of passion.
ion la that ones la deolslre against tba
tbe advantage until tbe time when be
1'be court oould not accept oomplalaaat la this aaaa.
was stabbed.
tbe tbaoiy of the government tbat tbe
Appeal dismissed. Daoree affirmed ssltb
s'aoblng occurred In tbe miizsn rigging, addltleoal oasts.
Cumberland, as.
all tne proof In the ease telng to tbe ocnXjtvl Ureenleaf va. Benjamin P. Hamrrary. Maxwell knew when be followed
Kcsotlpt.
the oaptaln that ba bad stabbed him; ilton.
To mnlataln aa anilan for goads sold
tbat tbe oaptaln was faint and bleeding
tbe
and delivered, proof ef ao actual delivand tbat be was liable to drop Into
In any oass It was manslaughter, ery and aoceplanae by tbe pnrehaesr of
aea.
there was a mutual oernbat. tbe goods Is essential
oecuuee
Dell very aid aoneptanoe are questions
While ha muse regard It as a ssrlous case,
moulting the court to Impi at a longer of fact and are ta ba proved aa other
lor lo an
facta may to proved. They mny be estabrenter os than would be nailed
ordinary oa9e of maaelaugbter, be said lished by direct testimony or may b#
tbat be ebould not Impose the full penalproved by clronmstaaoea.
Tbe eotj of tbe purobaser or his failure
ty of tbe law.
At tbe olrss of bis remark, tbs Judge to not may ba propaily considered upon
rbe question cf delivery and aooeptaaee.
Used tbe bus at one dollar and tbs term
of Imprisonment In tbe stste prison at | The defendant agreed In writing to
Ihomaston at eight ycais Maxwell beard take and pay for at a oettaln price one
tbe ssntenoe with countenance unmoved. oopy of a book to ba thereafter published.
Ha was taken ta ihomaston at soon by Tbe ngent of tbe publishers took a copy
of tba took to tbs defendant's law offloe
'an United Mates deputy marshal.
Informed by tbe
for delivery.
Being
T1IE COURTS.
person In charge of tbe o flies that tba defendant waa sat of town, ba left tba oopy
of tba book at tba defendant's offloe.
SUIEHIOK COUH1.
Informing tbe parson In charge of tba
a
Thursday—Charles Matthews, la
oflloa that tba defendant had sabaorlbed
nu lean or
care, paid a One of TOO and for It. At tba trial of ao notion for tba
costs, tlH ill.
agreed prloe by tbe assignee of tba pubUserge U. QUroby, Edward Owens and lisher against tba defendant, tbe foregoJames U Haddloan, ladloted for breaking ing loots having been shown In eeldanoa,
and rotating and Jaraeny, retracted their tba defendant Introduced no testimony In
pleas and pleaded gallty.
defeii ee.
Charles Uraen, ladloted for laroesy,
Bald, that tbs question of delivery ana
and Urorgs D. Knight, for malicious aeeeptunoe should have bean submitted to
mleohlef, btkh retracted their pleas and tbe Jury, and tbat It waa error for tbe
pleadsd gallty.
presiding judge to order a verdict for tbe
Abrabam
Mein, lndlctud fer receiving defendant. Kxoepttjas sustained.
stolen goedi, filed a demurrer.
Xhs responMate vs. Moses Brown.
WEDD13US.

thought that Maxwell

rnna a

COBB— MoNAUGHTON.

■

s*

--—~“

Trim, stylish coats that
dignity to any boy.
Hoy*' Overcoat*,

particular you may sole
agent* lor the Ralston
be, there’s a suit here to your liking, Health Khoe*. the
highest of
and at the right price, loo.
Grade Footwear.
High
These two items are merely guide
Hen's Wax Calf Hlioes,
poets to point the way to the biggest
Hen’sHhoes af

*10.00 Urey
Boys’ Shoes
*7.09.
1.50, 1.89.

1 lot of Men's
mixed Hull**,

thing

anJ 7.50, offered at

only

$5.00

a

Men’s Business
Suits.

Middy nud Veslee Bulls for Boys 8
to

8 years, offered at

Half Their Value.
Neat Light Check Suits with fancy D. B.
vest, (2.00 quality only

1.45
Also in Blue with white •outache braid,
same

price.

Boys

Boys’ Two Piece Bulls for
to 18 years.

8

only

$2.00 each
One lot Tine Blue Cheviot Suits,

Our own make, substantial qualities,
made lo wear. $10.00 and 12.00
qualities offered today at

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Hen'* Fall Finished

Fine Business and Dress Suits, mostly
with double- breasted vesta, goods in
fine Worsted and Cheviots. Equal to
(2d and $;>0 qualithe tailor made.
ties. I.arge variety of styles offered
at

only

$15.00

a

suit

Men's Good Trousers,

$2.4*5 each
Several lines of fine high grade suits in
Mixtures,
Black, Blue and Fancy
iv.ade to sell at (5 and 5.50, offered at

3.50 suit

Good value*.

95c, $1.69,1.95,2.00,
2.50, 3.00 and 3.50.
offer Extra
Quality Fine
Trousers in handsome check, and
Regular price for quality
stripes.
t(l.M), 1.60 a00 and 10.00. offered st

We

only

Boys’ Long Trousers Suits.

$5.00

a

pair

Furnishing Goods.

them,

WE SELL FINE HATS.

Standard Clothing Co.,

CIVIL HEHVH'K 1: XAtllNA'XION.
the morning at 9.30 o'olook a lore
On Jana lC-ibi examinations will be
It will
fenet will be held In tbe vcrtry.
held at P'irtlard and other cities for the
be ltd by llr. J. B. Uoant 11.
At
0.30 o’clock there will be a rally f ’lowing positions: Inspector of woolens,
and eunemratlon
rervloe la tbe ebapei. quarter os asters' department, elerk In genSale service will be ocrduotel by Bev. eral land office, manual training teacher
ana third alass electrical draftsman.
ApIT. B. UrlfUtbe, tue eeeletant pastor. At ply to ClTil hervloe CommLsl JO, WashT to p. m., Her. Lntber Freeman, pastor ington, U. CL, for appllealloa blanks and
Of tbe oharoh and pro ldent cf the Brat la 'tuatlon.
ganrral dlatrlet Kpwortb league, wll
U’BE BAXH HUUSEA
x
preach a special s.ruoun before tbe obapJoseph 11. X'hoiadlka, ha* been apter.
oolntrd keel e* Wthe bath boassa at Eltb
Ubc.ee
hath hoosee were badly
l’olnt.
fcUFFHAUK ASSOCIATION.
a
dsiMi'ii
by
■winter and
The regular meeting of tba executive about fO-t tr*-. etormtlesi
will have to be reballi W. C
o:
be
Maine
Womaa’e
of
an
at
*3Ut‘.
pommltte*
expeoc*
;

NEW STORE,

544

able,
10c

pair.
Nnspeiidcr* for

pair.

HATS.

Friday
by
Friday and day. Can’t miss them, for there’s a
Haturday, *0.09.
big card over them. Here’s what
t;cn'» Urey mixed Vie* they arc :
The dressiest
unn Overcoat*.
Boys' all wool Long Pant
coat made, satin faced, nicely lined,
Suits, agea 14 to 10, were $8.00 to
were $10.00.
Friday and Hat* $8.00.
Friday and Naturnrday, *9.00.
day. §5.00.

This

department has everything
up-to-date in shape, shade
quality at clothing store prices.

that's
and

MEN’S TIES.
Four-ln-hand* and Took*
at 33c.

Boys' Bicycle Pants, 8 to
15,
§1.35.
Pant*,
Boys' Blouses, 50c qual-

Bicycle

at lOc

Hen** 3.1c

dark mixture*,

BICYCLE PANTS.

neat, sensible, comfort-

pender*.

the occasions when a
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
will come in
Overcoat
light weight
IVe have taken a line of Hoys’
handy, and then think of money Suits, marked thorn down from $1.00
we’ll save yon if you buy these.
to $3.00, and placed them on a tabic
men's *10.00 Overcoats,
and Saturthemselves for

MEN’S GLOVES.
AVe carry

a

complete line of Men’s

Plaid

men**

---

Ira F. Clark 8c
Price__J

Co., [ZT

U

<OI*E\ MONDAY AND SATI UDAY EVENINGS.)
,

Manager.

Cash-

Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters and Shoe Dealers,
O.

man

ZX.
The
i*

Prop.

nHDIjORr.

*———~

weather to.an»/
HLchj to bt fmir»

Port Ian", May 11, 1*00.

from winter
change
to
little lighter
a
weight
Underclothing should be

50

THE

made with great caution of course,
and the first few warm days do

ROLLS

of
ning
O

quite

Nirvane

as

much

danger
long, and

flannels too
the risk of

overheating

Jap.
Matting.

as

from

a

in

doctor

any

comes

it

where

can

be

There’s

wearing heavy
agree

that

surely

from

will

quite

as

chill.

All this is to remind you that
wisdom to have the

begin-

the

weather.

summer

however

colei

a severe

mark

necessarily

not

O’Kayama

it

is the

lighter underclothing

put

on

part

of

hand

at

whenever the weather is

big Underwear departments of
supply every possible underwear
need for men and women. The specialty in both
sections is the Union undergarments made by the
Munsing. Company, of which we are showing a
larger line than ever. An excellent one, line quality, well made and jierfectly finished, at $1.00, long
The two

suitable.

this 6torc aim to

14

PATTERNS.
Choice
-OF-

or

the Lot,

a

A lisle-thread .one for

short sleeves.

“mercerized” one,

pink

or

blue,

at

$3.00,

$1.75,
$2.50. If

there’s a very fine light
with two season's wear in it.

require wool,

37 I-2c.

weight

and
you

one at

piece sorts are here iu variety, (shirts
and drawers,) from 50c up and this small price gets
In silk and silk plated Undervests for
a good one.
women, we are showing an exceptionally good line
in many qualities and in all the delicate tints.
Underwear for boys and girls.
The two

Atkinson
FURNISHING CO.
Sq.

21 Monument

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

L. Carliton Mgr.

4*»4***4ftH

Atlinlnl.trnlor's

Native.

The subscriber hereby gives iiotiee that lie
has been duly appointed Admmis rator of the
estate of
WII.I.IAM U1NGLEV, Jh.. late of Casco,
and
in the County uf Cumberland, deceased,
given bonds as ihe law directs. All nersone
having demands aaslnst the estate of said deceased are desired lo present the same lor
settlement, ard all lintebiod thereto aro renuested to make payment itemedlatelv.
WAI.TEK8. U1NGLKY.
injUdlawawE
Cisco. May 8. IMO.

George Marshall,

Congress Street.

WAtE,

Hal*

Men’s 9uiln, dark
1.1 tile dents' Shoes, OHe.
briggan Whirl* and Drawand light mixtures, that were $8.00.
I.ittle dents' Russet Calf
er*, 4.1c each.
Friday aud Haturday, *3.00 Shoes, §1.35.
and 0.00.
Men's llicycle Bals, §1.50 MEN’S SUSPENDERS.
Boys' Bicycle Bals, §1.30
lOO Dozen
Wn*Hen’*
MEN’S OVERCOATS.

$6.45, 7.50 and 8.50

regular

(3.50 quality, only

only

ages 4

§1.00,1.0 H
Hen'* Mnmmcr Hhlrt*aml
at
§1.35, Drawer*, 3.1c each.

1.45

1 lot (3.00 Blue Cheviot Suita

adtl

to l«, *3.70.

§3.50.

stock in town.

wi 1

Dress and Street tilovcs at Low
ity. for 35c.
$3.95, 5.00,
Nliepherd
Knits. 8 to Prices.
Boys'
Bicycle
Bieyele Pant*, *1.73.
1C, §3.50. 4.50, 5.00.
Bicycle Trousers,
SHOES.
Boys' Knits that were $3.00, MEN’S FANCY SHIRTS.
$1.25,t.50, 2.00 & 2.50 This department is daily growing $4.00 and $5.00. Friday and Hen'* Allover Fancy
salt
in popularity.
Whirl*, oOe quality for 39c.
Well, the best of Saturday, §1.0K.

OHuragH aswuiaof tba boys stated prtwusab ui bias
tba [ollee. Una
presided usd Introduced Miss
Uoa,
also that Brown at aoe time told then
not to be
loafing around tbe etare, but Hlrtohler. U pen th e pint’arm were the
olliosrt ot the Mats and
local asaoclato go oot and do baaloam.
Weuld [be Kind !• hare you cone ;iu and see our aew
At tba adjournment of oourt the got- tlona.
A* Miss Hlrsohler hat aoeompll ihsd to
arnment’e side of tba cam bad not been
store—wbriber you buy or not—all gooiit cheerfully iliowu by
mooh her aodlenoe expected to tee aa
completed.
older woman. Young, atiraoilfc, with a experienced salesman.
Ueorge Libby, attorney far statr.
moot pleasing as well es logical muss:
C. K. Woooetde, for reepoadebt
af speaking, she held the » 1 we attention
KPWOKIH LBA'iUA.
of her audlenoe to the last word.
Mlea
The 13tb anniversary of tbs Kpwortb Hlrsohler baa a brilliant future before
lragae will ba obearved by Ubaptsr 98 her. Her suoseaa In Maine hae been moat
Chestnut street M. hi. ohuroh, next Hat taring.
ot

n

No matter how

*1.30.

6.50

Norfolk Blouse Balls tor Boya 3 to
10 year*.
New, atyllah and latoet
for Boya, made to sell at (8.50

lor

In

BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

make* at the Lowest of Prices, are
bound to win trade. Then we're

MEN’S SWTS.

men**

Bicy cle Hulls.

A very pretty but qnlet borne wedding
Extraordinary Values.
occurred V edneeday evening at 8 Cherry
Over 100 tine All Wool Cheviot Suita,
parties being
street, the eoatraetlag
to
great wearing qualities, made
Miss Jeeele Mohiaugbton.and Mr .1 omes
sell at (10, 12 00 and 11.00 a suit.
T. Cobb. Tbs bride was beoomlnvly atShirts
handsome
in
Sizes for boys 15 to 19, only
$1.2.') Madras
white tilmminga
tired In brown wltb
8.00 a suit stripes.
plpw, copper boilers, and was attended by lit Is Mist Doris
plumbing—lead
79c each
fearers, eto,; tbe bourns at this time be- lnea Holmes as flower girl, gowned Id
ing vacant A portion of tbs stolen prop- white and carrying a large bouquet of
wear
and
For
school
for
day
every
erty was afterwards found In the defea- flowers.
these suits caunct be duplicated at the
ibe oasamony waa performed by Bee.
lbs stats prodnoed tear
dant’a shop,
Large sizes Imported Bnlbrlggan
twiva
thMA nf whntn ■nrz amt f.l tha MmPrcnob MoAfaa, aft r wblob a dainty
prices.
Iln.lerWeur, 44 to SO for large men.
form mhool for these laroenlei, who te«- luoofa was served. They leave ror a abort
Regular $1.00 quality only
tlBei that they took thla eiofl oat of tbe wadding trip, after whioh they will ba
Boys' 50c Blouses,
Ioum and (old It to Stela and Brown, at horns at 8 Cherry street.
75c
and that Brown paid them far It on me39c
tub MOunatN CITY.
nial ooeaatana. Xbay stated that on ons
Mias Diana Blraoblar’a leotnre on “Tba
occasion Brown safe them a bag to brlag
Modern City" was given at fins Street Boys’ 35o Caps,
Men's Suspenders,
soma of fra euB la, aad toll them that
ta a large and
be would keep open later than oaual and onursb yesterday afternoon
23c
lOc
Charles
Day,
and for them to look out wall pleared audlanot. Mrs.
wall for

Bnndey.

don't intend to, anyway.

Think of

Cumbsrlaod, ea.
be
Brujamlb 3. Woodbury, in aq. vs tba
Judge Putram aaked Maxwell If
wtailed to be beard and be replied that be Pcrtlard Marina Bccltty and William
Leavitt. Hesorlpt.
did not.
$2.95, 3 95 and
Tba origin and porpoeee of the PortMr Abtbolne spoke briefly to tbe prisEither (Ingle or double breasted coat
Mr. Antbolne called lead Marino Society are folly etatal la
oner** behalf.
5.00 a suit.
and long trousers, nswest patterns.
attention to the prertooi geed character Woodbury va. Portland Marine Boelaly At
samo
identical
Ue wax left an orphan at ala, SU Me. 17, aod It Is uanaoeMery to
Tailors' prices (or
of Maxwell.
an early age. b«t h# worked hla woy up rr-nate them.
qualities $22. Our special low price
Deoemher 19th, 1898, tbe Portland MaUe and the oa plain had
to be a mate.
onljr
This rin* Boolety voted to bave a dinner In th* One lot (1.00 Blue Sailor Suita only
been on good t-rase that mornlog.
19.00 a anil
drunken
a
row.
of
bib,
1804,
tbe
resalt
Janaary
was
January
following.
killing
98c
c—
anrl air
Anthoine aaked tbe eonrt to bo euob a dinner was bad by tbs aoolety,aad
tba expense thereof, amounting to 4136.96,
as easy as possible on tbe prisoner.
We especially invite all Golfers to inJudge Fntnam then fully reviewed the waa paid by tba Irassurer of tbs .aoslety, One lot 12.00 Blue Sailor Suite, trimmed
spect these goods.
He tall that ba oauld not accent one of tbo defendant I, from tba funds
esss.
with white soutache braid, only
nf
enslalo
Thu nlnlllMff Ktel fl>l th 14

toaco.

Spring Clothing—this unseasonable cold weather. It makes us
part with our profits earlier than usual. But we'll sell the goods, and
that's the main thing. You may thank us, or the weather, for these
Bargains, Just as you please. Must get them before closing time
Saturday night, tho', or not at all. We can't be expected to irive more
We
than two days to the ruinous selling of Seasonable Goods.
On

1 lot of

Society Dinner Caro.

In the United

A Friend of Low Prices

HOUSE ami SHIP PLUMBER,
tin*. Hot Water aud Steam

NO. 45 CROSS ST.s

Piping.

PORTLAND. ME.

FI

TtLKPilu.kK SS1-*.

aprWdtmo*

Often saves
the whole garment A little foresight
ami precaution often saves liealtli anti

»

(
*
a

happiuoss.

r

r

Hour—the
about
lie careful
your
material that composes the staff of life
is a very important matter.
Get the very best—“Henkel's Seal of

a

Puritr.”

a

I

I

r

T

•

4

X
*
*

X
♦

*

Milling Co.,

DETROIT, RICH.

♦
X

Commerelal Mills »roduct* a •*. “Henkel’* Royal Star Pastry Flour,* X
Flour
X
srade); "Henkel's Fancv stralslr- Kiimr”: "Henkel's Whole Wheat
about them. *

NOTF-wOtlier

t (h'lithes
Each

u*

j
X

Commercial

[
a

Jobbing rronnilljr Attended To.

A STITCH IN TIME

brand

the

heel

hi

its

class

0.1

the

market.

Ask your grocer

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ f**m**M*«m ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

»4

I

Totm

WIT AND WISDOM.

TO

rofc

LIT.

Thm

W.rktaa Oars,

Smith Hi.

Grocer,

corner

land ei rente.

will

tat
Inquire C. B.
Hutth and lomberU-H

rant el 79
I OLET-Sirall
reasonable to right party.

of C. S. JOHNSON,
land m Hialth Sto.

or

Groeer, corner Cumberla 1

_

(COPYRIGHT#

rooms

also

mo LET—Choice upper rent, §41 Cumberland
a
81, • rooms, bath, steam, very pleasant and
convenient; also about June 1st, lower rent 411
Cumberland 8t. 8 rooms, bath and furnace.
GEO. F. JUNKINS, 270 Middle SL. Mar Moauroent Square

LET—Lower tenements at Nos. 89 and 100
Oxford St. tlx rooms each, all In good con"I hare Introduced the English work- dition.
Kent reasonable.
Ring right baud
ing day In my offlce. Wa hare no lunch bell.
_IQ-1
hour, but quit early for dinner.’’
TP IA NOS TO LET—One Any Hnllottft Davit
“And I hare the French working day. A second-hand upright for sale.
Square
I sleep during the day and work at pianos $80. eon. f;s. gioo. A number second-

TO

CREAM OF CHICKEN (NEW).""
Select a good fat fowl or chicken (a
more flavor than a chicken),
*HE HALF-GROWN CHILD AT ftwl gives
■kin It and cut It up tn a stewpan with a
TABLE—HIS DIET.
bunch of parsley; add enough good rich
I broth to cover and let It stew until ths
By Christine Terhune Herrick.
! meat Is conked and will come off the
(Continued from last week.)
bones readily; If the broth hag boiled
a
cerMost sensible parents observe
low, add hot water and take out the fowl;
their
of
meals
tain supervision over the
to the broth add the Inside of a small
Is
watchfulness
Such
little children.
loaf of stale bread and let It soak: take
toothIs
the
while
baby
usually strict
off the meat of the fowl and put It In a
less or teething, more indulgent when mortar; add the yolks of three hardhe becomes able to walk and talk, and is boiled eggs and pound to a pulp, putting
too often entirely relaxed by the time In at the last the soaked breadcrumbs.
the boy Is ten years old.—a period which
Hub the whole through a sieve; put a
seems to be regarded by nvany people
quart of cream Into another saucepan
as the age of discretion.
and stir it constantly over the Are until
While the mistake of permitting a It bolls, and pour It Into the puree. If
of
choice
the
child complete freedom In
you wish you may add barley, rice or
his food may be less likely to have danvermicelli, but It should be cooked behas
the
when
subject
gerous results
forehand and only added to the soup at
reached his ninth or tfnth year, it Is the last moment. Chickens' legs aione
to
blunder.
iJp
a
serious
less
none the
may be used to make this soup If you
that time he has been in a degree guardhave occasion to use the fillets in some
ed and guided. So long as Imprudence
other way.
In eating is liable to be followed by sudden and swift retribution in the shape
CALF'S LIVER, WITH FINE HERBS.
of a sharp attack or indigestion, the
Take a nice fresh calf's liver and cut
mother will probably exercise a restraint it Into slices of equal thickness and
older
As he grows
over her child’s food.
shape; dip the slice* in flour and fry
the trouble may assume a less acute them In butter In an Iron frying pan unIncreased
to
the
form, owing largely
til a dark brown. When done removs
amount of active exercise the child
the liver from the pan, add a little more
takes. This w ill enable him to digest butter and some chopped paisley, mushfood that would once have lain un- rooms and onions and fry the herbs unchanged In his stomach until Nature re- til done: add a little flour, moisten with
lieved him by a violent attack of nausea. rich broth, of stock, if you have It, If not
But althoiigh this especial form of In- with warm water, and when a sauce of
digestion may have ceased, that is no the right consistency is formed, put In
sign that the gastric powers are not the liver, warm all, but do not let boll,
overstrained. They may still manage season with salt, pepper and a little
to do their work, but It Is against heavy
lemon Juice, and serve very hot. This
odds. Sooner or later the stress is bound
makes a nice entree or a good breakfast
to show Itself. It may not appear until dish.
the boy has become a man and has
Joined the great American army of dysCABBAOE. SOUTHERN STYLE.
peptics. Even if the dyspepsia does not
Slice fine one medium-sized cabbage,
manifest Its presence in actual pain or
cutting out the heart; put It In a atewdistress, it will declare Itself In some pan with boiling water to cover and boil
other form that Is no less trying.—In
fifteen minutes: drain well and add a
chronic headaches, perturbed nerves,
dressing made as follows: Put In a small
mental depression or some other of its
stewpan half a teacupful of vinegar, twoAn astonmany ingenious disguises.
thirds as much siigar. half a teaspoonful
ishingly large proportion of the ailments of mustard, two tablespoonfuls of salad
from which mature men and women suf- oil, salt and pepper to taste; when this
fer are the outcome of childish impru- is boiling hot add one teacupful of cream
dences in eating.
and one egg beaten together light; pour
Cowardice Is often at the root of the over the cabbage immediately; mix well
Indulgences granted half-grown chil- and serve hot.
dren. Perhaps they have been recently
promoted to a place at the grown peoVEAL SCALLOP.
people's table, perhaps they are admitPut a layer of chopped veal In a butted to feasts from which their tender tered dish, season well with salt, pepper
age has hitherto excluded them. Whatand pieces of butter; strew over a luyer
ever the reason, they want to eat of the
cracker crumbs;
of finely powdered
tree of the knowledge of good and evil
moisten with milk, add another layer of
and to find out for themselves the error ! veal and so on until the dish is full; wh-fli
of the ways from which they have until
full, pour over diluted veal gravy: cover
now been protected,—much against their
the illsh with a plate or cover and bake,
natural
that
will.
It
is
own
only
they removing th" cover Just before the veal
should wish to try a taste of this or a is done, to attow the top to brown.
unfamiliar
dish.
of
that
spoonful
"Just a mouthful cannot hurt them.”
EGGS, NEWPORT STYLE.
says the indulgent mother or father. (It
Soak one pint of bread crumbs In one
is rather more likely to be the father
eight eggs very light
j pint of milk: beat bread
than the mother.)
crumbe. Have
! and mix with the
Ana

proceeds

|"
I

cookery.

10 sow me seeai

or

trou-

ble by granting the desired taste. If it
Is agreeable to the child's palate, lie
Straightway demands more. If it haa
failed to please him, the harm is no le^s
done, for since be has tasted one dish
he may test another, and he hopes for

i ready

a

saucepan

in

■

better luck next time.
I have known mothers who were too
weak to refuse a sup of this or a fragment of that to a teasing child, who

possible without burning; serve
list platter with buttered toast.

on

a

SPICED APPLES.

found it easier to put pepper or some
other pungent seasoning upon the morsel, that the child might thereby behalf ounce of cloves; put In the apples
come disgusted with it than to refuse
after the mixture has boiled a few minthe taste in the first place. It should
utes ailf cook until tender; remove the
hardly be necessary to say that the very apples to a Jar; boll down the syrup unprinciple of this Is wrong. To begin
til thick and pour over the apples.
with, it is deceit, and when the child
grows older and is able to taste the food
STEWED CALF’S LIVER.
as it really is. he will discover the deCut Into thin slices half a pound of
faith
in
ception and lose a measure of
calf's liver and the same quantity of fat
th<* parent's truth at the same time. The
bacon; lay the bacon In a layer at ths
mother who in deed or word lies to her
bottom of a baking dlab; then add the
1
chWd runs a great risk.
liver In a layer; season with salt and
After all. It is no such terrible ordral pepper; add one good-sized ot.lon and one
to be obliged to refuse a child an artiapple, both cut up. cover the dish and
cle of food, unless he has been, by unrtew gently In the oven for over an hour.
due indulgence, accustomed to eat any No waiter Is needed.
thing he wants and to want any thing I
he sees. The formula, “That is not good
PICKLED CHICKEN,
for little children,“ is simple, and should
Boll a large chicken or tender fowl till
be sufficient,—if there were not so many
the meat Is ready to fall from the bones;
ailly parents in the world.
put the meat In a atone Jar and pour
If you can't
“Never mind. Harry.
over It nearly a pint of cold vinegar and
have any mince pie, Papa won't take
the same amount of the water In which
any either." said one of the fathers who
the chicken was boiled; add spices to suit
wa9 “too fond of his boy to refuse him
in
your taste and It will be ready for use
anything."
two days.
And the mother yielded, and Harry
had his piece of mince pie, and a hard
HOMINY FRITTERS,
atomach ache to follow it, which latter
Cook the hominy well, letting It boll
was the gift of the “too fond" father
down pretty thick; ndd ono quart of
quite as much as w as the pie.
boiled hominy, half a cup of sweet milk,
(Continued next week.)
or thin cream, one egg, a little salt and
flour enough to make a paste that will
FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK.
fry and turn readily. Cook In a pan
greased Just enough to keep from stickRecipes From Many Sources and of Acing.
knowledged Worth.
STUFFED TURNIPS.
APPLE AND MUTTON PIE.
Select one quart of medium sized turTake chops of mutton, season highly
boil
them
and
in
salted
water
nips, peel
■with salt and pepper and put In layers
until they are tender; drain; cut a slice
Into a baking dish alternately with layers
from the top of each, scoop out half the
of sliced apples and a little sprinkling of
middle with a teaspoon, mash the porchopped onion. Put a crust of pastry
tion taken out with salt, pepper, butter
over the top and bake for thirty minutes
and the yolk of an egg. and fill tl^e turIn a hot oven.
nips with the mixture put back on each
one the slice cut from the top; brush
SALT COD A I.A LYONAIPE.
over with beaten white of an egg; set
Freshen and boll the cod as usual. Cut
them in a baking dish and brown in a (.
some onions into dice and fry In butter
hot own. Serve hot.
with a little
| until very brown; dust them
SIMPLE ASPARAGUS SOUP.
: flour; moisten with cream; add a goodSecure three pounds of knuckle of veal
,12,.d lump of butter and season to taste,
and put it to boil in a gallon of water j X’ut the ash into this sauce and serve
a
of
with
couple
bunches <?f asparagus;
hot.
boil for three hours; strain and return
the Juice to the pot; add another bunch
BEEF ROLLS.
of asparagus, chopped fine, and bod for
Mince cold roast or boiled beef fine
twenty minutes; mix a tablespoonful of taking only a small amount of the fat;
Sour in a c o of r.:ik and add to the r til a seasoning of pepper and salt and
.salt and pepper; let
•oup; j- .pnn
chopped parsley; put the mixture into u
st rve at oauo.
It come
I roil of pu2f-pust«, and bake half an hour.
■

TO

CKKBKNT^ST.

—

FOR

WANTED—A

DBERING

WANTED—3 to 5 dozen young hens, PlyTv
mouth Rocks or Wyandot tea Address
CHALl.ib WING, Cushings Island. Portland,
*-1
Me.
sstlima to
All sufferers fiom
WANTED—
"v
know that they can ohta'n a sure cure by
sending their address to TIIKAKA HILTON,
Druggist. U9 Congress St., Portlaud, Mo.
^

WANTED— Two

coatmakers

and

a

preas-

vv
man on custom work.
Apply to W. K,
FREEMAN. Merchant Taallor, Haco, Me. 7-1
should
like to meet
WANTED—I
PARTNER
*
s business man with $<J00 to Invest In a
safe, cleans bUh g>ade, household specialty
business. tlTat will hear the strictest investigation; money will be absolutely secured; with
this capital I can make the business pay from
$6000 io $<*.000 yearly. Can give first class

Port amis best business men;
an exceptional opportunity for anyone having a
few hundred dollars idle mouey. F. II. FAltN6-1
II a M, General Delivery. Portland, Mew
references

trom

____myldti_

Pare and quarter eight pounds of apples; In porcelain lined kettle boll together one quart of vinegar, four pounds
of sugar, an ounce of cinnamon and one-

i

FOR

have

as the
pour in the egg mixture, season
eggs are scrambled with salt and pepper.
This dish should be cooked as quickly as

fog ta'e. HAWKS

cornets

—

uuuci, »nu

you

very
able; also upper rent AA Myrtle St.. 7 rooms.
GKO. K. JLNKIN8, 270 Middle Bf.. near Menu*
ment Square.
ll-l

414 Congress
5t-__ie-1
“And I adhere to the Munich working
fl>0 LI T
Pleasant sunny front
room,
day. During the day I remain In the A with alcove on floor with bath, and two
LET—Lower rent, 70 Pine Bt., 6 rooms;
cafe, and In the erening I go to the music square rooms; near eleolrles: Aret-olasv table fflO
A lower rent 7 Chapel St., H rooms; upper
board. MK8. SK1L1.INUS. t Congress Park.
rent, 81 Lincoln St, 6 rooms and stable lo wer
hall."—fiimpllcissimua.
mow-10-1
rent, 2i* Kevere Bt., « rooms and stable. GKO.
F. JUNKINS, 270 Middle St, near Monument
fOli RENT—The Dr. Woodman cottage, one Square.11-1
Jr of the most attractive and best built colan
elevatlages on Ureat Diamond Island ban
fTO LET—Nice upper rent. 44 Chestnut St., 0
ten A
Important to Mothers.
ed situation, lino views and good grounds
rooms; lower rent. M Smith St, A room*;
Examine carefully erery bottle of CASTORIA, furnished rooms and bsth: pTarza Inclosed wltb also upi>er flat 2AA Oxford Hi.. « rooms and
BENJAMIN 8HAW * CO.. MU shed. GEO. F. JUNKrNS, 270 Middle St. near
glass.
Infanta
and
for
re
children,
an
a rate and
remedy
10-1
Fichange 8L__
il l
Monument Square.
and >ee that it
RFNT-A very attractive sunny flat of 7 fro LET—Grant Bt.. near Congress, nice upper
room*, bain, hard wood floors, open fireA
tenement, 7 rooms and bath, sunny end
place, etc.. In excellent condition. Location convenient §15; Neal Ht. 4 rooms, §10; two on
convenient to ( ougress Square. Price only 914- Cnmberland, A and s rooms.
Signature of
§11 each; two m
BO to small, desirable family. For further Infor- Franklin St.. A and 6 rooms,
§14 and §1A. Enla Use For Oxer *0 Year.
mation apply to FHKpKRICK 8. VAIL1*. Real quire of EZRA HA WKK8 * CO.,
No. 6« ExThe Kind Ton Haro Always Bought estate agent. First National Hang Building. change street
IM
[M
-K»
M3EEM -■>
rro I.KT-At Woodfordx. housn ol six rooms,
MIICELLA8
ROCS.
1 all modem, 119: one. six rooms, 112: cotA Mere Father.
tage of four rooms, fil; tenement, near City
Forty word* Inserted un<lrr thle head
Hall, to small family. Elf: several others,
“Is that tha little darling!” asked olBoas, etc. WATSON, tit Monument Eg. 9-1
one week for US cents, cash In advance.
young Mr. Nswdad when they brought
LET—Four furnished rooms, bath, hot and
the little morsel of humanity, swaddled
cold water and all modern cooveiilrncoa,
for horses at West Falmouth,
PASTURING
up to Ita ears In long, enemy white terms reasonable. Apply at 31
A
near W. C. station.
One of the best pastures in the county, cleared
wrappings, for him to inspect. “Let ms
land, n aulny
of
access to shelter IQ
water,
plenty
shade,
hold It.”
rant of eight rooms and bath, cold or storm.
Inquire ot WHITMAN HAW.
TO atLET—Runny
"Indeed you shall not,” they told him.
A pply 447 CU MNo. « West s£. fix00.
YRR CO.. Portland, or JOBIAll ALLEN. Kim
9-1
“Why not?” be demanded. “I'm its BFHI.AND HT„ between 11 and 3 p. m.
bulge Farm, West ralmouth, Me._KM
father."
IPO LET—A nice rent In new house, all modern fFHE
agency of Stephen J. Mur jay In the pur1
all
at
F.
“and
thafa
you
conveniences, electric lights. Apply
“Yes," they said,
A chase and sale of horses and other propChicago OLSON'S. 99 Robert street_9-1
You shan't touch It."
are.
erty for me, Is discontinued, and 1 shall pay uo
u. B.
D DO MS TO I.ET—One large room for lodging. debt* of his contracting after this data.
Tribune.
MrOREGOB. Portland, May S, 1910.
10-1
and kitchen. All furnished; will let for light
round
cornered
ONE WEEK-Elegant
MRS.
Call Immediately.
business cards printed to order, only $LA0
lllrrn, Old Horca and Wonndi cured by housekeeping.
1-2 ConPALMER'S Employment omca,
for
worth $a.00. Come early while
Pond'a Extract. Insist on baring the standard gress St, where reliable help Is wanted every ll.aulooo, cash;
u« writ A vnr UT
in-t
day.2-1
reliable article. Pond's Extract.
ne ibe
itnOKPOIRFNE”
Is
to
acknowledged
fTO LET—For the summer, completely furA
beet lubricant for bicycles and sewing
1
nlshed rent of five rooms, with batn, hot
machines on the market. It la not only "3 in l’’
WANTED.
and cold water, etc., convenient to electrics
but
Is ail In one. It will never gum nor grow
and reasonable rent to right party. 4 GRAY, 11
rancid. It cleans.
It is Just perfect.
G. L.
horse, weight 1100. sound and lloyd Place, off Park street2-1
BAILEY, 261 Middle street.__0-1
ktud. suitable tor driving and light work.
rro LET—Three
un'umtahed and two furA. D. MORSE, 23 Plum 8U, City._1H
have
ORTQAGE8
NEGOTIATED—We
■
If
nlshed rooms with heat and light, all very d*
funds of clients to loan on desirable first
WANTED—1 would like to purchase a good pleaaaut. on© being a iront parlor; would make
real
estate.
on
amt
suburban
city
mortgages
*v
Weight about nice room for physician; pleasantly located We also make a
horse, sound and kind.
specialty of tbe sale, rental at d
1100, and not over 9 years ol age. Mare pre- near electrics. Also table board. 145 High St.
FREDERICK K.
management of real estate.
8-1
ferred. Address BOX y, Deertng Center, Me.
VAILL, Real Estate Agent, First National
10-1
Bank
Building.__8-1
Diamond
Island,
rro LET-A cottage on Little
By a family of two.no children. » fully furnished for owner’s oecunanoy.
STEAM LAUNDRY. Woodfords
nr ANTED—
bouse wild a
a small, fully furnished
First class beds and everything necessary for
(Portland) Maine. Teams cm 1 and deliver
piazza. In the western part of the city, for the convenience and comfort. GEO. F. GOULD. (5 free of
charge.
Drop a postal. E. D. BANbe
moderate.
must
Rent
summer months.
Ap- Exchange St.
2-1
8-8
CROFT, Proprietor. Pbone 1003-5.
ply. sta<lug terms, lo E. O., box 1657.10-1

a
small
Portland
pleasant house for family ot three (3). If
within limits of Portland would like from one
to three acres of land. Will purchase a nice
farm property a few miles out from Portland
Must be In desirable localon line of railroad.
ity. near Yarmouth village profered. Will pay
spot cash anywhere from one to live thousaud
C.
dollars
SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.

which

IffO IJMJiespuuniuia

ntnd clarionets and

night."

_hi

LET—2 rents st ST knd 90 Lancaster St, 0
rpO
A rooms each,
convenient a id reason-

lot or laud on tbe northeasterly corner
of Veranda and Sherwood Ht*., in East PeerIn slae
ing, on the line of the eleetrlo railway.
one hundred and ten feetoo Veranda street and
two hundred feet on Hherwood street, with one
and one half story frame house having 13 rooms,
cemented collar and stable attached.
There le
a Ane orchard on the premises.
Enquire of
WILLIAM H. TINSMAN on the premises or
of LOCKE A LOCKE, 180 Middle Ht.
Il l

WANTED—In
vf

or

near

Any partyhaving a desirable
house they would like to have occupied
and carefully looked after through the summer
sca*oii can make no mistake In addrfeeiug and
entrusting the same to C. E. Small. No children, only wife amt mother. Can g've the very
best reference in Portland. C. E. SMALL. No.

Ua.m

l.b-

Raymond,

Bcyidtf

Me._

good location for a doctor of
WANTED—A
vv
experience in medicine and surgery,
speaking noth languages. Reward given fur
reliable Information. Address M. D.t Box 27,
Van Buren. Maine.
apr27d4w
ANTED—Members of the Maine Benefit

nr

Association to know that the New York
Life Insurance Company Is the largest and
best company in the world. For rates, plans
and Illustrations of policies address, giving
date or birth. T. S. BURNS, Gen. Agent, t*i Kxchange 8t„ Portland,
4_
who wants a new
A NT ED—Everyone
house iu Portland or its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; thisla
your chance. DALTON Si CO. 68 Exchange
JuoeOdtf
■tree:.

Me._ap28

Hr

AGENTS

WANTED.

mo LET-New completely furnished cottage.
1
7 rooms, plastered, birch floors, cellar with
water;view from Port end to West Harnswell;
500 feet from snore and electrics, at Falmouth
Foreilae. ANDERSON. 217 Cumberland St.,
H
city.

FORpart of ihe citytoforthetheelectric

rooms: convenient

oppor uulty for anyone desiring
land for the summer.
CO., 51 1-2 Exchange Bt.

to

work. BRAllAM MFU.
nati, Ohio.

to

CO., B Eft*. Cincin6-1

near
customers.

my old

5*1
rooms,
and

WATCHES.

The kind that wth pass Inspection. We curry
the largest stock of K. R. Watches; tust the
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will
give you time to pay for them.
MeKFNNKY,
feb24Utf
THE JEW ELER. Monument Sq.

CLOCK WON’T GO.
Send postal
brink it to us. We do ouly the
best of work, and h%?e made a specialty of II
MckKNNlY
for years. Al! work warranted.
THE JEWELER. Mouument Square.
JsnL'ddtl
or

MECHANIC’S LOAN & BUILD
ING ASSOCIATION.
HOLMAN N. MKA.CI1KR, President.
UKOHGK II. ALLAN.
Secretary and Treasurer,
1900. Dividend a
Loans made or

yew 8e les opened May 1st.
culled In April and October.
first morigases of real estate at reasonable
rates.
Inquiries for loans or stock may be
made al ibe office of tbe Association,
ci

121

fxch nge Street.

uiayioeod lm

School of Shorthand and

Exchange

Si CO., 51 1-2

5-1

Bt

FOR

RENT-Houses.
FORrooms;
No.:» Eastern Promenade. 8
No.

217

Brackett.

WATCH

10

rooms

House

89 Park St.
Great Inducerent moderate. Seen all day
Call or address MRS.

Wednesday,

8-1

NELSON, 89 Park.

LFT-Stable for

rpo

oue

horse.

196

,

Franklin
6-1

bell.
_

LET New flat of 7 rooms and bath, hot
and cold water; coal, wood and clothes
reel on same floor; centra'lv located; price $it>
per mouth. W. 11. WALDltON & CO* 160 Mid6-1
dle St.

IO

desirable 6

LET—Very
TO bath,
hot water, pantry,

room
cement

TO

flat, with
cellar and
SOUTH7 tf

LET—Furnished rooms, centrally located
at No. 11 MYRTLE ST.* opposite City

Hall.

Typewriting

Entiuugc.SI.,
Portland, Maine,

Thorough

type willing,

LET—Cottages ami houses at Peaks
Apply C. A. PLUMMER. 50
Union street_7-1

TO

Instruction given In shorthand
correspondence, &c
SSangtodtl

REPAIRING!

Island.

9
No.
LET OR FOR SALE—House
convenient
Mechanic
street, contains
rent ol nine rooms, large yard and
sunuy
For pai tlculari Inquire at
garden In rear.
6-1
24® HIGH ST.

TO

RENT—An attractive sunny house on
Pino St., looking Into Longfellow Square,
newly repaired throughout, steam heat. 10
rooms ami bath.
Apply at No. 161 MIDDLE
6-1

1<M)R

STREET._

LET—Whole house,
r|X)
*

LEASE—Corner store, centrally situated
on the southerly side of Commercial St.,
well adapted for flour andl grain or any other I
heavy business; haadeekage facilities, BENJAMIN 811A\Y &. CO, BlVg Exchange St 2-4

FOR

LET— House 397 Cumberland tit., corner
Elm. 14 rooms, bath, laundry, hot and cold
water, combination heater, all modern iiaproventtnis. house lu thorough repair, just uuinted,
a per ml
and whitened throughout. Apply to
F. BABB. 272 Middle
LET—Furnished house at Woodfords. 9
rooms besides laundry aiul bath, pleasant
and suuny, executive grounds with grove and
orchard.
Inquire at 61 Pleasant avenue,
Woodfords.
_2-2

TIO

St._7-1

TO LET.
Good Offices with Vault*, in the First
National Bank Building. Including Water,
Steam llcat. Elevator and Jauitor Service.
Apply to the Cashier of the

Bank.

aprlOdlroo

TO LET —Four elegant rents in Doering. In
A
best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two ear Itnee,
every tiling ik to date and homes are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken at
once.
Look at them before yon settle any26-lf
where, DaLTON, 63 Exchange SL

?-00;

HL_ CM_

130R HALE—Nine room house on
Eastern
Froinenade. corner lot, all modern conveniences
and
Imorovprnents,
very finely
situated. Will be sold g.'OO less than actual
value If taken at once.
Immediate possession
given. C D. DALTON. 83 Exchange Hi.
*

royAJtf
8 A LE— Upright piano, scarf and stool,
good as new, guaranteed, rose wood cse,
seveu octaves, 875 cash, only bargain In the
9-1
state. 18C PREBLE

FOR

HT._

130RHALE—90 Oraphn phone Records m good
A
condition; purchased new last winter; will
sell at a hargsln. Also for sale a four-horse
barge at a great trade; will seat 25 persons;
he sold this mouth.

Address

J. 8. SAN8-1

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

130R HALE OR EXCHANGE-For small farn
A.
near Portland.
Me., or vacant lots, one
•Ingle house and one two flat house, bo:h new
and all modem Improvements; heat, electric
C A

It It, Oxford

Bldg.,

room

;s

4.

Odd' Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Golden Pag e,• Golden Cross and
all other Secret Order Pins and Charms. We
make a specialty of these goods and always
h*ve a stock on hand.
M'KKSNKY THE
maiUdtt
JEWELER, Monument Square.

1

8 A LK— Bargains In
"Made
Strong s
Trousers we sell lor 9LOO, 91.25. 91.50, 62.M)
and 92.60 per pair—best value (or the money
iold anywher*, ff not satisfactory on examination, (i onsy will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL A
us before having been worn.
JON Eh, Lancaster Building, Monument Square.
t 22-4 p23-4

FOR

SALK-Dunng the year
FORsale
100 M of
nine clapboard*

of 1900 I offer for
at the
from 918 to #50 per Bl.
following prices:
a nice one for 126; 5 1-2 and 6 Inch from $2) to
940. a nice one forg'rtJ: also dry pine boards and
2 Inch plank.
DAVID E. RUSSELL. Water bom .)*-4
ro. Me.
nice
5 Inert

BOR SALE— Property 124 Pleasant 8f„ botween High and Park Sts., fine neighborhood and very sunny, comprising about 12,600
feet of laud. lOo feet on street, iwlih bouse; 14
rooms, bath and laundry;
stable, carriage
houses and garden; will be sold for less than
valuation. Apply to Bl. U. FOSTER.
6-1

I

DOK SALK—l second ha.id Concord wagon-T
Zenki Thompson make. I second hand cut.
surry wagon; 1 secondhand harness,
Appiy to 1’BU E BROS, 304 Fore St.

under

mayStf

BALE—At Pine Point Revcb, situated
next to Pillsbury's Hotel, a fine
8 room
bouse all plastered and papered throughout,
stable and outbuildings, all 200 feet lrom sea
wall; will be sold cheap for casu. Address C.
T. UUPTILL, Pine Point, Me.
9-2

FOR

Fessenden
Avenue.
SALE—Leering
Par*, new nine 0» room house, with every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric ears end lights, oaths, etc
Frice only
$3.5oo. Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. W Exchange

FOR

1

street._febo-tf

SALK— Leering Highlands,
F*ORgant
bouses directly

_

(ft) ele-

five

line.
Every modern convenience; prices range from
$2,80o to $4,500 and terms are right and easy.
is
booThlng remember.
Leering property
DALTON £i t o.. 53 Kxchauge St.
new

on

car

tebo-lf_

SALE— 1 be only Available lot of land
thu Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cart land and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and land at Willard
Apply
to TRUK BROS No. 394 Fore street.

FOlt

on

31-t!_

In

houses
Peering,
FOR SALE—New
line, for $1600, $2000. $24oo and

on

car

street

$2800;

ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces. etc. Tonus of payment same as rent:
remember or.r houses are- entirely new aud
have never been occupied. Call aud see them.

PALtOW,

Exchange

M

moved
NOTICE—Goss
154
Silver
to

&
to

street._25-tl

Wilson, auctioneers, reMiddle SC, corner of

180

81_dtf

OR SALE— Large quantity rioh old garden
loam, delivered by the load only. Price
A Iso a lot of
as I am obliged to move tr.
cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange

IS!
low.

street.__apr25-4

SALE—Small
groceries, fixtures
lot Of Jobbers masons'
1BOSand
good team, together with 2ft tons Ico,
All kinds of
aud extension ladders.
of M. A. BIKRKILL, FalFORpolesale—Fancy
Apply at
hand.
ladders constantly
8-1
Thoroughly built
mouth. Me.
stock of

etc.

store

FOR

Pine Point Beach. Vk mile to store. Dost office
ami depot. Inquire W. F. DRESSER, 6o Ex7-1
change St., Purtlaud, Me.
1X)K SALE—cheap; a grade Jersey cow. a
*
wagonette and trap, both vehicles In 1st
ftO
class order.
Inquire of <»EO. W. BEALE,
6-1
Exchange stre* I, Portland.
SALE—House and cottage 1 >ts for sale
Choice location, fine
at WlQlhf Beach.
view or the ocean. For terms and particulars
Inquire of II. E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street,
Willard. Me.

FOR

_myftdlm

BALK Pune ton,
FOltflr-t
class order,

bather trimmings. In
4 persons. Apply
61

for

s*fp step ladders for house »•©, 20c per foot.
RECBEN
WKKCOTT. 137 Lanchasier (Lincoln) street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
marl6dl2w
3384.

WANTED $1000,00 IN GOLD.
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us,
we will
remit immeby mall or express.
diately money or check lor full value, as we
use It in our factory.
MclxKNNEY, ManufacinartJdtf
turing Jeweler. Monument Square.
¥30R SALE—Two desirable house lots on the
r
sou’herly aide of Pleasant Avenue. Leering ; do feet front each; prices reasonable. Inquire of FRED V. MATTHEWS, 390 Congress
26-2

street.

SALE—House with 11 rooms and about
two acres of land lilted with fruit trees.
Also house lots adjoining, in East Leering, at a
b ii gam by GKO. W. A LA MS, 108 Exchange
sr. Executor of the estate of the late Ben lam an
3 tf
Adams.

FOR

KALE—Magnificent cottage lots and
new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cliff Cottage Property) on Cape electric line, uear Capo
BALE-Clothing, hat, cap and gents’ fur- Casino.
Some of tne advantages are good
nishing goods business; will so l cheap if stieets. excellent
car service. Kebago water,
a/tl.l Irt nuit I. n lifivM I IPirM
It." mill IlitlC Ini hi.
WAITED—MALE HELP.
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
lug. C. L. ANDREWS, Westbrook, Me. 5-1
on the grounds, only desirable
parties, no
Forty words Inserted nuder tills head
cneap cottages, everythlug strictly first cl«*s.
edvance.
one week for 95 refits, cash In
hi MM i:k tOAKA
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON &
3-if
CO., 53 Exchauge street.
HOUSE. North Wind bam. Me. Now
or two more salesmen, only
\MTAHT'ED—One
4 open for the season of 1'JOO,
location,
vv
quiet
best
those who can furnish good refr-rsnens
ka
LK—One
of
the
F't.R
openunexcelled mineral water, rood
3
The SINGER MANUFACTURE supplied with
need apply.
lugs in New FJnglaud, fully equipped, sold
bass and salmon fishing, desirable rooms, rates
established.
1. S. for no fault, profitable and long
reasonable, correspondence solicited.
R tre chance, investigate. F. E. SliAPLElGII,
WANTED—Two boys for w« ik In dining FREEMAN. Proprietor, _myad+w
North Conway, N iL_inyLUw
ff
room.
Ushers and seekers of rural pleasApply to HEAD WAITER, FalSALMON
mouth
can liod homelike accomodations at
Great
PO I SALE—On
Chebeaguo I'Und.
Hotel._U_ the Cures.
rockett House, South Naples, Me. Kate*
F house. 12 acres land, fifieon fruit trees, few
WANTED—a good photographer that can $1.25
per day or $7 per week. L. P. C lio h- minutes walk from Littlefields 1 Hiding will be
ff re touch. A
box
1667.
r.
M.,
good opening.
lii'.in.
F.nmme 288 COMMERCIAL ST..
ETI, Proprietor.12
_10-1
Portland, Ma ne._m> odii
stable

of

J. I*. BAXTER, 61 De* ring Bt.

1U)R

FOR

IAKE

commercial
a confidential
WANTED—For
ff
position, a young man ol good education.
25-30 years old. BOX

833._P-l

to
W’ANTED—Mon
ff
New
system.

required.

learn

barber

Only

Expenses
monthly

eight

earned

traue.
weeks
while
when

guaranteed
learning.
Beautifully illustrated catalogue
mailed free. Motor's Barber School, 340 C anal
8-1
St.. New York City.
through.

WANTED—Csrrlage pat liter. Apply at once
ff
to ROBERT FARR A It, 40 For Hand ST.
8-1
ANTED—'Young man with conveyenoe, to
Wf
ff
represent well established firm, In
couutrv territory. Guaranteed salary of 860
Address A., Box
month
to right party.
per
5-1

1657.

WANTED—Night
ff
familiar

with

HOTEL.

engineer.
electricity.

be
Must
WEST FND
5-1

1A Waverly, (Maple)
ANTED—At a country place, near Boston.
Deerlug; seven room*, new Path, op n W- a capable and thoroughly experienced
plumbing, hot and eo’d water, dry cellar, sunny, man. unmarried, to take chsrge of m private
convenient splendid neighborhood, one of the stable, with ten horses and several carriages.
best rents In the city (er the money. Inquire References required.
Apply at No. 236 COMnext door or A. C. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange SL
MKKC1AL ST., Portland, Me,_5-1
6-1
St..

___10*1

Jan26dtf

Square.

LETTO ments
offered;
or

or store

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In tbe best possible manner,
We are prompt aud
and guarantee every Job.
always have a lob don" when promised.
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

with stable; No. 85 State, in rooms; No. 13 Henrv, 11 rooms; No, 98 Elm.9 rooms; No. 1 Monroe
PI 7 toon s; No. 88 Wilmot, 9rooms;and others
on Pine, peering. Carleton. Free, High CumberRoberts and otner
land, Dan forth. Norib.
streets.
Real estate office First National hunk
8-1
8.
VAILL.
FREDERICK
building.

Tuesday

a.

fixtures of any description, or will rsfor
rooms
eeive the same at our auction
•ale on commission.
0088
St WILSON,
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver
feb3-tf
street.

TO

Real

130K SALE—Stevens avenue, 2 family house.
13 rooms, f bath rooms, all In pe fee
pair, sun on all sides, 10.500 feet land, ainpie
room for auoiher bouse, electrics past the door,
W.
H
first time
oOered; price f.'fioo.
WALDRON £ VO., 180 Middle

write m EXCHANGE ST. Office hours 9-11
m. and from 1-5 p. m.
Telephone 434 2. J

u

OR FOR
LET
SALE-My cottage at
All
Waite’s landing. Falmouth Fores de.
furnished, very well built and situated iu one of
the most attractive spots near the water trout.
Terms reasonable. VV. P. CARR, Oxtord Bldg.,
5-1
room 4.

estate for half, at south
PORTLAND—There never wes a time
when such trades could be bought lu South
Will sell
Portlaud real estate as at present.
houses with good lots fn good neighborhoods
with most modern Improvement* at iprlces far
below an) Udng ever offeree* before. House. High
street 11300) house, Riiawm ut street, fiOno
bouse. Front street. $1000. bou*e, Parker fame
lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash's
orner. loox4oo ft., $l.vi.
1 also have some of
tke most desirable buildln; lots at south Portland. the prices ranging from fioo to 9200. all In
best part of village where property is Improving in value each year.
Any persou wishing to
a building lot can pay oiie dollar
bay
per week
If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for one
w ishing to *eeure a
lot thst will It.cress* in
value each year. The undersigned will. If desired. give (tie names of parties who have within Gie last dozen rears made irom one to two
hundred dollars lu one year on lo:s tha* cost but
little above one hundred dollars.
The public
must remember tti t in buying lots at South
Portland it Is not like going out of town where
some speculator has bought up a
farm and
divided the same into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post offi-e, church, nelgnbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at South
For plans, etc., call on F. H. HARPortland.
marl4-tf
FORD, 31 Vb Exchange street.

*

BORN. Water boro. Me.

*

raSuMO-tt

W1LMOT STREET, Portland, Me.

reeL__il

SALK—Very desirable farm of "0 acres
at Pine Point, Scarboro. would make an
elegant summer residence, high land, good
One mile from
bulldlmis; plenty of water.

goods

Ijdgtng house; cctup etely furnlshed, Rebago w.ver, open plumbing, lot
50 x loo feet bounded ou tnreo streets. This
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire 22

130It HALE—Fin# residence at Houth Portr
land, about oue mile from city limits, modern conveniences, large barn, poultry house,
For particulars call at 414
delightful scenery.
CONOKK8H HT. Small or large amount of
land.

NOTICK-C.

TVtE WILL BUY household

RALE—New summer cottage. I.oveltt s
1j*0RHill.
Willard, (near CapeCaatno>. eighteen

rooms; built fur

on

marlldtf

RENT—Lower tenement, No. 60 Pine
Bt.. 7 rooms, bath pantry and large store
room; separate steam heat; everything in good
condition. Bay window commands view from
BENJAMIN 8IIAW &
Clark to Congress Sts.
5-1
CO.. 51 1-2 Exchange St

cream

Consists of budding 40x*o. if
syrup soda fountain, marble cop tabic, etc.
Income over $160 some days, good for $250 per
month profit
Cheap for cash or will exchange
for good collateral In Cortland.
C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange street
apr.’fi tf

FORSsLK-Ooe

VuR SALE—lVk story house containing 8
L rooms And large ptntry has Sebago water
and farnace heal; pleasantly situated. No. 4tt
Montreal street; lot 40x66. Must be sold as the
party I* going to leave the stale. Inquire of A.
C. L.I lilt V & UQ.. 42Vk Exchange street.
7-1

near

TO

Centennial Block. 03

M

1NOR

Portland, Maine, 5

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

see

DUE FEY. Tailor.

wanted, highest cash pm es paid. Address D.
8 8
ROSENBERG, No. 87 Middle 8L, City.
8 1
8. DeLong. contractor
and
by.
builder; Jobbing promptly attended to;
KENT—lower tenement No. 153 Frank- estimates given; houses for ta e mid to let;
lin St. lu good condition, containing eight mortgages negotiated, also care of nroperty.
Call or
BENJAMIN SHAW Carpenter's shop 204 Federal St.
rooms, five on first floor.
or

Prices from tl to #4. Meals given
House under rew management

hath.

_

RAILROAD

8t.,

to

GEO. D.

ten thousand dollars worth
NOTICE—910,000,
of ladiss' and gents’ cast
of clotnlng

LET—At 108 Pearl St, pleasant
TO furnished
unfurnished; beat gas

new

to

Iddlebt.__

have removed to 154 spring
NOTICE—1
State, where 1 will be pleased

summer months; 10
A good
cars.
a home in PortBENJAMIN 8HAW &

conveniences.
all modern
Apply
WORTH BROS.. 105 Middle St.

patent. $18.00 per day
AGENTS—Anotbor
start right
guaranteed
you, free outfit

IMPERIAL

western

house In

RENT—Furnished

BICYCLES always give satisfaction. They are made of the host material
and by Urst clast mechanics and of course they
run easy.
No stampings, no cast’ngs. Bear*
tngs are turned out of solid steal, hardened and
G. L. BAILEY, 263
tempered! prices low.
M

exchange, elegant lunch soda
FORandRALE—Or
stand at Franklin l ark.
Ice

Boston, Mast.

of the best farms In Cumberlaed County. 130 acres, cuts to tons hAy, excellent pasture. plenty of wood and tun or.
buildings ample ana I ■ perfect repair, first class
location, a ioroed tale to close estate; price
9'flOO. W. H. WALDRON A CO., 180 Mid iie
l
s

must

advaacc,

In

FOR RALE OR EXCHANGE Block in !V»*
*
chaster, Maes., near Renton. Rents for
*7*0 per year. Corner lot first class renting
property, only ooe minute from steam or dectrio cars, will sell on easy teims nr exchange
for good reel estate In or near Portland,
c B.
DALI ON, 53 Exchange street.
apr25- f

LET- Pleasant benie on Brackett St.
furnished for fpO
1 (Mar Brant hall.) 11 room*, baih. furnace.
furnUhed house In fine order, sunny and unusually convenient,
for table board of two persons, Congress 81. good yard and frtm trees. GEO. r. JUNK I NS,
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House, •/TO Middle St., near Monument Square.
Il l
Washington avenue,
next
inkey's bridge
H use 8onth Portland. Renta lit to »1X 8.1. f|K) LET—Mew bouse on Wood fords 8L. (near
I
NevetM.) • rooms, bath, open plumbing, I?OR SALE—Diamond Island, one of tbe best
CARLKTON, Congress and 81. Lawrence, li-a
fireplaces, hot water heater, fine pastry, piazza, * located Iota which solo at the highest
ITIO LET—Lower rent No. te Oilman 8L: « large yard, very eholee, will oe let low to desirpemlum In the original sale, will be sold cheap
a.
Prlen able
rooms: all modern Improvements.
party. GKO. F. JUNK INN, 270 Middle to close an estate. W. II. WaLDBON, A CO.,
fix Also upper rent ise Uinat; 7 rooms. Price Bt. near Mouuniont Square.11*1
iso Middle
1
Br.
W.
KM
K. DRB88F E,
street._11-1
Exchange
fix
or five
TOLET—Four
A
light timekeeping i

WMk for 9S mala, raah

mm

«Mk Mr U Mule, «Hk In mItmm.

JOHNSON,

f-THTrserY

Fertf word* InaertH wader tkla krad

I

r.rly w.r«a lusiMuOr into k»*4
owe

mx

IAPNDRY

LOST AND FOUND.

TNoR SALE—Men houses In Peering district;
good tenement houses as an Investment;
room
cottxge on Peaks Island, ainurnished, for $4;*). or will rent for the season
in
all sections of the city. Bear in
lot*
building
mind that a largo portion of the property we
ave Is situated In the best pint of Peering.
Best tor schools, best for car service and best
AUSTIN Sr- SHEARMAN,
for your health.
5-1
Peering Center.

.X

beween
somewhere
on Green Sr.,
Preble and High on Congress. JI.eave ati ongress Square Hotel desk and receive reward.
8-1
til
marten boa,
I08T—A
Cumberland and Congress
2

or

Oren

Danforth
St.,
108T—Between
Hooper's Sons store. Friday afternoon,
and

2

a

a‘our

Boston hand bag. containing small purse, containing between $50 and $«0. Finder will please
leave at Press Ofllcc, suitable reward will be

new,

5-1

given.

horse power electric motor,
be sole at a great bargain.
7-tl

SALE—Five
ISO Itnearly
will

SOUTH WORTH BROS.. 105 Middle St.

SAI E—Restaurant and l dging house,
marble tab es, 42 scare, ii nice rooms
above, \> h ample beat, electric lights, hot and
co d w.»t* r. o ie o: the best locations in Portland. can s ow a prosperous record, cause of
selling tailing Health of own«r; price
W. H. WALDRON A CO.. 180 Mid lie St. 6-1

FOR

TO LET.

LET—Cottages ou Great Diamond ts
land.
Inquire of 11. N. M Hit KILL, Box
1477, Poitland, Me., or ou me island.
mar20tojel»

I'O

_

SAI.E-5 shares Casco Loan an I BuillIng Association stock, nth senes. Address
»-w
P. o. BOX 106?, Portion I.

FOR

FOR RENT.

Spacious Store No. 1433 Middle St.
For many yeara occupied by Standard
OB SALE— Carriage, rneumatw stanhope
tn first class condition.
Apply to b. A.
Clothing Co/ Possession given April 1, TOMPSON,
8-1
Y. M. C. A. building.
1900. For term* apply to
'ANTED AH my old customers to know
i>. r. EncifiV ji«..
an
erccptionally
Oakdale,
U that although I have va *at«d the store at First Kail. Bank Building, or
conbouse
modern
desirab e
421 Congress St 1 may l>e found a' my house,
W. .11. Bradley, IS# Mldillo St.
taining eight rooms, bath, hot-water heat,
loo India 8L 1 shall be pleased to sell you
at
located
mar&dtf
pleasantly
larg* lo\ cte,
goods si ran as in the past Flease call or send
Fur furNo. 31 Fe.Mn.lo,. St.; price nmaerul..
word and 1 will call on you. I hope my dealK
IH
H.
BH
riti
ihf*r
Information imply
ings with you during the past 17 years will be a
YAILL, Real Estate Agent, First National
to retain your future trade.
FRBD
WANTED- SITUATIONS.
8-1
Rauk
budding.
MERRILL. Agt, Residence 100 India »t„
5-1
near congress St.
*1-ANTED—A middle aged American woman,
SALK—One of the theft residences at
*»
or good hea th and character, would like
Woodfords, No. 27 Pleasant Avenue; 13
a situation as maid or attcitdaut, with a lady of
flu
shed sunny rooms mid bath; 4 unflnwealth and refinement, would attend an Invalid large,
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
two water closets, hot and cold
or laciy of advanced age
Correspondence iMbed rooms,
3 lire; laces, hot ah ami hot water heat,
water.
Press
Address “ATTENDANT,”
solicited.
and
Women
to
do
scrubbing
cellar v- ith P'Aatered cellcemented
set lubs.
WANTED—
St.11 1
f"
Apply to FAD Office, v7 Exchange
cleaning, good pay.
ing; lot A'»x 126. BENJAMIN Sli.xW & CO.,
8-1
MOUTH HOTEL.It_
St.
coin1j
51
as
Exchange
bookkeeper
by
WANTED—Position
**
patent young lartv with several years’ exED AT ONCE-Two oost maKers. Ad
Ad■ 'OR SALE—At 11 5 Congre-ts St. single and
understands
also
typewriting.
perience;
dressOONYA BROS.. Ruinford Falls, Me
i doable earrla/e, ..pen cu -and. r park phae8-1
dress Bookkeeper. Box I3&T.
_myydtl
ono s'audlng top phaeton, net id double
single ton,
'ANTED—A live, active, reliable
hhiu**w*aiirt other carriage equipments by
Maine
General
lioa
at
tne
H mail, strictlv irmpt-raie wants to engage
WANTED-Girls the
8-1
going abroad.
ff
Matron,8-1
p ta'. Apply to
work with some firm ns sale«man. to begin party
lor
general housework work ou or before June 1st; 3,to 6 years’ exWANTED-Girl
Fessensix
room
house
—New
SALK
at.
Must be g«K)d cook.
iienoe in the Sale of hardware, furntruro fend
Apply at No.5-1 4
den Park ; bath. U>et luces, hot water, ceHIGHLAND ST.. DeeiUig, Maine.
house furnishings, hai nesses and horse clothand furnace heat; on U::e of cleeWUl ment cellar
ing, geuei at variety store, groceries, etc.
A'
.0».
lot: price $
Peering HighI
work 1 or 2 weeks u trial. Best of references. tries; large
lands a 7 room house w;tu good stable, nearly
Address P. O. BOX 5i, Wiuslow’s Mills, Me.
new; modern In every respect; lot 6^x132. Price
7-1
Tel.
$ i.guO. A. E. MaREB, Fessenden Park.
Tlir

13

FORSALE-At

Juaran’ee

FOR

WANT

tsOU

WE TEST EYES

Free of ohnrge-

W> have the larges* stook ol
Solid
in ifs In U10 city.
Nickl«
ami
A uminum
Oui
uuarsiUeO a perfect fit
lowest, our ylasees the best

Eytt-0ltt4Sv» a d .-pc
Gold, l/old Filled.

We
are the
McKENNKY
Fran.es.

prices
Equai

e.

Tile.

OillliAN,

Monumeul

Jan26dU

8-1
b<8-2*
HS fireman or engior L« w is- *
neer,
Bull
near C.ty
SALK—Restaurant
ling.
over
von
preferred;
tou
thirty ycam* experience,
leesuut of
s.
!l«
d.ung a good bustee
understand* all about mach'.nary; trA'ly t«*ir. I ■
*
Mi w
e; exeelper-tc, neither drinks nor su^oeSx; has been lu owner'-* health;
*
'»
.11 Nlo
r.
pm t
present place five vears ami, *,ul lost a day. lent chance for right uc..r
8-1
Mou u*«ui >q.
I NS, 216 Middle Bt.,
5 1
11. B. M. C., Press office.

position
out of the city, GnMiuer
WANTED—A

>

|

o

7i.

/

a-

fell of interest.
Inrrrufn.

Untlie ring

FUliMMlliDCOlHEKCUL

NMof

of the

Products in the

Quotations of Staple
Leading Markets.

Xce quiet village of North Yarmouth
war
brsleged yeeterday by
literally
all part* of
from
worker*
Chrletlan
Cumberland oounty whose .representatives
uocuolsd »u* platform
for esvea hoar*
ot tha Congregational oaureb and poured
out o oanetaet Ur* *f Sunday eohool eloXbe
quence. Inspiration and lnetrootlon.
ooceelon waa the fourteenth annual convention of the Cnmberlatd County 8. 8.
of
AeiDeletion, and It proved to be oee
la point of number*
the beat yot held,
About two bundled
value and Interest.
wort present daring the day.
p-'cpl*
xne e Inoluded seventeen paitire, twelve

ISrit

By
well,
Co. 's

York

direct

Sim.'”.

«vi «

Bloch,

Money and drain

Alarhet

Ilevlew

Belatlon of tba 8tate Association to the
Individual Sohool" made very dear the
line of Sunday sohool association work,
and no doubt answered many questions
arh lag.
by Ber. J. K.
The closing addrssi
"The
D. D,. of Portland,
Wilson,
T'eacbscs* Conception of Ultlmat) Purbeautiful in Its conception
nnd was delivered la suoh splendid spirit
ss to constitute It tbe gem of the convention.
The exercises were lntstgoeried wltb
readings and solos dell jbtf ally rendered
by Miss Jennie Bsynolds of Sooth Port-

pose,"

was

land.

The report of tbs secretary. Mr. B. M.
follows:
Douglas of Portland, was as
Number of Sunday sohool* reporting, 121;
total enrollment, of these, 12,283; storage
attendance, 7,0t'tt; cffisirs, 000; teachers,
1,100; Evergreen Schools (open twdve
mouths), 18; number sohools having

Mo. *18 Middle street

last loan at 2.
Prime mercantile

paper

3V*,<f4H per cent,

with actual inis*,
nese In bankers bills 4 88«4 88* a tor demaud ami 4 84‘a a4 84A* for sixty Cays; posted rates at 4 33g4 Silt ami 4 89§4 8i*',».Luuiuiarciul bill* at 4 85-74 «» 4 84,.i.
Silver certificates 60
Bar JSiher 507»
Mexican dollars 47V»
Governments strong
State bauds strong.
tUilrood bonds strouR.

.-itnlmi; Exchange easier,

Hide*.
ayThe folio* inf quotations represent tning prices in ihla*market;
t* H>
Cow and steers..,, ...
Bulls a:if! st-ses...• *..6IA:
bums—No i quality ..
••
No 2
..8 8
No 3
.•«#**
25 u 6<1
ulls ..
..

llrtall Grocer*’ hu^ur Market.
Portland marcel—cut loaf 7c: confectionert
8c; powdered attic: granulated at o'xo; coffee
orusued 6c; yellow 4 Vac.
Charters.

Bark C. I*. Dlxou, Trinidad to New York, asui
enruximeuv
phalt $2 25.
departments ta;
Echrs Charles Davenport, Ed. K. Bryry, and
number sohcole
boat* departments, 518;
front a coal port to Portland.pt.
be ring normal olasiee, 7; enrollment of Clara Goodwin,
•Schr Sarah D. Eel', Wilmington,NC., to Reed)
scholars
number
normal classes, 73;
isi nd, piling -’,75o.
joined oburob daring year, 333.
8chr Edith L. Allen, Newport News to a porl
The following officers were obosen fer in
Spain, st ives. p. t.
tbe ensuing year:
Schr M. a Kundall. I liiladelphia to Bangor
80c.
coal
YarmouthPresident—L. H. Cook,
Schr A. 1*. C hase, Port Ending to Bangor,
Vllle.
Vloe Preeldsnt—Kev. W. U. McBride, coal t'Oc and towage.
North Yarmouth, Her. P. MoAfee, Port| 8cbr Kit Car on, EUgcwiter to Banxor, cool
land, tier. B. U. Penwnrden of Casoo.
65c*
Ibeorelary—Thomas Varney of Wlndto BosDavis.
noma

bam.

U,

Trenauxer—K.

Johnson of Stroud-

Executive Committee—L. M. Douglas,
0 W. Pollam. D D. Marshall of Portland, E. M. Lombard ot Yarmouthvllie,
wr
Ueorge MoCubrey of Westbrook.

Schr John S.
ton, lumber, p. t.

cepted.
The opinion of

frl nde of tbe Sunslar la In tbs
that lta
tbe

day acboel la
esoendent, and Cbas tba worn la moving
cn toward still greater snsseea.
SACO VA 1.1x1',Y DOCTORS.
taX'BCXAL

TO THE

1-BE8B.J

May 10—The Sneo Vall-y
Mtdloel and Snrglaal Society txas organised In this town mis afi-rncoa. Tbe
following offioerB were>lected;
Piesident—Dr. P. U. Jordan.
Vice Prraldeut— Dr. Cate.
Sroratacy and Treasurer—Dr. Permsxn.
Executive Uommfltee—Dr. Ueo. SheJd,
Dr Atklneon, Dr. M:llLken.
Ueo
Tbe pbyriolaas attending were:
Shedd, North Conway; Drs. Cate, Ureen-

Eryebnrg.

liw, Buzaall,Cenway; Mllllsen, Bartlett,
Atkinson, North Pryeburg; Xowte, Jordan, Pargnsoo, Eryebnrg.
All pbTiielans la this and turreund1 eg towns are eligible for mem berth lrt.
Tbe next meeting will be bold In Pryeturir June 31 at 11 a. m, at tbe office of
the secretary.

EASY TO TAKE.
MKF l\ EFIECT.
On going to bed take oac or two Baxter's
.Mandrake Bitters Tablets and
drink a cup of hot water; it will make
you sleep like a child, give you an appetite for breakfast, aud make you feel
One or two tablets taken
young all day.
before eating will overcome habitual costivencss, prevent head aches and fevers,
effectually clean aud purify the blood, aud
restore the bloom and vigor of youthful
health. We, the undersigned druggists,
agree to refund the money If they do not
sure

eonstipation.
C. M. GUPPY &
xtluuumcul

CO.f

SdWirt,
POKTLASD, ME.

Geoivetown,

l-'lsltiia-

SC.,

Notes.

The sebr Marguerite Haskius ha; landed in
New York five trips of fresh Mackerel *o f:u
tliis stuison. and stocked $*,*.200, and is prtba
bly high line so tar of the Mackerel licet.
Schr Priscilla has made four trips.
Total receipts from southern fleet todats 0,

Tbe very cordial Invitation ot tbe Plrsc
Presbyterian oburob and Sunday school
annual 040 hhls.
of Portland, to bold tbe next
convention with them was heartllf ac-

$3

#.

I Ham eerie Margate
(By Telegraob.'

privets wlrs to I. on la 8. ColFries, MoCormlek Sc Cranberries....$11 »1200

manager of
braneh offloe.

■

“Tha

r*r, (to; poor to medium at e Ida 4 «ms*iee1*d
reetters 4 2b at UOt mixed itocker* 8 "0«4 oOt
eowt at 8 00*4 60; heller*
36*6 lot bulls at
8 *024 tBieaira* 4 0O«* r.O; Text* fed steers
4 Oftab ZOiTexae bulla 8 iSqB 76.
non—receipt* 21.0U0; strong In ahad* higher ; mixed and butctiera at 6 10 «,6 40; good to
enotra Deary at 6 J6gt£ .»; rough heavy 6 104
6 20: light at 5 0C«6 32»,4
ghaep—recotDts 17.000: sheep »n1 lambs are
strong lor good; othera sow; good to choice
wethers 6 40»5 76; fair to choice mixed 6 00
05 60; Western sheep 6 60a6 70| natlre lamb
6 0047 40; Western 6 0u«7 60.

i»
"S

* *»*»
Beans,
Beans. California Pea.2 66*2 7o
Baana Yellow fcrea.00042 60
Beans, Bad Ktdnei.2 30*2 60
onions. Kgymiau.....3 *5
Bermuda unions. "I 7ft
46»60
Potatoes ar bus.«...
Sweat Potatoes, Norfolk...*.
•
*0 Oil
Hweets. VInland.
*4 26
14
m
Pngs. Ksstern fresh..
14
*
Kbit*. western fresn.
*
Fgf». ne id..
Putter, taner'erearner. .......
* 21
19
*
Batter. Termor.t.
( beetle. If. York land Ver’mt. ...11*1*

J

Grata

—

PORTLAND. Vay 10.
Corr
The gral market was steady
and Oats tinner, but price** remain the same
Hour quiet and steady. Provisions strong w'i l
Lard V*c higher.
2
The following quouttionsrupre rent r e whole
sale prices lor tlio market;
Flout

todajyvith

huperflne and low grades..'! 05ii'l 03

pring W heat Baker*.bOOo3 25
spring Wheat paienia.4 15<*,4 35
3 85*t4 00
Mien, aud SLLouwsi, roller..
Midi, and bt. Louis clear..» 70u85
Winter Wheat patents.4 10u4 25
tom null 1 cut
Corn, car lots.
fi.401*
*52
Corn, hag lots.
.**..»o
Meal, hag iots.
33
Oats, ear lots.
@
a
35
Oats, bag lots.
Cotton need, car >ota.on 00 a 20 50
Colton Seed, nan lots.00 oo#i 27 oo
Sacked Bran, car jots.10 0>u,l'J 00
Sacked than, bag lot*.ooou.i I 'JOO
Middling, car lots.18 0(-u.-0 00
Middling, bag. lots.ID o<'xr.2o 50
Mixed feca.
<$9000
bates r. Coffoe. Tn doinoat, tlnulnx
5 34
Sugar—Standard granulated.
5 34
Sugar—Extra line granulated....
7 or)
Sugar—Kxtra C.
l'Ju.15
Coffee—Kio. roasted.
27 *20
Coffee—Java aud Mocha..
22 iso
Teas— Cnoya.—
h

—

Leas—congous.
leas—Japan.

27*60
35*38
35 *05

Teas—Formosa.... ...
3d a 40
Molasses—Porto Klco.
Molasses—tfarhadoes...
32*35
20 « 2
Molasses—common.
New Kaisins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 25
3 erown. 2 25 32 50
do
4 crow .. 2 60(| 2 75
do
raisins. IcoeeMuscaie. 7*.a<iD
Dry Fish and 31 acker el.
Cod. large Shore.. 4 2544 50
Medium Sitore dsn. 3ou|t4 75
Pollock. 2 254 3 50
Haddock” *.. 2 oOm 3 75
Hake. 2 23.* 2 60
Ill ili
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 l>u£30 00
Mackerel, hirer* 2s.
Large 3s....,. 16 00£»17
Lud ami lou.try.
Fork.
mu> 50
Port-Heavy.
A15 OO
Pork—MeCiflhk.
Beei-nea**. .10 SOdiU 00
.......

»

_

Qaotatiaas.

—

CHICAGO BOARD OF TBADK.
Wednesday's quo a ions
WHRAT.

Closing
66%

Ooentn*.
toii'%
var...
July.... .. 07*i
COHN
Mav.
MMl

67Vi

quiet;

87%
38%

July.39
ci>

22%

May. 22%
22%
July.

22%

roan

H«o
1106

May..
July.
I. A IlD.

6 82%
0 87%

May..
July

®66

May....
Thursday's quotations.
WHRAT.
‘•Doning.

Mav...,... 66%
67
July.—

•

•.

Closing.
06%
**7

COHN.

8*%

July..

»

8

37%

39

OATS.

22%

Mar....22%
July. •• 22%

£3%

roHK.
11 GO
no**

May.
July..

l*l.r llUxaF

Cheese hull 0111 Vfcr.
Eggs stea4v —fresh lG*i 11 l*a
Flour—receipts 10.<«0U bbls; wheat 110( 00:
bush; corn 238.IHSI hush: exits 128..too hush;
rve 7.000 bush: barlev IO.uOO bush.
"bent 24.000
'Shipments—Flour (l.0uO
qnsh; cor» aSH.oiw tonsil; oats llo.oco buvh
rve ,000 bum; barley 1 i.OoO totisli.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 73c tor crvsli
While, cash Red and for May-.July at 72%*4e.
TOLEDO—Wheat uuiet—c*»h at 73V»C; May
73Tec; July at 73e.

LA HI).

6 85
6 87%

May...,.
July.
urns.

6 57%

May.

Pori fanil Dallr Press Stock quoUllon
Corrected by dwxu .u ilirratu baiiK-ur*. i»6
Middle strat-u

STOCKS.

Par Value
Bln. asK^i
description.
103
100
Canal National Bank.100
110
in
Casco National BanK.i*»o
100
101
•.urooertaud Nation u rank.IOC
101
IOO
t tiapman National Bauk.100
100
10*^
Klist National Bank .l"0
llW
Bank....75
101
Merchant**’ National
98
lot
National Traders* Bank .loo
109
lit
Portland National Bank-loo
16t
145
Portland Trust Co.iOo
85
9t
Portland lias Company. 50
105
107
Portland Water Co.100
150
1(1
100
Portland s»t. Railroad Co
165
lot
100
Maine Central Jt’y
bO
51
I’ori a' il & Og.tcushurg It. H. loJ
BUN UX
12t
Portland 6s. 1907.118
lor
PoMlAnd 4s. 1902—1913 Fund in*.. 10S
loti
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.lt)6
114
Bangor 0s. 1906. Water.113
10fi
Bath 4 V* 9. 1907 Muntcioal....101
10.1
Bath 4%. 1921. Keinndnia.101
US
Belfast 4s.Municipal 191H.110
10*.
Calais 4e 1901—1911 hefundiug....ioO
lev
1 aw is ton 6 s.* 1901. Municipal .101
1<>7
IX wistc.i*«. 1913. Municipal.105
103
saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.IOo
131
Mama Central It K7s.l912.oons,mtgl36
ion
IK
•*4W8"
]< (
ss cons. mtg.... 105
**
•
1(3
cos.looo.extau’sn.lOl
1C1
Portland A Oird'its«h.*»oo. 1st ratal'**
•*
Portland Water 1 o’s 4 9. 1*27 ....107

»

lottos Murk*

M

W

quiet;

iBy Telegraph.i
May 10
YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
ndddlln uplands bvi*c; Uo gull loy»c;

CHARLESTON—The

9

6-16c.
SAVANNAH—The

closed

ZmarkOt

e osed at
1*K) 1-16 for money and 100* « lor astount.
LIVERPOOL, May 10. 1900.—The Cotton
market dosed quiet; spot 5 7-16(1; sales 18,0(»t>
hale*.
DA

Y» OF CU KAX STKAMKKS
e»t«)W

<

R

MveraooL. May
Parisian.Montreal
Ethiopia.V*w York. .Glasgow... May
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg ..May
.Mav
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool
Napl* s.May
him tan Prince. New York
Manitnu.New York. .London*— May
M>*y
Dominion.... Montreal ..Liverpool
May
Lalm.New York. .Bremen
8e’um*uin. May
Si Pm!.Now York
Oceanic.New York Liverpool.. Mnv
Southwark.New York.. Antwerp.. May
Columbia.New York. Hamburg.. Moy
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.May
Liverpool..May
Cambrof an....Montreal
Liverpool
Now York
May
Campania
..

The following were the <1 mug quotations o!
stocks at Boston
il bi-ou. tup. •* >sn aiiv.it. r.ew. 24
i>cj;ou -v
>i> ins.. ...193
do pfd.
ten Mjv, pr«i.
63
io
...
12 Vi
Mains < rutrai..
Imon Pacne... 631j
union rscihe ute....
73:‘<
?H
Mexican ceuirv. si.
313
Airier chi
bell-.
11 -,%1
American
»•*«*:. |eo:nrnoi*..
112
do pfd.

..

..

...

New York nuoiutmni of Stocks ami

froW
Vlaarard Haven, May 10—Seb Case.
Rooklandlcr New York, took Are In
and bad
lime «N. while on Nemucket Shoals
tujnrow part of It overboard.
Oaerae. SI. for
SnhTSondU B Herd. Irom
broke mala ,afl and liau lores.ll

•'Trt hid

12
12

12
12
12
12

harpswell STEAMBOAT CO.

Anroettuo
(UllF. 8u*
lor
Lon,
Manrt.
p.
Ohcbpa,no, ChB I.imd, 80.
Horpawotl Halioy’. and Orr"* I»l»n<l..
Return for fort land, Iparo Orr’a lalandand
Amro fortl and
a bora laodliget 1.00 a. m.
93.0 a. Wk.

day. tiMDlMl. at
l.ittla un Urrat

SUNDAY*.

Leave Portland for Bo. Harpswell and Inter
media legend lugs. lo.l» a. m. Return from So.
Harp*well 3.45 p. m arrive I'Ortlaad 5.ao p. m.
Fare to Harpswell :u»d return Hundayr, 36c,

"'jgtSg^SA.AH UAm.AG«M8r.
Porllan, Ml. Deserl & Wachlas

riviuowS!

eSSBHl11
PueksporL May 9-Bch Frln'-e Leeboo. from

liomMilr

Port*.

NEW YOBK-Ar Pth. steamer Advance, fm
rokHi; schs Kami it Hubbard. Fernauuioa for
Perth Amboy; Kmina M Briggs. Bo Ambov for
le
Bangor; .loseph Eaton.Jr, RockUad; Jen
Gr»» nbank. New Btdfotd; Ll/tfe I an**. Bangor
Nellie Grant Roque Bluff foe Holdout; Carrie
strong. New Hav*n b»r Jacksonville.
Ck! Pth. ship Beni F Packard. Allen. Hong
Kong; setts Helen M AI wood, Denier arm. Lucy
II Rn**oli. Fernindlnn.
Ar loth, schsc U Wood.fm FullDon; Marcia
Bailev. Addison.
....
sld loth, ship HenJ Packard. HongKong.
Sid Hth. schs Will H Uuinner. Satllla: John
PiuMelMoille
Ms,well. Kemsndlau;
(,
wblsi Sadie WtUc.lt, Jaek.ouville; rhom.s
smith do: Viator.*ud OnraMallhcws.lIrun,wwsi D II Rive's. I’ernandms.
Islsod my Pae.ed Dili, sens l ora l.rcen. fin
New York lor Censor. Northern l.lvh'. do for
do Helen, lor KooaUml: ( liarlei II Trlckvy.
l’o t Reading for froTlncct >wi>.
BOSTON—Ar util, svb Henry Sulton. Mill.ken. Newport Newt.
ArlOili, sells Clara A Comer, and John Cadw.llader, Bath; II S Koyulou. ttooKporti llatII:! S Collins, stomiutou; Amelia R Cobb. Irom
Mi Heserti Net::* Cushlni. Koekiaud.
dd Oib, ecli Navarltio. Warner. Annapolis.
Hid am, soli Indepen eot, oojI port; A !>•■>-

FRANK JONES
will, weather
permuting, leave Portland
at
11.00
p. m.
and
Fridays
Tuesdays
Bar
Harbor and Machlaefor KockUn I.
s.
lielandln
e
Intermedia
and
port
turning leave Machlup >rt Mon'ays and
Tlmndays al 4 a. n». lor all landings, arriving
Portland 11.0l>P. m.
F. E. BOOTH BY.
GKO. F. EVAN A.
O. P. A T. A.
Gent Mur.
aprlft Itf

BOSTON

oarquc

mu.

irav'din*._

_

....

»«*•

avis.

BALTIMORE—Bid 9ih.

Lorlng

soli

C

Internationa! Steamship Co.

Mo'bYle—dd

Bangor.

..

Sid 9th. barque Jessie
Savannah.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar
oule. Sullivan.

Macgregor, Norwood,
9th,

N. Ik

spring ArrMiigruirut.
On and niter Mon-lav, Mar. fk Mearner will
leave Railroad Wharf Portland, on Monday
Returning, leave
aud Thursday at a So i». in.
BL John Kastport an t Lubeo sa ne day*.
T hrough tickets l*sued and baggage cneckel
to destination.
|TlTelght received up to 4.00
it. ni.

Foi tloket* and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other information at Company s Office. Railroad
Wharf, foot ot Mate street
J. F. I 1 SCUM B. NupL
r

notations

eoui*.13:1-**

—

sonville ; Levi II »rt. Peiidletou. BniliswB k.
sd nth, sell Augnstus Hunt. Blair. Bangor;
tue Cnrbonero, with barge Marlon, for Portland
Reedy 1*land-Passed down Uth, sell Jobu F
Rnndail. lor Banuor.
I
down 'Jib, sch« Addle Jordan, and
l.e\i Hart, for Brunswick.
I
Sid in Delaware Breakwater ir.h.,e<Tis liar
old J McCarty, Philadelphia lor Biduftord; Annie Lord, do lor Bangor, Augustus 11 uut,aad
M iry A Randall, dolor do.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar vth, sch Lulu V* F.ppax.
Ra.i:tau River.
V 1NKYARD-IIAYEN— Ar 9th. sells Maud
Snare. Arabov for Bangor; Jon Coane, Port
Johnson for Exeter; Pied A Emerson, ;»Yoik

Lynn.

Ar loth, vcit Frank T Stinson, from Porfland for acoal port.
WASHINGTON—Ar Olh. sell Bertha Dean,
Thomas, Kmuabec; baique Krt-mllu, Bruy,
Fort spaln.
Forwlen '’orf*
Ar At Sydney NsW, oth lost, ship Shenandoah. Harvey. San Francis jo.
Ar ;u Rotterdam 8th iu»f, steamer Siateudsin,
New York via Plymouth.
Ar ut Chei bou g 9th. steamer Palatla, from
New York for Hamburg.
Arm London Unn. si earner Marquette, from
New York.
St Louis,
.\r .«t Southampton th9. steamer
New York.
Sid fin Rosario prior 11 8th inst. barques Tl»o»
Goddard. Ilotdou; H:ti nsou G Johuaou, Phila-

i'orlliiiui, JIc.
Commentin'.; Moutlajr, April 2d, 1!)00.
\V KKII l>.\ Y TIJIK T A III. K.
For Forrat City Landing.Peaks Island,
2.15, 4.00. 0.15 p. m.
5210. fl.45. S.nO, 10.30 a. II
For iislAlfkgs lain till, c.45, 1 30 a. in., 4.00
p in.
For Little a nit Ureal Diamond Islands
Trefctlien's Landing, Peaks Island, 5.JO,
7.0*1. 8.00, to.: 10 a. m.. 2.1 5. 6.15 p. m.
For Pouee’s Lit ml lug, Isviig Island, K*M,
10.30 ». m.. 2.15 D. ni.
fit XDAY TIME TABLE.
For Foiest City and Trefet hen's Branding I’raltt Island, Llttlr and Urrst Diamond Islands, 10.30 a. ni.. 2.15. 4.«h» p. in.
Long Is'nnd,
For Pome’s L (Hiding,
10.30 a. in 2.15. 4.00 p ni.
For Cushing’s Island, 10.30 a. Irt.. 4.00 p. m.
c. \V. T. UODINtt. General Manager.
dtf
aprlO

SCW IORK DIRECT I.ISE,

May 9.
Atchison. 23%
Atom son uu.-. 63 * 4
Central t'ncinc.
ChesJ.fi* Ohio. 277%
CtucAPQ. Bur. fit tjumesr.124
l)**i. «.v tiud. Canal CO.214* 4
Del. laick. fit West.170*4
18
Denver & ii. U..
Erie, new. i-’«
Kne ist urn. 36:*.a
Illinois emrsi.J1234
Laue Kne a; West. 29
.2<>8
Lake
UOIIIS fit N4SD. 79**
Mauuattan hlevatea..9i%
13 %
Mexican control
ttlcimran central.
Minn. A st. Coins. 63
Mum. ct au Louis oia. 96
Missouri Pacific. 35 ’*
New .lersev Central.. ..»»**•%
Nrw York Central..131*%
Northern Paernc com. 55*4
Northern Pacific old. 74%
Nor m western......167
Unu &| west.
17
Koaauue.
Bock Hianu......100
Be raui...116*.%
St. Paul 016 .172*%
St. Paul m Omaha.113
...

.-t. Paul & omaua ota.

Texas Pacino. 17
OulonJ Pacific ula. 73*4
Wanasn.3 8V»
Wabash uto. 22
Boston A Maine....193
New YorK ana >ow hue. of..
did Colonv.208
Adams duress.117
American Kxuress.149
U. x. Exuress. 47
Peooie ..192 Vh
aciuo Mail...... 30%
180
P illinau Palace.
Sugar, common.113Vs

Western*. Union.81

Southern itv pfd.
BrooKlvn Kam<l iranslt. 71*<*
38%
rsuerai Sieei common..
ao mu... 87*4
..

xooacco.....1*0

....130
uo uia.
Metrouoiitan Street It R.......*lftl%
Tenn.uoai m iron. 78%
U. ». .. 2§%
Continental fouacco. 28%

133-*<
1 14-rVi
114 *i
101
7 1^

Spring

a

tents

I

68Vi

79|4

and

12.45 p. m. Arrive Boston, 0.57 A in.. A00
Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m„ "A0. p. in.
Arrive Portland, 12.10. 10..'Sip. m..
A-1 rally except Monday.
W. If. A P. DIVISION.
Station Foot of Preble Street.
Clinton.
Worcester.
Aver, Nashua.
\\ lnahaui aud Kpping at 7 JO a. in. and 12.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Cone or. I and point* North at
7 JO a. rw. and 12.80 p. m.
For Rochester. Sprlngvale, Alfred. Waterboro
and Saco Kiver at 7.30 a. in., 12 to and 6.30
p. uu
For Gorham at 7.80 aud 9.40 a. m
12.30, 3,09
6.30 and 0.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mill*, Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.3S 9,46 a. mu
12 JO. 3.00. 6.30 and 6.20 o. m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester ni 8.30 :\. in., US.
from Gorham at 4.40. 8.30 and
and 6.44 p. m.
10.60 a. Pi., 1.26. 4.15. 5.4M p. m.
U j. FLANDERS. 0. F It T. A.
dU
je»
For

B^wton.

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
av\

fteurshths

The

H si I

Horatin

aud

Kon-

■■
sUerimllssl* litsv. Frsnhlm Wluu-1.
Portland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and natur.lays
at ep. m. lor No* York direct ttslurulr.it, lea re
Pier SL K. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur-

days at 3 p. m.
Thu,, uteamers ars superbly lilted
nlsbed lor pa.,seo*er wave1 and allord
convenient and ccnntortkbls ruuU
Portland and No'* York.
J. P. US€OHB.Ueooral
Til OS- M. BAttTLKTT. Aiit

Aral Montreal 9th. steamer Dominion, from
Liverpool.
Ar at Quebec 9tb, steamer Parisian, from Llv-

and lur
the mail
bslwoou
Altauh
OCMdU

tf

nnH

I*

ii)

M

I'rivm I'nlnn

St.

_

Service.

Lawrence

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Moville.

2HU
124
1I5;<
170* i
18 M
12V
37
113*1
29
2< 8

i

91*

VHINK

92 M
13 V

i

»

17 V

>

73V

1
1
1

193

«r

Parisian

M

26
iu

2*5

m

••

24

*-

"
••

»♦

2i
-.*6
5
U

No

BRADFORD. Tiafflo Manager.
Portland. Mama
LOVEJOY. Sapertutendect,
Ruraford Falls. Malna
leiedlf

R. C.

E. L.

M

lamCTTIiKgsnnBlSHBBEP

TUA1NH

I.SAVE roll'll.AND

Kor l.rtvl.loii, 8.10 a. m.. 1.30. too. ">.oo p. in.
Fur Island Pond, 8.10 u. m., 1.30. *i..OU p. ru.
HI,
Fo** Montreal, Riielift Chicago. 8.10
•6 00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at *.uou.di«
and 7.00 o. in.
TRAIaNS

ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From liTwlsloa. *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 0.45 aud 6.15
f>. m.
From Island Pond. *6.10, 11.30 a. u»., 6.13
p. m.
*8.10
From Chteoffo, Montreal, tiutbrc,
a. 111.. 6.46 p. 111.

•Dally. Othei train* week day*.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lowlston. Gorham and Beillu at 7.30 a. in.
Pullman Palace Bleeping Cars ou tdght
train* aud Parlor Cars on day Iraiu*.

Depot

Ticket Ollier,

Saturday
i-'

2*i
J
•.*

Corinthian

May
.June

Quebec
Saturday
l'J

'lay

2ii
2

June

W
lfi
Parisian
•*>
Toutsinn
I 30
7
Nmu dun j 7 July
11
11
Corinthian
'-’l
21
Parisian
Tunhlaa
1 4 Aug_4

*•

<W

EFFECT,

IK

A I’II11.

*•

cattle

these

cart led oh

Second
him

!

Cabin—To

Briilglou, Iliiri Kim, Aoiili Sir
Ion, Wr.l Selia^o, h-jiiiIi Hrhls-

Ai;g

at cm uiors.

Iveroool,

Walcrfurd autl Sweden.

Londoe

or

Glasgow,
Queenstown, 823.50.

bates to
Children under 12 years, half fare,
on application to
oi from other i»otr.ts
T. I». M((.OWA.V, 4‘iO Congress St„
Portland, Mr,
Foreign Ntramalilp Agency, Room 4,
First National llauk Itutldlug, Port-

NJiVWf-

*

artTdtf

Montreal
Steamer.

Vancouver,
Dominion,
< .tmi roman.

\ auv.ouver,

Frew Quebec.
From Montreal.
May 1st Daylight. May 1st,1-' l». m.
1/tb.ft pm.
«•
9
m.
May
May I2tl».
May 19th. 9 a.m. May 19th,ft p.ni.
June t’d. 9 a. iu, June 2u, o p iu.

Host r to

Litirpoal

New

»’a.

Queenst.w.v.

Boston.
Wed., May 2dd, J p.
From

Steamer.

—

Liverpool.

to

England.

_

Icr.urn
Ft rut Cabin—$00.9) and Up.
$114.00 and
uu. according to steamer and
aoeo modailou.
Return,
Sreouit c «i»ia—&I7.50 to $42.uJ.
8H.-.5 to $S0.75.
I.oulon.
Sivrra«c To Liverpool, Derry.
to
Qu.eustown. Helt;wt a».d Glasgow. $^.50
B e.ara^e t»tt H* furnish'd tree.
ftiViO
42ft
Conercsi
V.
MrllOWAN.
Apply to T.
street. .!. B. k EATING. room 4, First Nabonal Bank Building. Cll AltLES ASIIrO.N. •**A
C«H)*ro»s •treet turf Comrrf**s Scuaio Hutei, oc
DAVID XORRANUt A CO.. Montreal.
_^f
—

I

Jewelry

r repairing

In Oar Factory

Ou ll»c

a. m. r. m. r. m.
B.so
ABO l11'

a-

v

_...

..

Leave 1 lin street. Portland, for Underwood
Hprtn < and Yarmouth at 8.15, »15 aud 19.15 a,
ni.. half-hourly thereafter mull 9.45 u. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portlaud at 7.1.. 8.10,
an
9.10 a. m.. then half-hourly until 8 40 p. in.
1

ap'ji.utf

__

STKA MEK8.

BOSTON 380

PHILADELPHIA;

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturn rj.
From Ptiilaiftptiii Monday, 'Htimin
and Friday.
From Central Wharf. Poston, ftp. ra. F.«un
InPine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 5 p. m.
surance etfocted at ofhc *.
Freights tor the West by the Penn. H. U. and
gouth forwarded by couneclum hues.
Kou ud T( tp |1 L9A
Passage f 10.oa.
Meats and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. W1 NQk
Agent. Central Wharf. Boston.
iL «. aAMPSOS, Treasurer and Deuerai
Manager, «• ft tale BL. F’*he BuHdmn
ocuxttf
Maaa.

m

RAXES OF PASSA'JK.

Kata

atc im

Tltl-WLDHLY sailuos.

LINE.

DOMINION

leave rortlanrt

710
10.10 3.10
iirulrrt.'t: Junction,
8.11
11.13 3.14
Arrive Hridi#toii,
3.40
8.37
11.37
Arrive Harrison,
J A. Br\ nf.tt. riupt.
niyzdtl

SUNDAYS.

I on.ion.

Beilasr, Londonderry or
1'repaid certificates $.'L

Trai

*.

(

July

>sp.'hi.

*

UA«iK—Liverpool,

1900,

Allsleave Kim SI..Portland, for Uuderwocd
Spring and Yarmouth *t ft.45a.in. hourly
until 1.45 p. in.. hnlMiouriy until U45 p. ni
then 7.45, ".4ft. 9 1ft and *10.45.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.41 and
G 40 a. in. hourly until T-‘.4i) p. in., bal: hourly
i.nti ».4i». then ft.40. 7.40. s.ft. 0.40 p. nt. *10.45
tr.ir leaves city at close of theatres.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Londonderry—$55. < v> t

:t0,

I'OH

..

**

**

July

India

B iUGTUN & SACO RIVES

'*

**

foot of

at

Street.

ioii,

Cabin—$52.50 and upwards. A reduction of 5
percent Is allowo ou return ticket j.

■

/

Montreal

Tunisian
Nu Hpi an

li.lMu**

j
!

**SuU

k

Apr

May

17

*•

_

208
116
149
47
id
30«
182
111V
80 V

397/i
68
97V
128
153
78*
28V
27“

Tliu
••

..

!

80

63*
90
67 V
1I7*<
131*
68*
74
167
31*
17 v
106V
110*1
172V
113V

Liverpool.

sTFaMSHU'S.

From

....

WM

St ifliin

lor Poland. Mechaulc Falls. Buck field, ranion. Dlxhelu, Hunitord Fa ti and Bo ml*.
From
Union
•Jfia m. MO and 6.15 i». m.
Station for Mochanlo Fails and Intermediate
stations.
l.io n. m. train has through cur. Portland to
Beinl*.

RAILROAD CO.

ALLAN LINE

..

25

1900.

Effect May 7
DEPARTURE

Ill

i.ntin

r

..

..

May 10

Nirkst.
itOO—Th» ta7l0w.ru
ita».».j.ii.
SO.

Uy U,) ll.lr
3 TRIPS PER WEEK.
l.lnnil Sound

; oiiff

Ar at Havana .'Id. sch Helen (. Moseley, from
Pasoauouln.
Siti 7tD. f S transport Ingalls, for Fort Mon-

....

109
lift
61
105

Boston Stock

u

Steamship Co.

Maine

delphia.

12 crixiol for Montreal.)
15
Udat Hillsboro 71b, sch Harry Messer, for
Id Baltimore.
Id
16
Kpokru.
17
May 8. lat 40 an. lou7l 5H, sell Frank W
r
liom Brunswick lor Boston.
Howe.
19
19
New Turk. I.onuon.May 19
KA1LHOAD5
Menominee
New York. Montevideo May '• *.*
Bellaruon
New York. Rotterdam;. May 19
Maasdam
Y'ork
19
Haim urg
May
Grar W.iMcrseeNew
New York
L-truayr*. Mav 22
I'hlndrlphin.
I’.n-uien. ...May 22
New A <>rk
K M Theresa
8i Louis.New York. .Ro'nmpton. May 23
Teutonm.New York. Liverpool... May 23
May 2J
Wordswor h.. .New York, .hautos
Aug Victoria. ..New A ork. Hamburg. M -y 24
lu I fled .Tiny 7. I*)IB>.
: May 24
York
Havre....
.New
Aquitaine
May 25 i
Catania.New York. Nassau
Liver poor.. Mar 2d
Tunisian .Montreal
J rams Leave Union Station. U«lway Square,
Mav 26 tor stations nani« d and iutermedlatfl station* a*
State Nebraska Now York. .Glasgow
New ork. Antwerp
May 23 follow*.
Western land
For Baagw 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.,
Phoenicia.New York Hamburg. May 26 ♦12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. ui. For lfelfwat 7.00 a.
New York. Liverpool.
Fot
lirwnavvleh,
May 26 CD.. 1.20 ;utd 11.On ]*. m.
Iverna.
Anchorls.New York. .Glasgow-May 26 AuuiivU mitt wsfrrvlll* I.W and 10.25 a.
May 26 in., *12.36. 1.20. 5.10 atal •11.00 p. m. For M*tU
Marquette.New York. London
.New York. Rotterdam..May 2d an. l.rwuton via Bruuswick 7.00 and i^.ao
Amsterdam
May 2 * a in.,1*12.35,’ 6.10 and *11.00 i». m. For Itocklaud
Saal*.New York. Bremen
For kkuwa*New New...
YorRYork. .H’thampton May 30 7.00 a. n>., LL36 au J 6 10 p. in.
For Fo»May 3*
K»u 7.0*) a. m.. 1.10 and ll.oo p m.
Germanic.New York. Liverpool
vroffl «u«t Grreuvlltr 1.20 All I 11.00 p.m. For
Kensington.. ..new uMk.-Aium-m
and
11.0*)
.11
itiit
12.35
p. m. For
T.oo
a.
m..
Havre.May
York.
usport
Tour nine.New
-11 00 p m. For Green
Bar llurhot 12.36 mi
villc- unri llaultou via Oldtown JU>'t Ik
For Wwh.
& A. I; k 12.36 and li.00 l* M.
.may n.
Mi\Nin;ttK ai. »
F >r
Iiiaton < O. H. It. 12 33 and *11.00 l> m.
AM*
* 27 )tien water
Sunrises..
..
rimiu«.u» a.
,,w> * "wf
9
00
I I'M...
gun sets. 0 54
Iluultou
St.
Vnnrr
>>•».»,
For
Slr|llim.
2 1-4
Length of day*.. 14 27• Moon sets
.1 ...tl.lo, k null SI. Joint 7.00 H. 171. Mid
lor Athluuil, Prroqno I.I..
ll.oup.ni.
Kurt FMli rtrlil u ml 4'nrlbo** Via B. & A. It.
K. 11.00 p. in. For Lrwialou mid
1
For «•"»
Falla *Jl>a. m 1.10 ami 9.16 p. m.
lord Fit 11*, Fur hi liiKtou aud l»kllll|>»i H.3U
For Un»»l* and litn«e«cjr
a. 11k, l.iop.m.
OIK r OK i'OKTIi \ N >
*.;»
,u
l.lip.m. For Uivhloii. Willtlirop niitl \\ utrrvule 8.30 &- ID.. L10 p.Ul.
THURSDAY, May 10.
ni11‘JO
P
l'urt'aml
Tridus
It-aiinc
Bclfk*t. lwtw
Arrived.
Sai unlay, d,*** not c *r.m*ct lo
and Koxcroflor tievoud Bannor. except to rA %Steamer Got Plugley. Benoett. New York—
worth md WjtsimgiUm Co. H. R.. and fearing
in; r. hauiiise aud pnaseuuers to .1 F Ltscomh
not conned lo akown.oo p. m. Sunday uoe*
Steamer Cumberland, Alleu, Boston lor Last* 1
began.
N
B.
St
Joint,
;»nd
part
Boston,
Steamer Bay State. Dennison.
WMT. JIOEYTAl.N niVISIJ.N.
Soli Maggie Ellen. Littlejohn, Nortbport—sand
For Bartlett 8.50 a. ni., l.'-o au 1 3,'d p. m.
to Fori land stoueware t o.
For
Urldgtou anil llurrftsou 8 50 a. m. 1 00
Seh Cneater l; Lawrence, Lionel!, Perth Aiuand .30 D. UL For Berlin.Mroeetou. Island
and
boy—coal to Me l<tt RKA
No. Stratford
Lanraiirr,
PoimI,
Mt
Desert.
Pray.
L
Pray.
Kell Kate
For
Berrhrr Fall* 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. in.
Sch \V 0 reiullcum, Webber, Damariscotta
St.
4'blcago,
Luumburg, Montreal*
Clrarfd.
l*uill, l.lme Kidgr aud Quebec 8 3d X. Ik
New
York
Manhattan. Bragg.
Steamer
M’ N 1>AYS.
J F Liscomb.
For Lewlitn* via Brunswick, WMrrrllk
steamer Enterprise, Race. South UrLtol and
aud liaiigor 7.20 a. m. and 12.J3 p. in. For al
Booliihav.
east, via August*. except SkuvvUegan
Sch Mattie J Alles. Crockett, Glen Core— point*
ll.oo V
p. in.
Portland * Ov.perage Co.
AMR1VAL*.
Sch Hairy C Chester. Butler, MacUlas—J H
8.23 a. ID. Iroiu Uurtlett, Xorih 4 ouItarrUou und Brldgway uuii 4 oral*h,
11
J
aud 3teJohn Dexter, Tibbetts, Boothbay—
lawltl**
UL
SJCi a.
ton,
Bla«e.
chantc Fall*; 8.43 a.m. W ater* tile. Anand Kocklaud; 11.33 a. m. lien her
SAILED—Tug Georges Creek, with barges
II*, Lancaster, Fabyau*. No. Conway
A & C lor Hampton Koada; sch Mattie J Alles,
Au
and ItarrUou; 12.15p.m. Bangor,
ami others.
g«ita aud Kocklaud; 12.20p.m. Hangeley,
FROM OCR CORRSarOXDKVTS.
King field, 1*1,111 tp*, Farmington, Bern!*.
Fall*.
Hum lord
LrwUtou; 6.20 p. Ik
MT DUSKRT. M%v 9—Sid. acb Jas H Hoyt,
An«u*fu,
WatervtlU,
Bkowhegan.
Smith. New Yoik.
Balk; 5.35 p. m. It. Johu, Bar
Kocklaud,
BUOTUBAY HARBOR, Mar 10—Sid. sehs Harbor, Aroostook County, Moooekead
Three
Sistor
Portland;
J H Purler. HancaeK
Lukeaud lluugor: 5.15
p. m. Kaugeley,
Nightiuaa e, Farmington. «•*»». Hum Cord k alia
ters, PaTXbcro for New Yo»k;
Bangor for Salem; Emma Green, do for N ork ; Lewiston; lit p. w. Chicago, Montreal
U-r
Ctrrle
do
ITcWeeing,
Charleston, dp for do;
Quebec, and nil While Mountain point*; 1.2B
do; (itace Webster, do for do; Ueo Nevenger. a. in. dallr from Bar Harbor, Bangor,Bath
do for do; Leading Bret*- Trenton for Gluuoes- and Lewtaton ; and MM a. ni. dalfy except
Mouilav. from Mal!B»x. Ml. John. Bar Harter; Grade o. Boston tor Banpor.
ROCK P‘ *KT. May 10—Ar. sch Lucy W Suow, bor. Wutei vtllc aud Aaguata.
4
Daily.
Ginn, Roeton.
bfo. v. r v an* v. f, » a. m.
Bid. soil fcRa May. Bowden, New York.
F. E, JUK/IttbV. U F. ft T. A.
aU9th. sell. It 8 Boyntou, Cooper, Boston;
MgyMtf
Rattle CuuIuk. Now Yorlb

PA*TRRN niVISfOS
way station* W.'jo am. Bi«ldo>
ford, Klttery, Port smooth, Xerlmry
port, Salem, Lynn, Hoitoa, 2.00, 9AO a. mu
Arrive BoU.o, 6.07 a„m..
12.44, C.On p. ro.
Leave Boe<on, 7.90.
12.40, 4.00. 9.0fi p. rn.
A rrlve Pot *9.00 a. in.. I2..I0, 7AO. 7.41 p. rn
land. 11.40 a. rn., It*). 4J0 19.15. 10 10 p. in
I Ml AY
Bofton

..

...

*.•

4 r.ant

WIiarT,

House

Ciisloiu

....

oi

.<

BOSTON. May 10.
t e-slay • (juoiaMons •*€

lll.’ffKKV

I*

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.

Ar 9tl», sch Mtianda
PHILADELPHIA
Flyun. Boston; Mabel Jordan. Relauo, Sevan
U; FlleU Ells.f ashman, Havana.
Chi 91 h. sc In Win T Donnell. Norton. Jack-

..

May 16.
133^1

* mv
reu.114 V*
New 4s. coup.i 1 ♦**»
ei It. («. 1st.100
Kric JM. 4a. 7 114
Mu. Kan. & Tex. 2d*.18*1
k ansai a: Pacific consols.
Ur .teen Nsv.in.109
Ie*sdi<acin<', I. (i. lst».... J*4Vs
aofreg. 2<ls. 57* a
Onion Pacific lsta. .104 '•*

American

V

li

.....

sch Harvest Home

....

Uoudl

FOR.

Eaciro" l.if-in fa'aii. Si. John N.8 Ha'i'at -t.Sand nil part, of New Bruo.wIcK. Non Scotia,
ihe
Prince r.dward Islaud and Cape Breton,
favorite route to Carapobeilo aud BL Andrew*.

n

for

—

...

..

Ballard,

Gosd I. Boston.
Ar oth. -ch Addle CUarlson, Fernand I na.
HAITI Sid 10th, sells Uty of Augusts, for
Philadelphia; Nminaudv, Savannah; aulnvun
s win. Ilali im
o.
....
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Ar 9th wch Marion Draper. Port Reading for Aiuusta.
sell
HatiliC
Luce,
-Ar
9tli,
KFKN ANDINA
lle.ild. M;,Vport.
HONOLULU-Ar ?0*b, sMp M P Grace.
Grant. Newcastle. NSW; 24tl>, U S steamer
II ujcook. f*om Sin Fla olsoo for Manila.
F Chapman, Carter, from San
Ar 27tb, ship
*
Otli, barque J B Rubai. Mitch
cl» N**w York.
NORFOLK-CM oth. srhs Nathl T Palmer,
Harding. Boston; Sarah W Lawrence, Sanford,

J»0

v. m.

steamers
siaimc’t
ant
e>gant
**id
Ir
(11.15'
••TRFMONT"
alternately leave tranklln Wharf. Portland,
and India Wh,»rf. Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally,
exept Hundav.
of
meet every
demand
These steamer«
modern stesmshtp sendee In safety, speed,
comf"ft and luxury of
for providence,
Lowell,
Through tickets
Worcester,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
A r Lli0OJ|Bi Gen. Mauagef
.THOMAS M BARTLETT, Age.it.
d eel oat/
The
•Nlo

Bosom.
mj nut.

M, laj*

Rldrieforri, Klttery, PorternoMtb, Nr\e
bnryport, Salem. Lynn, Keeton, 2.00a. ir.,

00

Ike. Jeiaey City.
Hid 10th, veil .loan J Hall,on. for Hurrlean.
1:1 nrt and Philadelphia.
BRUNSWICK—Ar Ulh. sell Josephine l-llleot.
_

del.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Train* leave Fortlanf. Union Siailoo.

to
6 20
< r«Mln|.
14.00 a.
m.
Fear bore
«.J9. p.o.i Sear boro Hwh. Fla* Point, 7At
1*Aft «. nu MS. 5JS. *09 p. nu. Old JPr
eberd. Saee,
Ridd*fevd, Reimebenk, 7Af
6 26,
8.:HK
Mft. »A9 a. m., 12.NO.
;
Saanafeiakteri 7.00. B.4ft. lo.oo
p. m.
Welle
a. m..
12.80.
8.80. &•**, tfc Di.
Berwick,
North
Hour,
Reaeb.
7.00. H.45. ft. in,. 3.80,6.25 p.m. Seta are worth.
Keeheeter. 7 i>0. 8.4ft a. ro., I2.HO. 3.80 P. rn.
A lt«n Bay, LeReport, ami Northern Divio
Ion, 8.45 a. rr», 12 80 p m. Woreoeier (via
Sotnervwortb 7.00 a. m. Naaohoetor, Concord
and North. 7.00 a. m., 8,3»i p. m. Dover. Kno.
•or, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0o. H.45
a. rn., 12.80. 8.80 p. rn.
Boston, A4 0ft. 7.00
8.46 a. m.. 12.30. 3.80 h. rn.
ArRve Hutton
7.26. 10.15 a. m.. 12 4ft. 4 10. 7.16 P in. I e«tve
Boston for I’orilanl ft.69. 7.30, 8.80 a. m. 1.20,
4.76 p.n.. Arrive in Portland lo.io.jl 1.5 a. m.,
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
SDN DAT TRAINS
flue Point,
«l.l Orbear boro Boacli,
chard. baco, Mlddrfor.l, KoDnnhubk,North
Berwick, Dover, Baoftor, Haver It III, Law*
retire, Lowell,
Hostou, 12.66, 4.30, p. m.
At rive ill H<mIou 6.1H. 8.22 p.m.

_

Rh|idrs

—

Ihe

April 20tb,

Friday.

ate.imer
COMMKNCING

C».

Sb

Klfem

in

nnw'

ItoriBatii, (Jet. X l»*.

wSiEE, "ortl.«3 VCr.m.Pw.lMd.

_

Bmtffor Cor Portland. ashore on Adam* L»dire.
I* being dlseharaed and the lumber landed at
Bandy Tolnr.
London.’ May 10—Barque Reboccn Crowd!,
Dow. from Trapani for Bath, beiore reported
xt Orange in distrcee. lost foremast lu a gale
May 2d.

BOSTON ft MAINE K. It.

....

rj

Mnv 9.
.BHi-k

41.
4.**.
4s.

Cotton

I'.oropeaui Market*.
(By Telegraph.)
1399—Consols
LONDON. May 10.

SAlldSU

New
New

closed

m

quiet, middlings 9 7-10r.

9-irttet.

(By Telegraph.*
ere the oioniig

market

dUUnjrs tFVsc.
MEMPHIS—Tito Cotton market to-day closeu
9 C-10-*.
middlings
quiet;
NEW ORLEANS—Tl«« Cotton market closed
1) 7-10:.
middlings
steady:
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling

**

The following
Bou’*-

market to-day

"lion

closed qi let; middlings O^sc.
U AI.N K3T0N—The Cotton

quiet;

*•

Mtoek

s.

sales 122 bales.

..

Boston

Capt'RMbMm._of bar.iiejiMB

A letter from
Hart, at Guadeloupe Apt
■tal-s that UK port rtarw a, XM place
tli.
be Increased the (ollowTns day. and thal
due, hereafter will be nearly doulble what they

_

Rina.

May.

_

Mxylfttaoo.

margetr-rMeioui
24,413 bills: exports 12.303 Phis: tales 11.600
at
puck Ages; choice bakers Again gooi|demand
old prices, but ihfn moderate.
Flour—Winter ins 3 06*3 80swlnteir straight*
8 +< u3 f»6; Minnesota patent* 8 drs(«3 85 {Winter extia* 2 Coira 86: Minnesota baker* a 70«
a 95: do low trade* 9 6««2 40.
K e steady ; No 2 Western «lc fob afloat. V*
Wheat—receiut* 72.050 bush ;exporta *?,087
bus; sales 1,846.000 bush futures. 246.000 bus
cximrr; six t st/a ly ;NoS Red 7Wic fob afloat;
No .1 Red at 77 Vtc elev t No 1 Northern Duluth
7o:,*o f o nanoat to » rrivo.
Com—receipts Imi.ii6 tush: exports 2.824
bus taies 166.00** bum lut res; 560.000 Dash
exi»ortt spot steady; No 2 at 44l/«0 lob afloat;
No 2 at 4;iric eier.
*ats—receipts 2.’i4.aoo bujlu exoorte *0.983
bush espon. snot easy; No 2 at
bush; sales
974461 No 3 at 27c; .>** 2 wnlte 29; No 5 white
at 29Vic. track kdxod Western at 2?Vt*2Dci
track white Western 28*-* n.V>c.
Heef quiet family—; mess at 10 00*10 60;
-»
city extra India mess-; beef hams at 20 60
2.6{).
shoulCut meats quiet picked bellies —t
der* —; do ham* —.
Lard easy; Western steamed ni 7 'it Vi ; refincontinent at 7 40; 8 A at 8 00; comed
uound OMi.»6*4.
Fork dull; mess 12 26*13 00; family 14 00
a 14 60; alio** cl*ar 13 75 « 1600.
Hulter timcrt western creamery lG*4M?oc;
do factory at id* 15c: un enn at 14*» 17; state
dairy at lr alOc; do criu at l0*Va2O'4c.
Petroleum weak.
Rosin easy.
Turpentine steady.
Rice steady.
Molasses steady.
sugar-raw steady; fair reflnlne at 3'6-186;
Centrifugal '.*6 lest 4 7-lC; Molasses sugar 3^4 ;
refined uuiet.
CHICAGO—Cash aoutatlcu*.
flour dull and lower.
n neat— no 2 spnn* 66Vi « CGVb : No 3 do at
6&Vfcto96lic: No 2 Red at 72c. «;orn— No 2 at
39c; No 2 vellow 39V*e. Oats—No2 at 38 Mi «
2 to: No 2 white at 2HV4ft97c: No 3 white 26 S
(120Vie: No 3 live at 63Vic: good feeding Bar<•
icy at 36 Vi « 37c: fair to choice mailing at 4('
4k*i No 1 Flaxseed anil N W Flaxseed 1 8o;
prune Timothy seed at 2 60. Moss Fork 10 5o.e
11 56. Lard 6 86ytC B7V4S snort rll*s sides « 45
«d 7U; dry salted shoulders at GMugtfta ; short
clear »ides 7 05*7 16.
Butter stesdj—«rmer> at l4|19Viic; dairies

YORK—The Flour

NEW

Prats.
lemons. Messina. 8 60*4 00
Oran res. California nar....8 60*3 75
Oranges, deed lines.2 7Sq3 00
Apples. Baldwins.4 Ooa.4 50
Oils lurpintim mi Coal
r\6d7 )
Haw Linseed oh.
Boiled Linseed ou.
67*72
*! ur pen tine..
56*66
Ligouie and Ceutrnnlai oil.. bbL, 160 1st HH
11%
Ketlnealsl Petroleum, 120 ..«•
16%
Pratt’s Astral...
Half bbta lo extra.
00
*4
Cumber land, coal..
Store and furnace coal, retail..
..
6 00
Pea coal.reCal).

■

upon

W

J

_

Ar at

_

Pea.''•*'*....

10 —Tbs majority of
Xbe
stock* made advanoe* today and at lb*
the
la
Interested
entire audience wee
olosa of bosli.sss a strong tons was comwork protected during the day.
bat tbe
mon
wltn n few ezoeptloe*
conAfter opening devotional ezeroleee,
market still showed many appeamnoas
ducted by Kev. J. H. K. ttlokard, pas- of oonfnsed
eentlment end feverlshYartor of the H.K ehureh at North
ns a rule was ohleUy
Tb*
nets.
baying
and
mouth, and the reading of reoords
end tha professional elefor tbe short*
appointment of oommlttee a, an addreet ment
with soma further supoort from
N. Ualllday, atat*
waa glvaa by Ur. I.
Investment
baying on the belter olass
geld worker, upon the topic, "A Front
of ctooks at tbe current low level. T'ba
eerXhe sneaker
Idee Bible School."
market opened strong in response to tbe
neetly pleaded for more tkoreagh buslLondon r-arket whlota
or tbe
oareful eduoatlonal tendency
mos system, more
was dsoldedly buoyant on to
easy mootwork, more oothuslaetlo social and religsltnatlon and tbe steady progress of
and •ary
ious spirit In the Sunday school,
Mo ehenge
tbs British fo.oe* In Afrloa.
gave many helpful blnti la the direction was made In the Bank of Kngland rats,
of tetter work by offloore and teeoheri.
bnt a cMlalaotory Inereise la reawvaa ot
tea
At olevoa o’olook report* from tha
abont
1 1-1 percent was shown In the
dlitrlot etioolatlona In tho oaooty wore
weekly statement. Foreign homes war*
showealotted
ropresentaUveo,
by
given
quite large bnyera of stock! here, taking
ing need of much earnest work as well upwards of 85,1X0 shares sad this kept
already dona
as good raanlts from that
the London listed stocks, with th* exl>T tbs state and oounty associations. It
Tbs heaviof tc Pen! strong.
with Brunswick ception
wa* decided to con far
the latter probally reflected tbe
ness of
and Uarpswell workers, with a view to
decrease of f 5,000 In Its gross earnings
organization or thrss towns Into a dts- (cl tbs llrst week of the month, this bethe
thus
oompletlng
trlot association,
ing tb* fits', falling off In tbe road's gross
oounty.
oraanUafclon of
that has been sbown In many
returns
augdinner,
A most bountiful plonlo
weeks
YarNorth
of
mented by the hospitality
an iu?
ana
iu
Missouri
riniuo,
a large
mouth people, was enjoyed by
Southwestern stocks,
Including K. &
oompeny at noon.
T. pfd., were decidedly strong, revising
The afternoon session opentd wltb a the rumors of some form of consolidation
f.-om
s crlpture service, many quotations
being arranged among these companies.
This was
the Bible being rapidly glten.
In tbs loan market Missouri Fsoltto
E.
11.
Newoomb,
oonduuted
by Bev.
leaned at 1,1£8 and tfcere was a continued
south Portland.
good demand for ether storks notwithThe address "Graded Bessons on tne
coverings of short
day's
standing the
Lir» of Christ,’* by hlles C. 8. Buous.
Western Union, which bed
contracts.
state primary auperlntendent, was n val11 day, loaned
been raitlouKrly weak,
uable contribution tn the programme,nnd
L#conl
tract lot s shored greater
flat.
must bave bellied the teachers to nd ipt
liras naas than for eoiro time.and the short
more
suitably to tbelr
their lessons
Interest In ibis quarter or the market Is
sobolar*.
extended.
particularly
of Yarmouth ably
Hev. C. U. Cran*
lious
NEW \oijK. May 10.
Table
conduotad the Bound
Money on call steady at 2<t.2V* jut cent.;
work, and the bnlf hour
Department

passed ail too aulokly.
Mr.
Balllday’s a!dress

*7Vj

pure.

SAH.KOAPH.

NTKANRItl.

niAPATWWW

I1CHAW OH

Liverpool 10th, steamer Vancouver, fm
Montreal.
Ar at Queenstown 9th, steamer Germanic, fm
New York for Liverpool.
CAIengn lava HMI Mara*.
Hid (m Queenstown lOUs. steamer Teutonic,
Hr Tatagraah.1
from Liverpoo' for New IWI.
nHICAOO. Way 10. 1 BOO.—Cgttle—reaetotx
Passed Martin Itlver loth, atesmer Narma10,600; ttetra ttaady to .trong: btitrhen artlT* tlan, Glasgow for Montreal.
90
steer*
at
4
nalltc
and strong; good to prime

m 5 50

Shoulders...

Fortland, Me )
Mew Verb, alsy

and

euperlnlendento. Ofty-four
two delegates.
one hundred and

Lard—Pans

Winter' paspam, S 75«4 *»
CM tad straight. 3 38 4 Oft
Cora—tttamtr yelluw *7a.

75*10 50

i£S=ft£S";:.:::::::

Hchool Worheri at North Yarmouth.

teaeUvr*

... B
bonewsu. nail bbl. ..
Lard—IBS ana nail bbl. wire....
Lard—tea and ball bbLooia....

Pr*i»lM*.

We make this a principal lu our business.
We U*o the utn»o«i pains to ex^euie your
order property, whether that be tar a Diamond
M. kANSfttilug or the cheapest repair job.
NE Y.ttw Jeweler. Monument Square.

MciiONALQ STEAMBOAT CO.
Bectunluc April 2. R»i> steamers *111 leave
Pori laud 1 er, cully. {Sundays excepted) at
Cousin*.
l.iUlejouus, Urea*
m. fiir
2.00
< hrtboaeuc, (KamiHo i's
Lauding;), <»rr's Island. Seliascut Ashdalo. Bnutll Pome Harbor,
Citirlf s Harbor.
Return lea*e Cumly's Harbor at (1.00 a. in.
via above landings.
J. II. BcUOXiLD, lUiinger.
Otiice IZH owuaerclal 8L
Tr). 4-36.

apr4dil

Porttand &

Eoothbay Stesmtsoai Co.

STICiMEIt MAT Hit PH IS 1C leaves Hast
Booihbay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for P<tf.‘!md, louchluglt So. Bristol,
Bvolhbay IIarbor.
Heturulurf. les»*j Franwl'n YVh&rf. Portland,
at 7 a, iu. Tuesd .v, Thursday and >*turd»y for
Easi Boothhav. toueni -I ar K«*fth ay Harbo*
and ho. Bristol.
M.
I Land at Five ;«!i*n s n *
I Mliidu
jtLFfc.nl) UAt.K. Manager.
—

%

SiMbbii Ho.,

Flash-light—Snap-Shots at Half-a-hundred “Last-of-the-week” Bargains !
Every Friday and Saturday you may look for our Announcement of Special Bargains
wear,” for instant

“Ready-to-

in

merchandise.

use

Splendid Collection of Oriental Rugs that we (and some of you) have been waiting for
terday. On Sale today. Silk, Kerman, Sinna. Khorasan, Bokhara and other makes.

came

.The

for Women

Tailor Bade Suits

Handiomely
tailored

Smartly

atyliah

coatumee

of

Homespun,

Venetian,

•1-26.

Higher grade Suita of Imported Broadcloth, Venetian, 8erge and llomeepun.
Pricea from $18.40 to $40.00.

Fine White Lewn, belf of fall front ie ell
French beck with Hoe
on broidery,
claeler tacking, 8 tueke in t clutter,
over

SEPARATE SKIRTS.

ureet

of

variety

83.00.

price.

Hade of fine Serge, black or bine, doubleboa- plaits in blck.

61.00.

Pine black Mohair, 4 and 7 gores, doubleplait-back, percaline lined, perfect fit-

duller-tncked-

1

inaertion,

Swiaa

with

front, alternating

beauty

Percale Shirtwaists at thta

Lawn

White

Fineat

85.00.

mohaii

Serge,

8 Kirk's Soap, "White Palace Bouquet, regular price 10c a cake.
10c
Thia sale 3 cakee for

61.25

Two grader, $3 00, $3.98.

Broadcloth,

Many others at this price.

cloths.

A

lection

of suit)

col-

worth

quits
to

going
s

dietanct

see.

86.00
Homespun in light
double
tailored,

Wool
gray,

well

Jacket,

can

be

worn

open

breasted

lined
including
throughou',
New
with tine twilled lining.
Skirt

dark

snd

or

hipa.
Three gradca, $5.00,

ting

G

Serge, blue or black, aeama each aide of
ween,
62.00
front gore covered with Silk Applique; alao
Extra Bargain Shirt Waiata at $2.60
inverted plait at bottom to give flare effect$3.26.
Percaline lined, cut with 4 or 7 gorer,
A smallish lot of Shirt Waiata left over
$6.08
from leet eeeeon, were $1.60 end $1 00.
Oihera at $7 00 to $10.00.
Thia sale at
0OC

Shirt Waists Tor Friday and Sat-

Wool Homespun, gray, blue
black.
or
Fly front Jacket with collar
and
pocket-welts inlaid with black
of

front,

neweet

stock

collar

cuffa.

A

810-00
813.00.
Tailor-made Suit of fine

A smart

Home

spun.
Double-bieasled Eton Jacket which can
be worn open or cloaed, Taffeta Silk lined
plain collar, dip front, finished with l 'opa.

$13.00

Pretty Suits In black, gray and colors at

*12.00

816.00.
Venetian Cloth, which is very
anugly woven, blue, brown and black.
The Jacket is double-breasted, Eton,
elaborately trimmed with Silk Applique,
dip front, closed with loops and buttons,

imported

satin lined throughout.
Box plaited Skirt with front-gore richly
sppliqued, to match Jacket, Percaline lined.
A

bargain

at

Bargain

Best Is

THE

PBE5S.

AUVEKTIsEMKKTii TOO A I

J. R. l.ibbv Co.

Hooper’s Sons.
Owen. Moore & Co.
Frank M. Low A Co.
6)&s»dMi<i Clothing to.
Ira F. Clark & Co.
M*; t Market.
AlklM >u 1' urnisluuE Co.
ArtdJatstrator s Notice.
Kanrali & McAllister.
Voi%er*s In# House.
O. t.\ KhveilJoliiisou & Lambert.
FINANCIAL.
For’lnn ? Trust Co.
bwau & Barrett.
oreu

—

New Wants. For Sale, To Lot. Lost, Fonud
and similar advertisement* will be found on
1-age b under appropriate beads.
C AST O

K IA

signature of Chas. TI. Flrtchrsl
In use for more than thirty years, and
Tin Kind You Hat* Always Bought,
Bears the

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. II. FLrTcnR*.
In use for more than thirty years, and
Tin Kind You /Java Always Bought.
Bears the

CASTORIA

that we can
manufacturer's
so

quality, aeclected atyle, newstyles stripe* and figures, full front, cut
on
bias, and the atripes matched. Alao
tucked front*, French back, laundred, collar

in the

live

flips

36c.

1

bottle*

bottle

for

Lilac and Glycerine, 19c
9c

51.00.

Colgate’s Vaseline, bottle,

4c

Percale ; full of style; front has four rows
of Swiss Embroidered insertion, new style
$1*00
back, new shades,
Ten other styles at this price

Fuller'* earth, 10c size

6c

Ammonia, pints, 10c size

6c

Egg white soap, 10c kind

6c

la

desired.

n

plaoe, Sunday evening at 7.10
auspices of the (iood Templar lodges and
Sons of
Temperanoa of Portland, addressed
by Rev. C. D. Crane of Yarmouth, president of the Cbrlatlao Endeavor Union of Meins.
Subject, "Who
The publlo la oordlelly
la Responsible?"
invited
to attend.
Every voter should
hrar Air. Crane on this subjaot.
Claier.ee E. Scribner, Howard McDonald of Portland and Charles F. Trask,
the olerk of the Uuited
.uve filed with

on tho
big coal vessels which discharge
tbs Main# Central wharves In that
at
olty.
The
W. C. T. U. has voted to keep
“open house” at 160 Free street, during
Old Home week.
Albion BliUy bat reoelved an appolntinaut as enumerator for dlatrlot No, 6 A.
Ward 4, Portland. Mr. Bailey has bad
previous experlenoo In oensus work.
Bpeolal oars will leave the bead cf
Preble street at 7.18 p. m., to nooomtuodate tboae wbo wish to attend the party
given by the Hearing orchestra.
The returns from the Corbett-Ji (Treys
light will be reoelved at the Hotel 'Temple

petitions In bankrupoty.
Inquest to ascertain tbe cause of tonight
tbe death it tbe man whose lifeless body
PERSONALS
found on the tracks of the Maine
was
Central railroad near Cobb's lane, DeerMr. K dward J. Quinn of this city took
log, on Wodneeday morning, will be
conducted by Assistant County Attorney part In a pleasing.eaterisloment at Biddeford on Wednesday evening and made
A. Hen tills morning at 9 o'clock.
Janies A. Plaoe, supervisor of oensus a great hit.
Major E. Kowell of HalloweU la In
for tLIs
dlstriot kas appointed Horace
from MinneapoD. B dlow as enumerator for Wald A this olty on bis return
lis, where he has spent tbs winter with
Portland.
of this
has ac- his son, W. W. Kowell, formerly
Dawson Slnklnson of tblg
States courts
An

city

cepted tbe position of

assistant

obemlst

olty.

team-

lees; eisea from 8^

to

26c

price
lot

10

Women's
9c

Stocktags,

signature of Chas. ft. Flriciier.

with

thirty' years, and
The Kind You /lavs Always Bough’..
use

lor

more

than

Collo, regulates the bowels, and Is the best on Congress street in front of tbe publlo
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
The hind
library yesterday toienoon.
teething or other causes. For sale by Drugaxle gave way under tbe heavy load of
Be sure
an
gists in every oart of the world.
considerable extra work
afek for Mis. Winslow's booming Syrup, 2d cV perk, ceueiag
for tha driver la procuring another waga bnttl*
on and reloading the meat.
Tbe hearing In the Seller's Involuntary
BKJEF JOTTINGS.

•

ossa

absent about

a

month.

has

Hood’s Pads

--

4

Remhert’e

yds,

in

piecea,

Give Comfort

Almcst a thousand psir Men's Black, ta 1
and fancy stripe Stockings, also mixec *
actual xalue I2,'£c to 19c. Thia Sale at 9 c

10m*
S

pairs for iV.
4balr .storklnjr* for 2.1c

6c

per piece,

They are

tan

and black and

arc

worth

doubt

B

price asked.

60c

1, 1)4, 2, 3, 4,

Negligee

picture, for Coeey
deni, etc.
Regular price
9c

with eeperate cuff.,

31

“Monarch” Shirt., negligee, euch „ her t
been $2 00, 1 75, 1 50, we ehell diicontinu 5

Therefore the aale

price

i*

98

Copy rights. Books that every body is
reading. Published to sell for $1.26 and
60c
$1.00 Thia Sale price

Men’s Hats.
stiff, all shapes, light, med iutr
98 B
Friday and Saturday at

S *ft or
and black.

The Gad fir

-A Gentle Manplayer,
Caleb West,
Tekla,
The Sowers,
Hon. Peter Sterling,
Under the Red Kobe,

Knetny to the King

Cralseof Cache lot
Lady of Castell March
Phroso
Dash for a Throne

lu the Basement.

and twenty other title*.

ment

over

the

Bargains

Men’s Furnishing
are

depart-

iron wnte

Leap-frogging

garbag

or

high

Pail

kind

31c

Infanta' new;Long Dreasea.
new Drtsses, white and colored

of tUe state oommlttee of
For
the
Prohibition port/ will bo held at
afnext
House
is
os
hall
the
most
Tuesday
Gospel Temperas
ternoon at d o’olook to diiouee eandltates
Difficult Part of It
ard methods of prooed are at tba state
convention to be held the folluwlng day
FOR YOU.
Tuesat Beoeptlon hall, City building.
day evening there will he e remperaooe
Two or three of our color
Mission hall whara adrally at Gospel
sample cards will give you
dresses will be made by tome of the acto work with
rive members la the prohibition cease.
At 10 o'oiook Wednesday morning the
and we will guarantee the
oonventlon will formally open at iteeet
materials.
tlon ball and will be In cession all day.
will be ealled at 8
A mass meeting
nt City hall.
o'clock In tha srening
Thera will be aeveral speakers, Including
the national president, Oliver W. Stewart ♦
4
of Chicago.

Repainting

something

HAY’S Middle St. Paint Store.
—-

(soft

HARBOR NE'VS.
I’p Along the

Several vessels are getting Inreadlotss
to sail for ocol ports.

drunken man’s pockets. As
the robber saw tba officer ha took to hit
Tha offioer
without auy delay,
heels
following hla man through
gave cheer,
out on to Fora street, where
a shop and
offioer.
the fellow tried to distanee the
With Mr. Skillings this would not work,
and II was not long before he overtook
The feltba fugitive and vent him In
tried to piny Innocent at Brel, by
low
■topping wbon he fonad be was osagnt
and asking why tho offioer was ohaslag
the

/ PEARL GRAY
1

EVER

/

UATr
H 1 \

■■

POPULAR,

Never More So Than

/
I

A

Now.

/

enough too, /or it's
becoming to all men, and no
other hat feels quite so much
like your own, iu its right

j
/

aatisfy. at prices that gratify.

Reason

|

We have the

qualities

that

|
\
J

|1
|\

as

Wo nonr have

Coals, Bitch

|
/

HATTER,

107 Mill.Ilr 8(.

I

J. R. LIBBY GO.
jt__•

—_

and

Channels, Poca-

hontas and

'the man say* hi. name 1. John
and that he belong* In Mont-

real.
WIi.il llillLU A tiYKAUOUUK.
At .tated la the PKkriri tomt week,
•go the Uebrswt are oontemplatlag the
erection of a suitable synagogue her. lo
Port laud. Over 110.030 will be required
so It 1* tstlaatsd aad tl.OUO baa
already
A solloltlng ooaalttee
bean raised',
sre now at Work raising funds.
Tho earnm:tee Is aids np of th* tallowing well known and snsrgetlo gentle.

American

Georges

Franklin,

>

Creek Cumberland.

Enter up your orders anil lake advan-

tage of summer price.
Telephone 10©.

-IS,oc'^g.^ag«B3aaBBS£^ I
r|Er*EOWN SO T!
£■\ STORES IN THE ;|i
:K LARGE CITIES.;*^
H\ We sell through ■ $
HH t our own stores ■ %
h

lino

English

r

*

H

■
og^^B|direct from factoat onei® 'J
Jj^^Kry to which,'.vtthtM
3.
wi'profit,
in
^^Brour large bustoness,
pro-VI
^MJfer.ableshigher grade
?
Vk
•Kn7^Hyducefor $3.50 than
^^Kfshot
'■BEfbe had elsewhere. Our Vl
-a

wearer

*

us

a

Office*—7© COUHEKCTAL ST.

can

70 EXCHANGE 8 I

^BBtno dern styles are appreciated Vt
tv by young men everywhere^^3\

RANDALL &
MALU3TER.

BAD I
|i EYES
That’s Too Bad
•

♦

4
♦
x

him.

Urook,

A full

also

\ X

Gr.o. A. Corns M'o'n.

Lehigh

stock

burning coals,

4
T

THE

good

of free

X

)Coe,

of

Hazleton, Honey

a

as

Special Hard Heading, etc.

T

going through Murphy
soon

■

It is a good plan to put your winter's
coal in early before house cleaning time.

■■

HIM

Yesterday
morning Officer Skillings
added to his reputation at a sprinter end
mad* a capture in a rather neat manner.
U* was on Fore street when hi* attention was called to eofltethiog going on
In the back
yard of a shop there. Mr.
Skillings saw a man etrttybed out dead
man

JJ, LIBBY CO

COAL.

CHOOSING A
COLOR

Tuesday.

A oonfereno*

another

69 and 69 -’ dret-cf, a^(s 2 to 14 years.

with cover,

J. R. LIBBY co.

the

and

"
Pique Dre*se*,
white Long Coats.

new

Child'en’s Short Coats.
Children’s Capes, white and colors,
Missel white
Mublia
Children’s and

garbage

C'oufrrrnet of ll»e St»te Committee Will

drunk

new

*

T1IE PROHIBITIONISTS.

SKILLINGS
DOWN.

Boy’s

galvanirei 1

can

Bonnet!

Children’*
Infants*

each other.

Goods.

A fine collection of new mualin
and Hats,
Ne w Golf and Sun Bonnets.

Heavy

over

aucl Children’s

Infants’

witl

Cover, 19t

J, B. LIBBY CO.

OFFICER

Quarts 2, 4 6. 8. 10, 12. 10.
Price 15, 23. 25, 31 35. 49, 59cts.

r

39c.

KAN

1U«

5

lot

of Interest Picked

clothes Hack, 49: kind,

Book Bargains.

25c,

Be Held Nett

Folding

Watering Pot,

thia line.

9c

Atioiher lut Mousquetaires glace finish,
®8C
$1.75 kind at
Black Kid Gloves, $1 00 kind, aizes 6)^,
19c
5%, 0. This sale at

5.

Price 19. 21, 25, 29. 31, 39ets.

Mousquetaires, white, 8 hutton
lengths, sizes 6%, 6, G'4. 0J£. 7, 7.!4
39c
Dollar quality, to close out at
Job

75

Enameled Tea and Coffee potf, »ize, quart!

Shirts.

(Jalvanis }
Uo-

O

5 piece Sets,
ones

Indian

Corner., men',
16c, our price

All

Connollman
this olty, who

annexed district.
Mr. Boss H. Enins and Mr. Hugh t.
Kahili, two of the popular employes ol
the Fslmocth hotel, leave tomorrow fora
trip to Denver, Col. They expect to be

e

Colored Petticoats*

16c

and

HIT hi A BAT.
again been continJohn E. Fowler, the nine year old son
ued. The next hearing le set for May 3fi.
A party of twenty couples went from
of Driver Fowler of hess two, met wltb
Tbe new Demootatla olub will be orthis olty lait (Taring to Underwood park.
an aooldent Wednesday whloh Is likely to
9
Baxter
In
tbe
room
and
10,
Dancing waa enjjyed ana a line sapper ganized
lay him np for several days. Wklle play8
at
o'clook.
block
this
evening
Muslo waa furnished Py
Trie served.
lag a gams of ball be was aooldentally
Rloh of the Board of Trade bit over the head by ona of hla companBeoretary
Cbeverauxs’ orchestra. The party was
under the management of V. J. Cull- le In dally reoslpt of letters from former ions with a bat. An ugly wound ovar
Melne residents seeking Information In the right eye was oaosed and live etitobei
man ana K. Joseph Conley.
had to be taken.
Xh* annual mat log of the Unitarian regard to Old Home Week plane and sigan Intention
of taking part In
Women’* Alliance will ba held this after* nifying
the celebration.
They particularly Inboo. at 8 o’olook.
The regular monthly business meeting quire for aooomraodatlone either at hotels
houses.
of the W. C. X. U. will bo bald at thslr or private
Yesterday morning
Do not gripe nor Irritate the alimenrooms 160 Free
street, this afternoon at Mr. Kloh received letters from Ban Joae,
They act gently yet
tary canal.
8.30 o'clock. Deports will bo given from California, and Bharon, Conn.
promptly, cleanse effectually and
W. H. Dugan of tha firm of Xrefethen
the police matron, Woman’s Council and
arrangements mads far the attendance of & Dugan, baa gone te Bangor for tha
••legates to the County oonvJDIlon ia aaaaen to toko charge of tha stevedoring
Bold by all druggists, 28 cents..

bankruptcy

yde some

Some of the titles.

Black drop stitch Stocktn gs
2Sc
50c ones for

Mr.
Bros,
Water
Front.
tbe National Lead Co.,In Brooklyn.
Edward W.
Murphy of
Deputy Sheriffs llxlbben and Osborne
arrived
Montreal
from
sailed
reoently,
The steamer Governor Dlagley arrived
visited theee
places and made aelxures
In Liverpool yesterday.
from New York yesterday moralug after
45U Commercial, 5?o and 617
yesterday:
suburban
Warren C. Jefferds,
reporter a pleasant trip and will resume her old
Mr*. Winslow’* Sou tiling Syrup.
Fore end SI Centre attests.
of Ibv Argus, Is oontlned to ble noass,
poeltlon on the licston route tonight.
Regular meal lag of Fern lodge, No. II,
Has been used over Fifty Years oy millions of
corner of (Jlsn wood avsn us and Conoord
The only aril vale of lish yesterday were
mothers lor their childreu while Teething, U. O. of I. O. U tonlgbt at 7.30 sharp.
street by r.o attack of (Jtrman measles, those of the smaller boats.
It woe a very
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
A team owned by the Maine Provision
wblob Is spldemls In Wsstbrook and the
softens tin) gums, allays Pain, cures Wind and Cold
quiet day la fishing circles.
Storage company oame to grief
Bears the

In

Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons.

Stockings*

Kid Cloves.

Items

A.

James

1!

26c

J. R. LIBBY 00.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

a

novelty; faat black,

at

25c.

English

Stocking;

Women's high neck short sleeve 26c
dervests at
Cotton and Lisle Vests for women,
neck, short sleeves, regular 50 and 38c

25C

19,25*

Men'a Natural Merino Shlrta and Drawere,

tbe

lot of

Sale at

This

j.

l

3c

8c
12J4c Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
All Linen Embroidered Handkerchief*,

Undervests.

Florida Water.
Fassett's

new

Boy's Black ribbed long Stockings, stout
wearable, sizes from 7 to 10. 26c kind. Tbia

them out to their

iffrigintor Pan.,

Gilvanized

36

Tbie Sale price

Indian Pictures*

Black

Other tooth brushes at lower prices.

89c

large attendance

hemetitohed

Blue and white stripes, 2 ruffles, 69c
10c kind for 6c
for

Bargain

teeth

sale st

Beat Percale*, ahadea of pink, blue, lavender. alao mourning; tucked front, cluatera,
French back also tucked, laundered collar

A

White

16 and 12c
6c

For Women,

Regular

Like above cut.

Hand-

black, blue,

STOCKINGS.

Women’s.

no

window No 3.

6c

Handkerchief*,

Frather Stitched Braid,

crevices

the

Regular price

89c.

| There will be grand teraparanoe rally
Congress
{at Second Advent ohurch. under
the

40e
kind for
19c

<

worth

Pin books,

Tooth

destruction.

69c

>

Prophylactic

between

Made of fine

Barrlson.

pink, yellow, red, lilac,

Cheapest.

gets in under the microbes

eat

and cuffs,

web,

brush, the only kind that

and

and

and cuffs.

Thia eale at

$1.98,

wu

$1 39.

Six hundred Fancy ribbed Voderehirl •
and Drawere, all aizea, brown and laeende
ailk flniehed, aee them in Congtete Slrei t

kerchief*, alightly eoiled

39c

eolore

This sale
The

60c,

J. R. LIBBY CO.
Ml\Y

The

BOC

at

situated

et

who

Double breasted Jacket, stitched with ailk,
aatin lined. Box-plaited Skirt, percaline
lined, ailk stitched welled seams,

Fancy

atyle

genuine

bleek.

Elaatic

Things for the Toilet.

laundered

sleeves,

10c

yes-

Thi* Sele 3 for 10c

Slack Lace

both light and dark,

finished with
Silk, aatin lined,
New
ailk stitching,
etyle box plait
A
Skirt; well lined; velvet binding.
88-75
good $10 Suit for
810.00.
Ma le of fine Venetian in rcyal blue, also

edge with initial
kind.

19c

and 38c onee at

Elastic Remnant*.

Safety

lee*

Embroidered

Belts st

Pulley

ness

atriper,

French back, tucked

Taffeta

Of

pretty

checks and

88-75
Made

of

Hade

69, 69, 49c

lees then
cost (not every grade but many lines.)
The Boston Bankrupt ateck did the busi- I

BOc.

box-plait back, welted
binding, an $8 00 Suit for
86.00

velvet

Just
sell Umbrellee

ere

now we

shape

Bo

Handkerchiefs,

Half price Sale

GiWinizcd Aib birrel,

Underwear.
Women’, white

Umbrellas.

urday.

closed:
sleeves

28o
9c

Handkerchiefs.

76c kind 39c.

8ea Iiland Percale; pretty blues, pinks
and lavender, bow knot deeigna, throe rows
biee ineertion in front, bow knot stripe* be*

96.98.

having

•earn*,

00, 7.00.

Beef, Iron aad Wine, 60c bottles,
Shear*! 7, 8, and 8 inches,

$1.39, 1 19, 98c ones at
Pulley Belts, Satin Ribbon, 39c

62.00

over

16c

Dog collar belta, 60

61.00

at

Meooen’a Borated Talcum Powder

Belt*!

a

boa
and other choict

]

%&ibbii tie.

—_

4

!*

But we ran make you see just
well as ever.
We guarantee a
perfect lit or we refund your
and repair
We
mako
money.
all kinds of glasses iu our owu
factory ou the premises. A compieto stork of Gold, Gold Filled
*nd Nickle Sanies of every dcsas

cripti

n.

IVIcKenney,
THE OPTICIAN,

Monument
Ad

fitliorSlhptf

mar

WWW

WWW WWW WW WW WWWW WW

we

make and sell morei®

1

OUR P0RTUN3 STORE:

J

4

♦

J
*

Sent
r->

orn

here

$S.?6.

for Aj

_e.

Ay

♦

JX
4

CARPETS
|
s

Cleaned

*

WWWn WWW

i'antosky, chairman; Samuel
Hcsenberg, treasurer; Jossph HI eh, secretary, Mid Bernard 1* Shall*, Jacob Homoberg, David ©ohifMts, Lnola Wlenstela,
Joseph Mack and Aaroa Dlamoo.
meat Isaac

Why do

$3.50 shoes than any other two#

4

Square. X

4

$3.50./

Real Worth $5, for

Correctly.

FOSTERS,
telephone

13 Preble St.

20i

-■

I'

>1-1.1

WhBWiWrnUMW

